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REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Money loaned fit 8 % on ftrst mortgage

security on Port Arthur and Fort William
prprY. Envestments madle for non-
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Telephonea 3089.

G. W. COOLEY,

Win8 and Spirit Marchant,
567 Yooge St., TORIONTO.

LOWNSBROUGH & CO
13ANKERS AND BROKERS,

22q KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.
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G RAT EFU L-CC>M FORTING.

COCOA
133ILING WATER OR MILK.

Superior taccommtodttitton for all classes of
Passengers at following Low RZates:

liales of passsage.-Caloiu, *$40, $0
anld cýoO sines $S0, $90 and ,f 110 returo.
S econd Cabtu, $30 single and $05 returo,.
Steerage, $24.

l$10 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake Nepigoil and Lake Winnipesg
only.

Special rates to Clergymen and their
families. Passages and bertis can Le se-
cured on application to the Montreal

01t1t3e or anuy loc îi. Agent. For further
information, plans of cabins, &c., apply
to IL E. 111I RItAl', len. 31anitager, 4
('ustomo IHose square, Montredl.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 00.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

lIE AD» OFFICE, 71ONTItEAL

Clailus Paid oser $15,000. The Mos
Popular Company in Canada.

MEOLAND & JIJïES. - CEN. AGENTS
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MR. MEDLAND - 3092
Ma.- JOXES - - 1610

Agenta in overy City and town in the
Dominion
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HOOPER & 00.,
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TRONTOvr.

OUDELZED SUOES.
Fine Orderad Slîoes, Boots for th,, lame

a specialty. I rei Ii'cy, 16«) liay St.

RED StA VitINL, THREADNEEO[E ST., LONDON ENG.
H .x-rîîtT TranIsacîs Fi "s Il usinese, Cooly, auR je

l'iýrqCtî i UNE te oldest puraly lire office in the worMd.
\VîILs us IiNir, Surplus ooer cap)ital and ail lialailitiel

I.i N iS I.t eL xceeds $7,000,000.

BAVI Lî'qîn, CANADIA BRANCH,
NEt~~~LN fî'l.Nt .t,Atti2ýrc TNiV IlN'io r. 15 Wellinigtoni Street East

Slips and berths to suit TORONTO, ONT.
every route and any pooket. fi M. 13LýýCKB1JRN . -Mage

Restdlence Teleploone 3376,

J3&rIovd eumbarrild, HIGINBOTHAM & REED - Agen 8

VI~ Yongýe St.., - Toroitto Telephone 488

L IGHTIIALL & MACDONALD- Barristers, BE-E L N
SICIITORS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. BE L N
Càamibers: No. 1, 3rd Piat City and Dis-

trict Savings'Bank Building, PASS EN CER STEAMERS
108 ST. J litES STREErT, 14>'TREAI Suilintg W eeluly Itetweett

TELmpHflNE No. 382. _ MNRA N IEPO
W. D. Lighthall,ll.A.,B.C.L. ___________ANDLIVERPOOL_
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W. BAKER & MI.S

ýreakfastCocoa
pure <e»d soluble.
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Vis/tl'lg Cir Is,
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(>RDERNS PRQMPfLY

Write for pati tciIas t ......

Y ORDAN STREET, TO 1> )NTlO.

By irrigation 25,000,000 acres are nmade
fruitful in India alone. In Egypt, there
are about 6,000,000 acres, and in Europe
about 5,00O0,0J00 acres. The Ujnited States
have jusi, begun the work of improving
wivite area ald have already about 4,000,-
000 acres of irrigated land.-Chticago S'/an-
dard.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouncls, Seres and Ulcers. It is famous

fer Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas ne eqiual.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUIGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has ne rival ; and fer centracted and stili
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactîîred enly at

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors threughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, dally between the heurs of il and 4, or by letter.
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Sir George Williams, whom the Queen
recently knighted, is president of thirty
religious and philanthropic societies, and a
director in as muany more. Hie is seventy
years old and nlot wealthy.

ACTI VE EXERCISE
and good food ini plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suifer, how-
ever, from Serofuleus Skin or Scalp Dis-
cases-if their blood is impure and pimples
or boils appear, they sbould be given the
right medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery brings about the bcst bodily
condition. [t purifies the( blood and rend-
ers the liver active as well as builds up
health and strength. Puny, pale, weak
children get a lasting benefit and Il a good
start " from the use of the I Discovery." It
puts on wholesffrnejiesh, and does flot naus-

r ate and offend the stomach like the various
preparations of Cod liver oil. It's guaran-
/ced to cure you, or your tnoney is returned.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
headaches, indigestion, clyspepsia. One a
dose. So]d by ail dealers.

Mr. W'alter Besant, among other rea-
sons for bis opposition to woman suffrage,
says that m en have to do the conquering, the
defending and the providing, and they ought
to do the governing.

Toronto, 43 Charles street,

April 2nd, 1L&94.

I)ear Sirs,-"1 I have ntnch pleasure in
stating that your ' Acotccura ' remedy bas
been used for the past 6ifteen years by our
family. We h.ive derived se inuch benefit
from its application that [ can heartily tes-
tifv to its beneficial qualities.

ceI have recommended its use to Ilan
of my friends, who also speak very higbly
of it as a very effective and simple remnedy.

Ilours truly, W-ýi.
CourTS & SONS.

1\'inard'tj Linilun OurIlq iitentper.

ATolie
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De

biltated.

Horsford's Acid PhOsphate

ils witiout excC1 itiof, the J3est
Reiie(ly for~ relieviug- ,y[üital aIîid

Nervouis Exlhaustiol Ul wil

the systenii lias beconiie r'iltee
bv disease, it acts as cl gelnelI
toici aud vitalizer, cfodfl U

teliance to botli b,"îii~ afli body,

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, ehitd6PhI
Pa., says : lI have met with the gre5t
and most satisfactory resuits in dy8pepst,
and gencral derangernent cf th li y ,,,ab
and nervous systems, causing debiît
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Ciiinr heu, eical M'ork , 1>"4i jjelc

Beware of Suihstittte and

isofor sale

,et9LA e everywhere

ù the

asI Os lise a% a table W

L fin place of

Tea, Cof fee or CoCO0a,
has becomrequite universal.

Nouvisiies and StrcngtllClS
If seîved iced,during:Wa»ol

weatlier, it is most
]Deltciou£5 anb IinvhWoVattnll

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR If Ise hasflno
ae.send hfil 5'i

CHOCOLATand your addres
5 
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M EN UER MENTES, Candien8
ANNUAL SALES EXEJoh Stret, N o

88 MILLION POUNOS. ohStret, 0

RMENT WORKS BY MISS A. M AA

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Frt
ard & Hubhert, New York . W. Dryod,,lGî 010
real ; Williamsen Bock Cco.,'TorontO'
$1.00 Paper 5O cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTFE': 00-1
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D). LothrÛP l0 tbe
Boston ; Williamson Bock Co., ToroffltO'
$1.50.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtberi9l
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Perî5c,.,a COnt'ibutions, and letters on 7nalter

10hor»18ed theEditor, and not tany person

rnyb suPi)oscd ta bc connected iwith the

CUPMENT TOPICS.

The le3"rkable letter of President
,eeln addressed ta Mr, WVilson, on the

qoeiR 0.~ b as produced something like

tut ln ofigreas. Whiether the Consti-
t4t tuhe Jnited States faveurs or ad-

dentC an attempt on the part of a Presi-

hi to ifluence legisiation, by bringing
%era w Peràonal influence and lagical

eta bear, is a question wbieh we
%io o discuss. Te an onlooker sncb

tln se18quite in barmony with the sys
lbadmits of the election of tho

%d aglitrate on strictly party principles,

th"> l e eader and exponent of the

Rktizo h Party whicb elects bim. The

Pleio fons expressed on almost ovory

'ofhome and foreign policy by the

President in bis annual message seerns to
high-spirited people of what they regard as

their constitutional rights, and their essen-

tial freedom.

point ta tbe same conclusion. Wby should

ho not argue the case in subsequent papers

as welt as in the annuai message? It would

be obviously premature ta, diseuss Senator

Gorman's very serions charges of duplicity

until tbe President bas had opportunity ta

reply, if ho sees fit ta do so. In any case,

this seemingly irreconcilable split in the

Democratie party probably setties the fate

of tbe Wilson Bill and the Senate's Amend-

ments at tbe same time, and makres it cer-

tain that no tariff bill will bc passed this

session. As the Sonate will be scarcely

more likely ta vote for trusting tbemselves

to tbe uncertainties of a popular election

tban the British Blouse of Lords ta

vote for its own extinction, it is flot likoly

tbat anytbing will corne of the resolution of

the ropresentatives in favour of direct edcc-

tion of Senators by the people, immediately,

tbough it may lead to an effective popular

campaign in tbat direction.

A general election is appraaching in

Norway, and tbe event will not fait ta be

awaited with a good deai of interest through-

out Europe, as well as in the two countries

more immediately concorned. Public feel-

ing is greatly excitod in Norway, notwith-

standing the habituai moderatian and self-

rostraint of ils people. Tbe causes wbich

tbreaten ta brin" about a rupture of the

political union with Sweden bave been ex-

plained in previaus numbers. Tbe Nor-

wegians show no disposition ta abate one

jat from their proviaus demands for separato

Norwegian consular agents and other modi-

fications of the existing arrangement. The

tension of the situation bas been increased

of late by the report of a plan or plot an the

part of King Oscar for robbing Norway of

its power of resistanco, and by the rumeur

that be bas been asking advice as ta the

best means of bringing the refractory

partner to terme, Tliq radical party amongc

the Norwegians are saifi ta be determined ta

push their dlaims ut ail bazarda, and to be

reaiy ta bring about a separation, even at

the cost of a sanguinary struggle, if neces-

sary. The eloction wtt1 show ta what ex-

tent the people are prepared ta folaow them.

The tempor of tbe Swedes is said ta be also

giving way under the strain. Shoul d the

result of the election be ta show that the

radical policy is favoured and supported by

a popular majarity, a war may bo precipi-

tated at any moment. Aithaugb a separa-

tion whicb would increase the number of

ismall states in Europe would ho deprecated

on genorai principles, there is no daubt that

Norway's cause would win a large share of

We are gtad ta note that the prepara-

tions for the Toronto Industrial Exhibition

are said ta ho even mare forward than usual

at this season of the yoar. This annual

fair deserves ta, rank among the important

educatianal institutions of the Province. It

wauld be dilfficutt ta conceive of auy other

arrangement which would enabte a diligent

and observant student ta learn more of the

agricultural and industriat resources of the

Province, its mines and minerais, fauna

and dlora, etc., witbin the short space of a

few days, than that wbicb is furnièed in

the annual meetings of tbis fair, while be

who attends it with bis eyes and ears open

from year ta year, witt flnd tbat it furnishes

an excellent means of measuring the pro-

gress o! the cauntry, nat only in att depart-

monts of agricultural, manufacturing, min-

ing and other industries, but aiso in the

arts and sciences. The facilities for the

exhibition of every kind of product are

being steadity increased. The grounds

have been enlarged and iunproved f rom year

ta year until the accommodations in almost

every departnsent are naw excellent. In

particular, the accommodations for the ex-

hiboition of tive stock are helieved ta ho now

the bst on the continent. Among other

specialties, wo are informed tbat particular

attention is heing paid this year, in the de-

partment of naturat history, ta the display

o! the varieties of flsh in wbicb Canadian

waters are sa rich. Living specimens in

great numbers, as well as pripared speci.

mens, will add greatly ta tbe interest and

educational value o! this important depart-

ment. The number of entries in various

departments of the exhibition is, we are in-

farmed, unusually large, and tbere is ever,

reason ta hope for a mnost successfnl season.

This is only wbat was ta bc expected from

the energy and excellence of the manage- .

ment.

The series cf triumpb9 won last year in

American waters by the American yacht

Vigilant " over the British Il Valkyrie

soemed ta many, other tban Ainericans, ta

go far ta establisb anc o! twa conclusions,

viz., either that the American designers and

huilders of boats are mare scientiflc and

mare skilful than the British, or tbat the

centre-board device omplayed by the former

enables the boat so constructed ta attain a

higher average rate of spood than can ho at-

tained by the boat with the ordinary style



o? kee). The recent races on the Clyde and
elsewhere between the Il Vigilant" and the
"Britannia " must bave naw convinced any-

anc who may have accepted cither of thase
conclusions that the induction was Luilt
upon too narrow a basis of facts anîd was
therefore unwarranted. There is, it miust

* be confessed, something not a littie puzzling
in the fact that in Anierican waters the
yacht wbich had previously va nquished the

Britannia " on the other side of the ocean,
should have been beaten with comparative
case by the Il Vigilant." aind that the

"Vigilant," in its turn, should have been
repeatcdly outsailed Ly the Il Britannia " in
British waters. A good deal bas Leen said
about the tortuousncss o? tbe British courses
and the uncertainty of the winds on bathi
sides of the ocean, Lut it is liard teaeccaunt
for the almost uniformi series of successes of
the anc 'boat in the anc case, and of the
other boat in the ather case, on any such
grounds. At the samne time it must Le ad-
mitted that, natwithitanding the great pre-
pondErance of victories in favar of the
Prince o? \Vales' boat in these last races, the
margin by which they were won in1 almost
every case was sa narrowthat it is impossible
ta resist the reflection that a very sligbt
variation in wind, or position, or some ather
variable condition, might have chan gcd the
resul tin each event. Indced the closeness of
the contests was anc af the moat remarkable
features of the races. It is evident that a
third trial-why not in neutral waters, ta
which bath are equally uraccustomued-be-
twccn these boats or others yet ta e bL uiît,
will Le necessary Lefore the question of
superior skill can be regatded as settled.

The assembling last week in this city of
a Lady of no lcss than five or six thousand
delegates ta a convention o? young people
reprcscnting anc of the evangelical denomi-
nations calîs attention ta a movrinent which
bas been making great headway during thie

Hlast fcw years, snd which can scarccly LeHdcvoid, ta any thoughtful mind, of a pro-
?ound significance. Such institutions as
the Young Ppople's Society of Christian En-
deavour, the Epworth. League, and the Bap-
tist Young People's Union of America, scem
ta mark the entrance of young men and wo-
men, as neyer before, inta aggressive reli-
giaus work, It is truc that for many years
the Young Men's Christian Association,

* with its branches ail aver Christendom, bas
been enggcd in somewhat similar work,
with no small measure o? success. But
these later organizations are different, in

* that, while working on what seem ta bc
somewhat narrowlines, they confine them-
selves marc cxclusively ta distinctly reli-
giaus and educational as distinct fram phil-
anthropie work. Statistics in the United
States, and presumably in Canada, have
shown a marked tendcncy on the part o?
young men, of late years, ta hold aloof from
the churches. I? this movement means, as

many think, the beginning of a great re-
action, in the direction o? religious profes-
sion and effort, its pragrcss may well Le
watched with intercst. Should the differ-
cnt societies dcvelop their organizations
alang n ght lines, they may possibly do much
ta supply the practical moral training and
thoughtful conscientiousness, the want of
which bas caused and is causing in îuany
minda vory serious apprehensions as ta the
tendency o? aur purcly secular systems of
education. There is sure te Le a good deal
in connection with the mnethods o? such
assemblies which the more sober-minded
can hardly approve, but on the whoIc it is
a hopeful sign of the times when young peo-
ple by the thousands are feund preferring
ta spcnd their brie? tiummer halidays in at-
tending meetings of the kind held in Toron-
ta last week, rather than in the pursuit of
pleasure in more common and perhaps less
safe channels.

The session o? the Dominion Parliament
wbich bas just closed was an important and
a samewhat remarkable one. The great
question ta be fought out aud settled as
soon as possible ater the opcning was that
of the promised tarif' changes. It is necd-
less now to repeat the story. Everybody
knows haw very soan aftcr the opening
the Minister of Finance made bis Budget
speech, in wbich the tariff-reform which
Lad been sa earnestly demanded by a large
proportion a? the citizens, and so distinctly
pramîsed by the Government, seemed ta Le
grantcd on a tolerably large scale, and how,
for weeks from that date, the Minister suc'
cumbed, now in reference ta one set o? coin-
modities, now another, ta the pressure which
was braught ta Lear upon him mainly by
the representatives of manufacturing inter-
ebts. A very lar'ge pcrcentaga of the reditc-
tien promised iii the Budget Las been with-
drawn and, %ïitli one or two important ex-
ceptions, the tariff is cithpr pretty nearly iii
stat quo, or the pi-omised reductions
have nat been muade on any large scalp.
Even the obnoxious speciflo duties,
which constituted anc of the chie? causes of
popular camplaint, have been restored in
anc case ater another, until the bulk o?
the reformis promised in that regard arc
wanting. The upýshot o? the whole busi-
ness, is that the question o? tariff-rafori is
still the great issue before the country for
decision at the next election. Had the
Budget proposaIs beffn adhered ta, the Gov-
ernment would have materially strengthen-
cd it8 position at the point where it Las
been most vigorously assailed. Pcnding
the ncxt election, it is impossible ta predict
with any dcgrec o? certainty, ta what extent
the farmers and other apponients of the
pratective tariff will swallow their resent-
ment at the evidently prepondering influ-
ence of the manuacturing firnms and ta
wbat extent cherish their disappointment
and give it expression at the polis. Lt is
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pretty safe ta ay that very mucliwill de
pend upon the state of business trIbc
the country during tlrn jintervelifg periOd

Next ta tariff-reform, the mjost jfloPor
tant Government meas~ureq werc the 18*
vency Bill, the ratification of the Frenlch
Treaty, and the subsidizing of the fa9t
North Atlantic Steamship Echemne.Th

Insolvency Act i8, wisely, in vieWV of the

seemingly irreconcilable differences Of oP1n-
ion among the classes more immediately SI'

fected, held over. It is doubtful wbether

any bill can be drawn which will s0 far re'

concile the wide differences of opinionl in

mercantile and financial circles, as ta nsl

the hearty support of a good majOrity 0
representatives. ThhlsopiCpe

suc a easrehave, seemingly, yet tO h
agreed on. The other two great question

have been se recently treated of in the"

columus that we need not recur ta then
The bringing down, at the last 1fûlontIeft

supplementary estimate of sumo afOflutII
in the aggregate ta millions of dollars, tO

railways al over the country, prs pleti-

sible. Surely this is jiist the kind of aPP rol

priations which needs ta bc carefulY 'Cru,

tinized by Parliament. Jt is a species O

business, too, which even the strongeat Plr'

tisan should be able ta consider aPûrt aito

gether from party predilections. Ore [le'
cessity alleged of procuring, au Orer i

Council authorizing the proposals i a
weak excuse for the delay. Whe therMr

Laurir's proposed audit would or WVoul

not bq the Lest ricans of Ftegorii the

proper expenditure of these moflcys, A~
hardly be denied that, in view of such fra1IdS

as have within the last few Years beof
brought ta light in regard ta the dispasal

these subsidies, the greatest care shouîd b'

taken ta sec that every dollar reaches 'tg

proper destination. one would have
poscd that a Goverument, conscious Of th t

rectitude of its intentions, would hav"e%

ily concurred in devising seule s3ystu

whcreby suspicion would Le disarrned,

From the moment that the je
classes in Ch icago and other western 0 in
began their work of outrage and arso'

connection with the late strike, we hei

tatingly took the position that the firot dut"

of the authorities, State and, if 'esay

National, was ta proteot property ao ~
store order, at whatcvcr cost. ~tw~ 0 v

ously nacessary that thcy shauldd the
without staying ta inquire whcthur
strikcrs,themselves, were or wcre flot r65

responsible for the îawîessness' hat.~

an after question ta be decided 'g roof

investigation, and it is a gratifYi'g PfAi
that President Cleveland desires ta befo
as well as flrm, that he has appoO 018ji

about ta appoint an impartial 00001 1 the

ta inquire into the facts co 009

strike, that rcfeî'red ta no doubt at dtu,~
others. But it is the journalist ,8dt
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try. tO 8e hoth sides of a dispute, and we f
bllive it te be as certain as that human e

4*1fiue faîlible and seîfish that there are r

4ual1 y two aides te such a strike. Vie do s
notge how any thougbtf ul and impartial f

Pea1 COuId read the articles appearing in c
the great mnajority of botb American and

Cladian' papers without perceiving a great
daleger that, under the pressure of poepular

dgnti the a grieveus injustice might be
'o" Otelabouring classes in the United

ýte8, RIad the strike been simply put
dw" ith the strong arm o! the national

troope5 aiding the State marshals,and similar

8''PRthetic strikes made unlawful in the
Which seemed for a time te be the

b0av remeY, a gross wrong would

'.s5 e doue. We bave beeni glad te

andrv that eule, at least, o! the strongest

ql0e tat nwentad -apers in the Ttepublic,
Orl tat e adspecially in mi, in

atin a~W i, bas since admitted the

~t t~ tere is danger cf sucb injustice,

tidb. stakeams precisely the saine posi-

whh e have ventured te take.

Th0 lobvos fact, is, that te throw the

h'ee ack upon bis own individual re-

to l the struggle with capital, or even
Pernlit combined" action on the part o!

folebs of a single establiî-hment whule
toP )SYMPathetic strîkes," would be

~ace the workmen ivbollv at the mercy
tfethe

truploy ely er. Lt weuld reduce the
do0z e te bis old position of semi-serf-

twe , lquzing him into submlission be-
ofl the Old upper and nether milîstones

hl 81UPPIY and demand," and quickly rob-
hiaof ail the great advantages he lias

eotQ. Ulagthe last quarter-century by
blilitoui IDeprived of the right of cern-

.01 , ad that tee on a wide scale, hie

ai es8a. Caital can close its works and
6Rct lu Ur , or it cao import cheap

~h rom the slums of foreigo cities,
t .1% is tbheur 18 slow ly starving. And yet

hnd lsato! things which "Fairplay
d c -SUrely hoe should chanae bis nonz

114, ,- 'Oud if we understand him,
Ought back.

th 1, the fauts cf the case, as between

Oh ,,,,,,'-eOmpany and its employees,
rhe10eiseans o! ascertainiua them. We

4RIefor argument's sake, a

utirrent in tLe press-tbe Mail

et~ ti'k, the fi rst paper in which we
<djd i-t akin~ care te intimate htw

%!lale seouc for its accuracy. We bave
il1 ' omewhat similar statement in

%8rîtlcf Paper of high standing, and it

t 0 l believe, been centradicted by

t t t an . Our readers will perceive
5t80 tat'ent1 in regard to large gains

a~dkal' teuionstrably absurd ai Il Fairplay

fijll hr weuld bave them suppose, if they

111 1ZI "ilId that the Company net
%i, 11 8crs but also rents them, it is

t0oli il llf thernis as bring iute its 'Caipa

cof r el'n', share o! the profits

rom the very exorbitant rates whicli are t

xacted from railway passeng'ers who are

'ich enough te indulge in the luxury of a

leeping car, Be ail that as it may, tbe

oree of our argument did net and dees net

lepend upon the facts in tbis particular.i

XVe take it ai indisputable that this Cern-

?any is immensely rich, and that it bas

made many millions eut of the labours ef its

employees during the iast, fiftepn or twenty

years. Cao net even IlFairplay Radical

see the hardship, the essential unrighteous-

ness, wben such a conpany, which is beyond

alI question a tbousand times mcore able to

bear the boss than its etnployees, as soon as

a year of depressien cornes and trade is duil,

takes advantage of the cruel law of Il supply

and demand "te compel its employees te

bear the losses eut o! their daily wage î As

te the Cernpany's ofler te show its books,

the men were wisf, enou gh ne doubt te know

that they were incapable cf understanding

the coniplicated accounits cf expert book-

keepers, covering the affairs cf stich an

establishment. Why, on the other hand, if

those books revealed se clear a case of beavy

lbs, should the Comnpany have refused te

subomit tbein to competent arbitratorsÎ'

While, however, we say this by way of sug-

gesting the workingian's side, andi cannot

but believe that if cur critiý were a working

man, dependent for the support of bis fam-

ily upon bis daily wage, bie would get newv

light upon the subject, we are ready te ad-

mit that we regard the late struggle as

proving the insufflciency cf the strike te

settle the great principles invo]ved. We

equally believe that justice demands that

the Governmeflt wbicb prolîmbits it, as it

probably should, is bound te previde some

better substitute, te safeguard the rights o!

the workingýmen. The old Ildemand and

supply," or 1, law of cempetitien " theory

bas had its day and must give place te a

better._____

THE PUNISHMENT 0F CRIME.

It bas long since become a maxim in

criminal law that the deterrent power of a

punishment depends more upen its c3rtainty

than upon its severity. It is o! little avail

te denounce the most terrible penalty

against a given crime se long as anyone who

is temipted te its commission can persuade

himself that hie may be telerably sure of

escaping that penalty. A law wbicb, fer

any reason, is but rarely execute3d, might as

well net be on the statute book.

May it net be said with equal confi-

dence that the moral effect of criminal law

is destroved in proportion as the penalties

inflicted upen the violaters cf that law are,

te any large extent, variable and capricieus ?

,£et is net that the case with the adminîs-

tiatien cf a1ni'O"t every part o! our crituinal

codes i To0 us it bas long s3emed ene ef

the anomalies o! our judicial systems, that

no better provision is deemed possible te in-

sure uniformfity and proportion in the rela-

ions between crime and punishment. In

~omparatively few cases in which thecrimieis

not capital, il it feasible that the exact

penalty shall be prescribed by statute ?Very

nuch bas to be left to the discretion of the

.ndividual judge. From this it necessarily

resuits, human nature being what it is, that

that there is very great diversity in the

sentenc-cs inflicted by different judges for

the saine classes of otl'ences. It would not be

necessary to go very far back in the records

of the Canadian courts to find striking in-

stances of this. But it \vill, perbaps, seem

less invidieus if we look abroad for illustra-

tions. British crituinal jurisprudence ili

probably, on the whole, the best in the

world, on bDith its legisiative and its execu-

tive sides. And yet the Enghiali newspapers

are continually recording caies of the miost

astonishing inequaiities in the sentences

passed in the British courts. The saine j us-

tice who disinisses a most flagrant case of

wife or child-beating withi a slighit fine, or a

few days' icuprisoonment, will send down for

a long terni the poor wretch, perbaps a

mere child, wbo, distracted it, iiay ho, by

hunger, steals a few pennies or a loaf of

bread. Such variations as these belong to

a class the existence of which moly, per-

haps, be acceunted for on hereditary or tra-

ditionai principles. The inaking of the

laws was se long exclusively in the liands of

the property-owning classes that it xvas but

natural that thoy should corne te regard of-

fences against property as peculiarly hein-

nus. The attitude of mind which infliots a

'heavy penalty upon a child for a petty lar-

ceny is, wc suppose, a lineal descendant or

cousin-german to the sentiment which for-

merly made the theft of a sheep a crime to

be punisbed with death.

We refer to the subject, however. not

te philosophize, but te cali attention te cer-

tain phases of our criminal administration

wbich seemi very defective, and which,

frein the lay point of view, do nlot secin te

be incapable o! arendment. Our attention

bas just now been drawn te the matter by

a remarkabie paper on IlThe Iue quality of

Sentences for Crime," which was read before

the National Prison Association of the Unit-

ed States, at its recent meetingy at St. Paul,
Minn., by Rev. Fred. H1. XVines. Mr.
XVines' materiai was furnished him by bis
connection, in some officiai capacity, with
the takig of the late census of the -Repubo-
lic. ILis paper dees net deal with mere
technicalities or forms of procedure, but
with broad diflerences in the standards of

justice and estimates ef the comparative
wickedness o! crimes in tha different States

o! the Union. To say notbing of sncb
anomalies, as that horse-stealing, for in-

stance, is regarded in the West somewhat
as murcler is in thc East, a difference which,
considering how dependent tbe squatter
or cow l)oy cf the West is upon his herse
for locomotion, may net, bo bard to account
fer, there are seen te be very many cases iii
wbîch the distinctions seeni te ho as fickie
and arbitrary as can be conceived. A con-
temporary, commentîng on Mr'. Wines'
paper, sums up some of these as follows :
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" Why, we may ask, should the extreme
penalty for counîetrfeiting in Delaware be

*three years, while in five States, represent-
*ing the North, East, South and West, il is

imprisoriment for life ? The perjurer in
New Hampshire can get but byve years' pen-
alty, but in the adjoining State of Maine
he may be imprisoned for life. There is
the saine difference between Mississippi and

*Kentucky. In Delaware it is assumed that
one year is as înuch as a man deserves for
bigamy, but in Tennessee il is worth twenty.
one years. The value of a nose or an eye

* in Georgia is a year and a haîf in jail and
chain gang, and a fine of a thousand dol-
lare. ln Colorado il is worth thrEe years;
in Vermont, imprisonment for life. In
several of the States the death penalty may
be appliEd for arson, burglary, mayhem, or
rape. It is surprising and even amusing to
compare the relative estimates of crime, and
to find that in différent States they are pre-

* ciEely reversed."
From such distracting irregularities in

the criminal laws theinselves, we in Canada
are happily free, by reason of the fact that
the framers of our constitution were wisa
enough to reserve criminal legisiation and
administration for the jurisdîction of the
Central Goverument and Parliament. But
added to, the wide and bewildering varieties
in the criminal laws of the States arising
frein diversity of codes, our neighbors hava
also the saine variations, arising f rýrn the
idiosyncrasies of individual judges, to which
we have referred as existing among our-
selvep. Wbile the average sentence iînpos-
ed is mucbi below the maximum, the variation
is just as great in different counities of the
Eame State, or under different judges of the
samne court, as between difflerent States.

Some of the distinctions made by differ-
ent States in reference to the camre subject,

* are quite curions. Mr. Wines tells us, for
*instance, that in some of the codes the coin-

mon distinction ber.ween grand and petty
larceny is ignored or formally disavowed,
while tho£e in wbieh il is recognized differ
50 wîdely in their characterizatian of the
limit which separates the two, that it is
placed in Georgia at one dollar, but in
Maine, Massachusetts, Flarida, and New
Mexico, at one hundred dollars.

For the benefit of students of crime as a
sociological probiem, Mr. Wines institutes
some comparisans between possible penal-
ties under different codes. Without at-
tempting an exhaustive statement, he se-
lects for this purpese a few typical of-
fences, representing sixty thousand pris-
onerk!, or about three-fourths of the whole
number. Combining the possible results of
the two sources of variation to which we
have referred, viz., differences ini the codes
af different States and différences in the
judgments of individual judges under the
saie code, he reaches the following curions
result

"The penalty for any oflence miay as-
suame either of five typical fcrms :(1) un-
prisonient only ; (2> fine only ; (3) fine or
imprisonmient ;(4> both imprisoniment and
fine ; (5) fine or imprisonment, or both sncb
fine and imprisonient. Eacb of these vani.

eties cf sentence is divisible into three sub-
varieties,-those witb a maximum but no
minimum penalty, those with a minimum
but no maximum, and those with botb a
minimunm and a maximum limait. \Vhere
there- is no maximum limit to imprisonient
stated, the natural linit is life. Some States
exhibît a partiality for one or the other of
these forms, but there are States in which
aIl of thein are in actual use at once. The
hubject thus presented oflers for the consid-
eration cf mathematicians a somnewhat; for-
midable problein in permutation. Given
twenty-four maximum and three minimunm
terms of inîprisonient, with sixty-four vari-
able terms witb definite minimum and maxi-
mum limits ; also nineteen maximum and
eight minimum fines, witb farty-two vari-
able fines witb definite maximum and mini-
mum limite. Required answers to the two
following questions : first, in bow many
ways migbt these be combined by the fram-
ers of orinuinal codes in the five typical
forms menti ned above ; and, second, how
many different individual sentences might
Le pronounced upon canvicted prisoners
under the thousands of possible paragraphs
or sections whiclî might be devised by the lit-
erary ingenuity of the aforesaid legal au-
thors 1"

Mr. Wines goes on to show that even
this remarkable problem does flot fully state
the latitude left to judges and juries. But
it is sufficient for aur present purpase,1
which is simply ta caîl attention to the wide
range cf uncertainty and incqnality in the
punishment of crime which exista even in
our own country, free as we happily are
fron the bewildering varieties of code, and
ta ask whether ti8 inequality and uncer-
tainty cannot, and ought not, ta be reduced
within at least a miuch sinaller compass than
that which includes aIl the possible varia-
tions resulting fron the idiosyncrasies of as
many individuels as there are judges in the
Dominion. It is surely unnecessary to ex«
plain that in writing thus we are making no
insinuation or r(flection touclling eithc-r the
intelligence or the integrity of Canaclian
judgee-. While we declîne ta belie ve, as
many seeni to do, that by some patent speîî,
the Government, in the act of transferring a
given practitioner frein the bar ta the bench,
enablps hum ta cast, ofl and leave beh indbhim
ail the frailties, intellectual and moral, which
cling ta other marials till the last, we are
glad ta believe that the average Cana-
dian jndge stands deservedly bigh even
among British judges in soundness of judg-
ment and integrity of purpose. But is il
not marc than a little singular that, while
the combined wiEdom and integrity of
twelve good men and true are deemnEd nec-
essary ta pranounce upon the question of
fact as determined by evidence, the whole
responsibility for taking ail circumnstances
intoaccount and fixing the penalty should lýe
thrown upon a single individual ? Might il
net be argued witb a good deal of force that
a reversai of the plan wonld be more in the
interests of justice, that the trained mind
and judicial habit af the jndge would fit bima
better for determining the question cf fact
than a dozen untrained men, wbile their
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combined wisdom would furfli6h a nm
reliable criterion for detErniifg the right

punishrnent, than bis solitarYOPiln

Is it flot, too, somnewhat anoinalUS thsab

whi]e in a civil suit, involvifla nietelY -

question of proI)erty, or legal rig 'y
gatmay have the benefit of the CO wbifl

wisdomi of a bench of judges, the naanwh
liberty for years, or even life, is at stake 1

obliged to accept as final the arbitraYw

uEe the word in no offensive sense-deision

of one fallible man ? h
Vie sug'est these qusin n the hp

that somne competent person ' whose. leg
and judicial studies may have fitted hil"f

view the question in ail its aspectat ns'l

think it worthy cf fuller discussiOui e8e'
cially at this Farticular timfe, wh0fl tere

are indications of a growing dispOSîtloo
question the infallibility of individU8

judges, and to regard them as subjeet to the

same frailties of mind and character asote
men,

AN HISTORIC PARALLE-L-'

(Translated 1)y periision)-

I propose to caii "ou ateto lak
administration of ywou afte motO r bl
able viceroys that than e most the
sent us from the Fraidne and ebcdel
present time. 1 allude to o »'
Galissonniere and Eari Dufferilu re6
mind the career of these twO mien es
singular contrasts as well as very eur'
similaritie2. theoïIh

On the 19 th Sep te mber,' 1747eh d0
Uodierland, anchored inthe roadUstIte

for te Maquisdehl sblteO
Quebec, disemltarked there the OY
eor he 17r ui46 l Jonquiere5 nafef'A

erno in 746and taken prisofler 0. bwO
the 3rdl of M'vay, 1747, by the . . t8~erIe
the close of a sea-fight cf Cape luiC'8 L
The samne ship ccnveyed ta France thov'
October of the same year, the retirin e 0
ernor, the Marquis Beauharnaie. Orn
incumbent was R~olland jhel dis,
Count de la Galissonniere. 'Vae s aa

tinguishied French navigatcri a de aVe
naturaliat, a close observer, indee the

reins of goverfiment," says the h'8t- ted
Ferland Il was to make h'rsî a1li
with the country, its climate, popU
resources andl commerce." br'

Count de la Galissonniere diseffr Tae,
on our shores at a critical periad, Froce
vive the weakencd prestg ofOl tiol,
to render useful the exceptiol POO p Sbe
the Motherland, ýsuuh were the Pro
set himself from the first. . tterl

At this epoch the Frenchi Marine, the
neglected, hardly dare show itself "POO <0
ocean, where En-land, beatefi On lidî *

ail powerful through ber enorm0fil brl
near future, it is f rue, lîad ini erve 0 il'
liant triumpbs of the French ar'biol
America, but William Pitt book tpitel.
self to change the face of tliigs eppttdi

Happily for la Galissonriire, ea i~
not, come to power until 1756, the Y"V0jcb
the death of the illustrious Cour't' C'e

*An Historie Parallel betweefl Qoot 4J28) 89
issonniere (1747-9) and Farl Duifet'if (Mâl i

Eprread before the ItoYal SocjetY, 7th -den
)y J. 2J. Le 'Moine, F. k1 C. S., fire t

the French section.
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epfired hi the chagrin of seeing accam-
lishd M.' prediction of the celebrated Eng-

plulBh stcr, wha had vowed ta drive the
French Out af A merica.

T'Oimportant subjects seem first ta
"'cClied the attention of the new Gov-

fl0the intrminable question of the
bUndaries of A'cadia ceded ta Enghtand in

"18 3Y~ th, treaty of Utrecht, and those of

th, true~ f G .reat Britain cliedta
di' ~0 rotiers of Nova Scotia or Aca-

l lOWing the old limits werc-
te A straight line drawn fo
thro0uth of the river Penobscot ta
t e ve St Lawrence. 2nd. This river

%rid the XuI'f of St. Lawrence ta tbe sea

th" SO -west af Cape Breton. 3rd.
e8aflu this point ta the mouth of the

th o rier. She furtber asserted
tht the river St. Lawrence was the moat
Otural and tiure lineo f demarcation bo-

TWethe Possessions of the two nationp.
du00 fltry thuls claimed beyond the Aca-

ennuahadl tîrce times the area of

ah Se0tai and cominandcd the Gulf and
theaouh of the St. Lawrence. It was the

8%eOCada and the solo place where
th etju t enter front thacean in winter,

"i osay, durinig tive manthis of theyear.
Crhar .ai seemed excessive, and as the
ria0 - Bancroft remarkp, could not be

1ànr bY international rîehts; for Franco,
of evh5  cededi ta England the south bank
01 the St, Lawrence lior any territary nortIl

141st degree of latitude.
lThe pretensians of Great Britain on the

al'Of f the Ohio was more outrageous stili,
ifve elhe had Succeeded, it would thereby

which n lured ber the immense territory

Pntovforma the states of New York,
R,0d lv I,."la, Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana
thee0 s beyond tîsose landa situated ta

etand -est of Lake Michigan. " Can-
trW'ould have found herseîf separated

pleteî 0Q'81ana by long distancos and coin-
be0  roirnd~> From the walls cf Que-

WDQold h0 1Ontreal, as Garneau remarks
vos c1 nscen the Etiglisli flag float-

te,"o'th, right bqnk of the St. Law-
bee 0r ,snfle sudh as these wouid Lave

Bwqulvalelit ta a total abandaniment of
Prance

(174 5>thongh the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle
aes8i re tat France ber ancient pas.

farSoun4 LOulisburL2 and Cape Breton, this

te ea was -far from satisfaotory ta
hdrle.The boundaries of Nova Scotia

*0tbcen indicated. Il Between the
j10ýQd alnd the river st. John, says Fer-
loi 1' tretchedi a territory claimed for a

ll Pei od by France and England. To
ao 1»urtel t 1 rights of bis master, la Galis-
ietre 1Illested Misagouche (Fort Law-
04 Beau in. and several other posta

'tia"ia border.
4 rtaOï latter Place lived the Abbe Le
0 0 h had acquired a great ascend-
'liier the Acadians as well as aven the

~,Ot o e esly attached ta France, le
0r 0 age the Acadians of Minas and

k4to 0  t , le ave their farina and retire
?tic e Part Of th conryassured ta

pro* Gavero-era approved
A0 etsi Of Le Loutre of peopling with

lis wal"'' 5the terioy claimed by France,
gjd On9teincr the frontiers on tbat

bo 84 1eving t
11 the 0n the enemy those who

'0 At the eand avour him,
ýn lOr0 lab" O tilie that M. de la Galis-
"' 0 praOuled ta trengthen the lofeu-

t 0  dOe In Acadia holi was endeavour-
*-k iok su'lre the limitsi of the colony
1 4 ire l" C1, a a 4th ed . G ar eau, vol. IL

towards the WVest, a work stilI more import-
ant in that it tended ta keep or loac one of
the moat profitable branches of the interior
commerce of Canada. Lt was important ta
retain poareision of the course of the Ohio
so as ta keep open easy communications
with Louisiana and ta restrain the En ' lish
colonies of the Apalachians. M. Celoron
de Blainville (Bienville) was ordered ta pro-
ceed ta Detroit, at the head of three hun-
dred men. The expodition af Celoron and
the three hundred soidiers ln twenty-three
canoes was only a part ci success.

Accordieg ta the account of the Jesuit
Bonnecamp, who accompaniod Celoron as
chaplain, the party bcd traversed, in the
midst of eumberless perils, twelve hueclrcd
leagues, since bis departuro froin Montreal
and bis return ta that city. lu bis splen-
did recital of the incideuts of the route,
Parkman makes the rt-mark that the influ-
ence of the English traders in the valley af
the Ohio arew day by day, and threatoned,
sooner or later, ta isolate Louisiana fromn
the central governmient at Quobec, ta wvhich
it was attached only by a series of sînali
farta, for the most part very weak.

To restrain the expansion of the Eng-
lish colonies and shut tbem up betweon the
Atlantic and the Alloglianies, ta filI the
contosýtotl Acadia with French colonists, as
well as the vast territorios of the WVest, was
the task la Galissonniore iînposed on him-
self, and as ho says, in bis momoir Il If we
allow the English ta becomc the mlasters in
America, their conmmrce and their prestige
upon the sec, will take colossal proportions,
joined ti the profits which. they will draw
fnom their colonies, suficient ta assure ta
them the pr4 ponderance in Eturopo. Nor
did hoe doceive himiself. 'Flic solicitude and
sagacity of Count dle la Galissonniere are
established by indisputablo facts whereven
ho rngotiated upon the great intoreats of
France in Amierica.

Meanwhile this couralgeous apostie of
pragross showed himself in a new liit.

In 1749, neo priritiiug- hane existed i n
Canada, aUtough the English colonies Il ad
enjoyed for a long time the benetits of tire

prsq"Thp French Governor took active
measures with the Minister of the Colonies,
representieg that the establishmont of a
pninting-house at Queboc woulcl bo of the
uitmost service for the publication af the
police laws and regulations. The KCing of
Franco refused ta authorizo the expendi-
ture.

La Pomralaur and Le Parc-aux Cerfs

lad become la fact a bill of casta fan in ad-

vance of flfteen thousand acres of snow,
("lquinze milles arpents de neige "). The
royal concubine alone cokt, it wouid ap-
poar, in the neighborhood of $36,000,000
by actual statemoent. Lt was la the midst of
tÉese patriotic and tuncoasing endeavoura
for the future of N>ew France that Count do
la Galissanniere was recalied homo, where

the Court was in need of an able nogoti-
star, well-inforaîod of the facts, ta discus
the grave questions of the boundanies wl th

the English cammissiaonrs Shirley and

Mildmay. On the 24)th Soptember, 1749,

Caunt Galissonniere embarked at Queboc

n pan the Leopold ta recross the ocean.

After bis retura ta France, says Gar-

neau, ho continued ta interest himself far

Canada. lie proposed ta the Minister the

despatcb of ton thousand peaFanta ta people

the shoreg Of the lakes and the beights of

the valley of the St,. Lawrence and Misais-

sippi.
* MIemfoire 11r les colonis de la France dans

l'Amerique septenîtionle.

At the close of 1750, he adiressed a
new memiorial to himn wherein lie sftil that
thougli the peace had appeared to, have ap-

peased the jealausies of the Englishi in Eur

ope, it stili r aged in full force in America
that Canada and Louisiana aught to be forti-

tied, and above ail it was rnecessary ta esta-

blish themse's os olidly in the neighbor-

hoods of Fort St, Frederie, and the Posta

at Niagara, the Detroit and Illinois.
But France turned a deaf ear ta the

wise representatians of this gifted States-
man.

Cruising one day in Minarca waters,
la Galissonniere wvas met by an English

squadron com imandedlby Admrirai Byng. The

latter fearing a defeat in consequence of his
inforior force, thoalit it his duty to retreat

before the ancient enemy of Albion. Hie

was brouglit before the courts and cruelly

sacriticed as the bete noir of an impotent,
moribond Ministry, to which succeeded that
of the great Pitt. Byng was slirt for nat

baving at least ongaged the fight.
Ttio splendid career of the brave French

mariner closed without glory. The hero's

end was almost as tragic as that of bis rival,
the English admirai. Byng, on his return

ta England, was shot for having refused ta

moasure hiiself with an enemy stronger
than he ; la Galissonniere called ta Fou-

tainebleau, where the king was, died on the
way, at Nemours, the 216th Octaber, 1756,
without bis services and great merit having-
been rcagnizcd.

French marinrs universally regretted
their valiant captain. Alas 1. whither do
the paths of glory lead î As Gray says,

The paths of giory lead but to thegav.

flistory shall confer upon hlm. a di-

plama morp. glorious than that proceeding
from kings.

ilere is what a contempurary scientist
said,the celobrated Swedi.sh naturalist,Peter
K alm, xvho was the guest cf Cout de

la Galissonniere at the Chat*'au St. Louis,
Quebec, for mare than six wetk Ho 1 xveas
a man of about ifty, of short stature, even
sli ghitly deformled, but of a ploasing exter-
iar: when 1 thinki ùf ail the fine qualities
that ahane in bim-i I arn at a bass ta praiso
him suticiently. Ife was wonderfully well-
informod in aIl the sciences, but abave al
in natural science, wheroin ho was sa well
versed that whcn ho began ta tallc ta me an
this subject, I could imagine 1 saw before
me aur groat Linnta.ui under a new form.
Nover lad natural histary in this country a
groater supparter, and it is daubtful whet ber
they will oven see one like him. hore again."

S. A. CURZON.

GLACIAL AND RIVER ICE-MARKINGS.

The groat principle af modern gealagy is
the ane established by Sir Charles Lyell,
nameiy,that the past histary af the earth is ta
be largely interpreted by the physicai act'ans
ihat we maiy observe going an araund us ta-
day. To tho true geological student, aligo
it is not morely that which is gigantie which
possesses interest or canveys imt)ressive les-
sans. There is deep philosophy ta ho ex-
tracted fram even the tiniest waodiand
braok, canveying and bore and there ar-
nanging in layera4, its little bxirden af leavos,
twigs, mud or sand.

The presonit writer bas lately had the
pleasure of running acrass an interesting
modern illustration of past action, which
may passess some value in connection with
the recent publication of Sir William Daw.
san's Il Canadian Ice Age." As flot ail of

JI", 27th, 1894, 1
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the readers of TEiE WEEK perliaps, are out-
of-door geologi8ts non close followers of geo-
legical literature, it may hoe well to preface
its statoment by a brief outline of the present
position of glacial geology on this continent.

Lt is now about seventy-five years since
wlat are termed glacial plienomona wero
finat obsorved and began to hoe studied.

From, tlat time te the present a vast
mass of literature lias appeared on the sub-
ject, a large porportion of it beiug of s con-
troversial claracten. Controversy turued
on tIc question is te wlietber the phono-
mena wore due te isubmergence and float-
ioýg ice or te the action of land ice rneviug
down from vast glaciers. A happy termina-
tien te coutroversy is in siglit in tlio ne-
ccgniticn of the fact,thal; botl causes were
in operation, althougl inl the cases of land
glaciation the supposition of a great con-

tinental mass pnoceeding from a polar ice cap
(more particularly advanced and maint aiued
Iiy the geologista of the United States) is
giving way te the more probable theory of
local glaciers forming on mou ntain peaks
and ridges. And it is net ouly just, but
pleasant, te record the fact that the menit
of working eut the problemn te its prescut
securo anti reasenable basis of two openating
causes, is largely due te Canadian geologists
-te Sir Williamn Dawson, in the first place,
and te, Dr. 0, Mý. Dawson, Dr Bell, Dr. Elîs
and Messrs. Chauiîers and MeConueli of
the Geological Survey.

Witlî aIl of the featuens of glacial phono-
mena it would ho impossible te deal in a
short paper, and 1 prefer, teo, te speak
chiefiy of those witli whicli 1. amn pnactically
families. For a full and interesting account
of thelce Age in Canada let me refer the
readers of iiiWlýEîto te work by Sir
William Dawson, citcd above. The indica-
tions distributed over a large portion of this
continent of a period when an Ice Plough
was at work, are bniefly these:

1. Rounded, scratclied, scored and
polisliod rock-surfaces.

2. Bods of dlay and sand con taining
scratcbed and polislied boulders, and some-
times marine foHsils.

3. Trains of Il bouldens whicli have
been carried f ar f rom tlieir original home.

Hero, in the vicinity of Richimond, in
the Ealstern Townships of Quebec, we have
admirable dovelopments of Nos. 1 and 3
in the midst of beautiful and diversiflcd
natual i cenery. The boulders of travellod
rocks are found everywhere ; bere and there
on higl i ll sides are the patdhles of sconod
aud polisliod lied rock. When I firat ex-
amined eue of the latter in company with
Mr. G. H. Pierce, C. E., 1 was under the im-
pression that land ice only was the cause
of the scorings. When Mr Pionce unged
the groaten probabulity of sulimengence
and fleating ice, I found it difficult to nealizo
that flcating ice could produce sudh rosults
in parallel scratches aud scorings. The pro-
vailing direction of these in this district,
it may ho stated, is soutli-east. Xithinthie
last hew weeks, however, 1 have accidentally
corne across an intoresting proof, on a smali
scalle, oh the scraping powers of floating ice.
Fishing eue ahternoon in the St. Francis
river, about a mile below Richmond, and
about twenty foot beiow the G. T. R. bridge,
I happened te hoe attractod by the liard al-
tered alatos on the east shore, whidli dip te
the north-east at an angle of forty-flve de-
grees. At a heiglit of about ton feet fromn
the river they appeared somewlat rouuded.
Close examination showed that for
quite a distance they woro net only
rouuded at the samne heiglit but scratdhod
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and scored parallel te the current of the
river. The action of the ice of the Sprîng
floods was apparent at once, and ini one place
the parallel scratches were se fresl that
they couid net have been eIder than last
spring'. In looking ait thies- 1 thouglit at
once of B. 1. L. S. T. [U. M. P. H. 1. S.
M. A. R. K. and of the smail boY wlo uses
lis jack-knife when lie is eut flshing, but wvas
satisfled that there was ne trick of the
imagination. The simiianity betweon these
scored surfaces and the far older enes away
up on the bllIs was mest striking, aud the
parallel of Past and Present seemed werth
recording.

.T. C. SUTIIEIILANI).

IN THE WOODS.

This is God's bouse ;the blue sky is the ceil
11 ,,

Thîis wood, the soft green carpct fur His
feet,

Those hiilîs, Iiis stairs dlown which tlîe bro oks
co ue steal i ng,

\Vlitli baby lauglitcr mmiking Eartm more
sweet.

AmmdL boere i lis friends couic, alu 'ii soft
wîmîds siglhiiig,

And little birds xvhose throat pour forth
tîmenr lovec,

A nd S piiig and Suici', and the ix hi te su o w

['eîîciiled witl, -ih;dows of 1 ire I o'liev
above.

And lieue coic emiibeains thirotughIi the geu
leaves st î'ayitig,

And ehadlo vs froiti the sforiit-clotids o ,r-
drawît,

Anid wanîn, liuslied iiiglîts, wliceu Matîter E;crtli
is prtyiog

Solate tîmat, lier niob adl u ru s ti Il daiî-,

Sweùt hoivie ,t God, sweet Earth so fall of
pleasure,

1 enter at thy gates un t Cr1 or calin,
And Pvery suitheain is au joy and trea-,ure,

Andi every clont a sulace anud a baluti.

THE OLD VIOLINIST.

The S:gtor w,,4.1 strango little man.
Hie did net look like an Italian sand 1 lad
ohten doubted if ho lad ever seen Italy.
But hoe was ai sensitive as lie was odd, and
as 1 lad always carod tee mucli for him te
offeud bila in any way, 1 lad nover ques-
tiened him closely about lis birth or lis
nationality. But lie was a genius in lia
way and an accomplisled musician, and 1,
who knew nothing about music, would
eften listen in a careless way while lie
would talk on and on, about the great peo-
pie hoe lad surig witl, the parts lie lad
taken, and the veices hoe lad trained.

But ail that must lave been years age.
Ho lad been a music master fer years, and
altleugl 1 could net eall him lazy or dissi-
pated. stili le seemed te lave lest ail life
and ambition. He must have lad a littie
monoy, but lie could net bie wealtly, for
bore lie lived in a littie rooni next te mine,
sud oh ton, wlon hoe would become tired of
playiug lis old violin and grew lonesome, lie
would corne inte my room sud sit befere my
fine, and smoke and talk away tîrough the
long wintor evening ; sud sometîme 1 would
hoe busy and would scarcely listen te him,
for I was a wniter for the city papors, young
and poon, aud 1 had my bread te esun. Il
lad corne up frnt the country te the great
city, almost a penniless boy, snd the stnug-
gle was a liard eue. But the Signer lad
broken in on my almost unendunable loueli-
neas sud lomesicknoss, just as the sun
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brasthrough a bank of flutumi theu~
bn reas is even now ilal goldenfl i

and prhaps ~ flIbut 0 îOn «
gloomy shadows of that happyn d 0ftefl
countrv for which I long. Often BDo
bis queer littie wrinkled face wa5a5 ecin

sight in my bare dreary roo'lt U dth
the housetops and the chiileYl "
sparrows. . . bi wn'

At times I would visit bhi In fo
room, and sit with him before bis flre,
it saved Iii coal. And lie wouid brifglg

his pipes and bis Iast ounce of tobgccot if
needs be, and when we were tired of talik

ing hie would take bis violifi and dlay h"s'
that would make the tears run " bi

rough cheeks, and make mie think of offle

Ah 1" hie would often sigh, " th l
the only thing that can make niuglC.
like a woman. It is ail sou anv' 5

But bis bands were getting shtks and top,
times lie would f orget th oes hL0
short. During those dreamye hap
bofore the tire, fancies woud CO me into

head, and I would set theml in verseq and Bel

tileul te the papers. 1 thought to th'"t
a great poet when I first camue the

but now 1 only care to get enO19 . 1 $"a
te buy back the littiecotgWe
Jea.n, iny sister, were boru. dArl

1 remouiber climbing tle lou ngd
stairs, one night, lat"ý i the, atiutrll~I,-ces
as I passed the Signor's rooui I vol

oi~a!'
within. Ont was a woman' V <.

litard it say in a frightefle(îto Tben
no 1 you will flot send nie thek 1 Sig,
the squoaking littie voice of th 0ef

nor repiied, but 1 woiild listtuno lit rAot
and ivent into my rooio that 1 ml grS
overhear what was not intended for 'l' e I
Stili I. could flot lielIp wodrng bro
Signor's visitor miglit be, and1 reieu sl
liow lew and musical the strflnge O~h

sounded. o]!
I hiad scarcely bad timie to bang bell

overcoat on the hook bcehindj the doolr,
the Signer carne running in ami 5 .ooleld
brandy, cryîng out excitedly tha the
had fainted in' his room. gave bloi0ij

Iittle flask that 1 kept behind niy bOOi'e
and followed him, into his roOm. 'ho hut
the floor, as if shn had fallen freoil thc b
lay the woînan. The first thing tbohe
of, was that she must bie very talî. whot
Signer was excited and did not k0" Ii0lp
to do. 1 stooped and picked ui th
figure, and placod it on the old sfa bl J
window. XVhon 1 turned lier liea .1gb

the window and let the ambOr tw lile
stemon lier face, I cried ou nie 0~

child, for it was a beautiful faceO6 d 0
beautiful tlian any of the faces 1 tB
watch in the carniages tliat, rollod f,10 9 te
streets of the city. Lt was otr
white, and a littie too thin, but 111
ed to loosen the neck of lier dress, 11d
that the girl's neck was soif and rocn.1 ber
1 noticed the fine littie blue veina 10eh
temples and clioeks. I could not liOîp f boit
ing the thick, golden-brown ceil 1 ~ d 1
that liad hlf fallen over lier forehega 0

liad nover seon sucli liair. It see[.

lioavy and massy on top Of the eo
paie face ; and it was suc1 a deeP) g'offi

colour . . . 1 took the brandy the

the Signor and forced a littie boeWe'lbOfe
plaintively curved lips, ancd began 1 dA
the girl's land. Oh ! what poOne. 5 0110
white, littie hands tliey were, and lnie"ý
ment the eyelids quivered and tIen 01Pkea
and a pair of sof t, strange gray eyes ltbel
Up at me in a mystifled mantinr. i jl
turned to the Signor and hie saw: the' - 00

of mute appeal. Hie motioned eO par~oo
I went unwillingly out and cîosed tlie
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LtrrlAfewv moments later the Signor
"Id the tall 1strange girl drove away in a cab.

t *1a the first tima 1 bad ever known

e inrta take a carrnage.
The. nfext ray esa nothingaof the Sig-

j a da owing t.hat on whicb my good

'elt me the wjne and the country
lceee8e, and 1 was coming in with tbem

"Yle i am wben I met the Signer an

HtiS.le stapped and Faid hie was

!"gout, but that hie would came in te sec
1 la short whjle. Sa I prepared a littie

liPer foah two of us and waited until
blecajl in 1 naticed that hoe looked trou-
le 'd Paina"d, and thaughlihe tried ta ba

8 lnd pensive during aur littie

h gave hi a battie of tue wine, and

01llcl ru rank ail of it, but 1! saved haif

t tl0 for some other time. Whether
bi s.the Wjfl, or a more wisb ta unburdon
mm"d 1 cannat teli, but 1 bad nover

'IWnh ta graw sa confiding. Ail alang
db0 5 n thiiiking of the white-faced girl

wihteglen brown bair, though 1 said
SOtbiig a bout ber just then. But I tried

foiak th Signer begin tailking about ber,
I Wanted ta know who the 'mysteriaus

gilW%8 and something of hier life. At

'kYi took heart and grew bold enaugh ta

fQl. ktthe strange lady was very beauti-

l0ûng 8autiful ! ah, yes," said the 'Signor
le."in absently in th ltire, Ilbut she will

jbet Dtie Î " 1 cried ; and at the tbought my

Il tOPPed and a pain shot throughi it.
IrOieOd hif laughed at myself ; but stili
fittreda jf Jwas in lave witb the beauti-

ItrWhn8 -face.
V b* 'Fi she? 1"Iaýked in a quiet

for great deteriniation pas-
k rut'a t ind out ail of tho ginl's stary.1'there was anc. The Signor did nat

llit~ thor manly minutes, but sat loaking

41 e gla* of the ire-liglht. 1 had neyer
tr 'nSucb a look of saftness coma

1 ce so grtesque an(I honioly ; and
ttr po 9ko the squeaky voice xvas

l a ho said 2gravely, aftm-r look-
5îghiug lmIpty wiîîeîîottlt' beside himn,and
uI anj You have been a gond friend to
eamua ltell Yeu the whole thingï 1

i a trs You not ta talk î " Thbis was
question, and 1 nadded my ht-ad ini

Scne; Il ha went on. Il ft is nat al
9d ~tory, lanr a strange one, but uts a

g0~ 1 fe had left the stagc,for [ had
14rel ')d and stupid and had lost My vaice,j ~ taan three years aga, 1driftcd juta

44dfOufld sametbing ta do. I tauglit
in t a 9girî%s chool. When I fii went

'V4 SCbeoo, I faund a tai], pale girl teach-

Itt . ensinging. Her naine was
%Y8e g0  bte waman yau saw twa

Ç% i 5 1 badl ban neyer hourd ber sin", but
lie t beenthere many <lays the girl

gr0 n and si,1Sge,1want ta b

1) ilger. Do Yeu think I ever can
%d 1reOIClmber ber strange sweet smile,
e ir in hier wonderful grey eyes as

1it. And I laugbed and said 1
tht b 8ee, for 1 bad often beard girls say

ý?%8 fore I tried lier voice. Diavolo 1 It
abird's. It wus exquisite, magni-

bI, teded training, but it wus a vaico
gil S'g the warld ta, her feet. And tha

tO hea utifui, tel. Sa 1 lest miy heurt
*%u ad grew interested in bier und took

Il found out sbe came from a
dit town, that she was alone
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in the world andi very poor, andi that she
liat made bier living by teacbing the chl-
dren singing lessons in the scbaol. She had
suveti a poar littie sum of monoy ta get les-
sons some day, but it was a more nothing.
She was cager ta learn. She semned-ah
-thinsty ta be a great singer. And she

wsa impatient ;I could nat undenstaod
it. Sonietimes in bier lessons she would

break dovn and cry, and run out of the
raam, but sic would came back af ter a time
with a smile an bier face and sing likap a

d iva. Sic was a strangye girl. But 1 found
out the secret of lier life. Tic paon girl
was iii love. 1 arn an aId man, and ugly;
but 1 was àngny when 1 found it out. She

loved a city man, an American. Ho had
wealth and good looks, but nothing else, I

believe. She xvus a passionate girl,
and she matie hini ont an ange]. Sie

iJolizeti him. 0f course lic wus titruck by
bier beauy, but she seemed sby anti ignor-
ant and this janred on bim. '[he girl fouind
this ont sanrie way and Yeu can imagine,
Moreau, bow sh3 suffened. Tiey soon dirift-
cd apart. The man fongat the girl ; but she,
I suppose,miati same greut resolution ta get

above hini, ta ho bis botter ; and, strange ta

say, bonr pnitie and lave carnied lier tbnaugli.
Sa tbat is liow 1 found bier wben 1 we-nt ta

the scliaol. I helpet ie o I taugbt bier ; but
1 could oaly go so fan. Then 1 did sorme-
thing that may seein strangeo aYeu I sent
bier ta Boston ta stutiy, anti she matie good

pnagnoss. filer vaice grew fuller and

nicher and stronger. 1 nover was a wealtby
man,Moreau,but 1 iotended ta senti tho girl

ta Italy before .I put bier before the world.
But ail miy plans were sutitealy upset. The
girl's lungs gave out, andi sigus of cansump-
tian showed tlicrmelves. Perliups 1 was

blintied. but lot lion overwonk lirseîf, on

perliapi it was the fevenisb thinst in bier

heurt; but 1 believe the diseuse was lientdi-
tary. Not until thon <lit 1 nealize lîow îny
li-ant, wus %vrapped Up in bier. 1 wus heant-
linoken. Tlîings hiad not ijeni gloin, well

witb nie, but 1i ecrapeti up enaug i money
ta send bier ta Floridu, ta sec if the soft,
miild air waulti not bning back bier bealtb.
Thut is why 1 live in a mniserubie littie
roami anti oftcni go bungry anti rugged.
But slip nover knew it until twa days ugo.

-Well, it sems that ail along the paon

girl wus lave sick. She ooly wantý,'d ta nuise
henself iii the world thut she miiglit step

down andi thnow lier ielf ut the foot of this
bruinîlcss, snobbisli city swell. 1 neyer
knew it at the timie, but thoy useti ta meet
wben she was stndying in Boston. That is

about ail of tino stary. iwo duys ago she

came back, found me out,, anti canme up ta
my little recru. She wauld nat think of

gaoingy back ta Flonidu, now she knows J. am
like this ; sue saiti sbe bud came(, homne ta
die, Suie would not go hack und louve nie

in a place like this. She always was a goad

girl. And she came buck, 1 know, for an-

ather reasan ; sue came buck ta sec the
marn she laved. 1 know lier nature; she
could nat live,and sho coulti nat dia without

sceiog him, Ho nef useti ta go ta lien wben
she pruyed fan him ta corne. But God for-

givo him, for lie wus the means of making
bier came bore from the south ; anti she
will nover live ta go back. Yes, she is
tiying' in the haspital now. And that beau-
tiful voice will ho ]ast, and she wiil nover
sing aguin. Oh, wbut 1 bave suflereti for
tbat girl, anti bow we twa bave stnuggleti
anti toiloti togethen, anti how we useti ta
tulk of the time wben she wouîti ho a great
diva anti 1 would travel wjtb ber like a
father, anti the world would ho at aur foot !

Paon girl. And this is baw it bas
ended !"

The Signar stapped speaking, anc 1 I

expected an outburst af tears, but he sat

silenitly loaking at the fire. How long lie

sat tbere and wlîat bis tbaughts were 1 do

nat know, for 1 thought it botter ta leave

bim, antd t took my bat andi went out inta

tbe dismial, silent city streets. As 1 wand-

ered an, mny thouglits grew bitter and des-

puiring, andi ail the endless struggle and

turmail of life seemtd b ut tbe discordant,

orcbestral accompaniment of an inevitable

tragedy, tic dark tragedy' af deuth. But

aften ail it igbht prove sweet, for it wou!d

bring reit and peace,und would euti the dis-

card and the strife.
The ncxt night 1 heard the paon aid

Signor climbing tbe dark, long stuins. 1

coulti heur him panting as hoe carne groping

tiawn the corridor. He stoppeti ut niy

doon anti knockoti quietly. I apeneti it,but lie

woulti not oame in. Hie loaned against tha

doorpost anti saiti, IlSha is teiea. Shc dicti

to-niglit ut nine o'clock. Anti now, Moreau,

she can nover sing." Hie turneti anti walk-

eti slawly tawards his doar, shaking bis

beati anti munmuringy ta himself. And long

into the midniglit 1 heanti the Signar

playing bis aid vialin. 1. am a paar writer

for the papens and know nothing of music,

but the unuttena>le soraw af the notes

that came stealing ino mie from the Signor's

raam seemeti the sweetest, yet the sadtiost

music I bave ever hourd. I did nat write

that night.

PARIS LEHTER.

Suoday last, the tirat of July, wviil no-

main an historic day for France. Lt marks
the interruent of M.L Carnot, thut martyr

for the cause of civilization. The law andi

order of the worid, ail that kceps saciaty
standing and knit togethor, feît it a duty ta

join France inilber maurning, and pnatest
aguinst the outrage inflictati an lier first

magi8trate, whose death made him as pcop-

ulan, as his life was ever respecteti for its

simipiicity, loyalty, and sterling correotues8.
Na niaittor wbether the multitude waited
putierîtly for hours ta mardi past the lying-

in-state of tie remains, or passeti tic evo of

the funerai sitting on the flag-ways of tic

streets along wlîich the procession was ta

puss, thero existeti the saine feeling of pity

for the Pnesideot's death, as well as admir-
ation for his faultlcss life. Thene was no

officiai sympathy, ail was spontancous andi
siocere. The environs of tie city contrib-

uteti thein tiausands, and the provinces anti
fareign cauntries thein tens of thousantis
win the funeral started, aou it was arga-
ized on the plan that succeeded s0 well witil

the MacMahoo obsequies. Seven mnontu-

ary vans were piled with costly cnowns.

The most gigantic c,%me from the Czar-it
was 25 feet in cincumfenence. The next

the oye sougbt, was that fonwarticd by tho

Emperon of Germany, a conibination of art

and delicata allusion. First, and ut the

saine timo third, was the crown cootributeti

by M. Casimir-Perier, but wbich was

eclipseti by his own presence ; tiespite ail

tie mIles of otiquetto, M. Parier walked

next in row af ter tie members of the de-

ceased's farnily, and only left when the

speeches bad been terminateti ut the Pan-

theon. That attitude the people admineti.
Everywhere along the route, that sitting,
standing, pencbing, or clinging roam coulti
be secured, it was accupied, anti the crowd
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-was 34 buman unities deep. When the
captain in command of the protecting es-
cort of M. Perler, fell out of bis saddle fromn
a sunastroke, it took exactiy êifteen minutes
ta opqn a passage tbrougb the crowd ta
place the sick man in a ueigbboring bouse.
'There were 625 cases of sunstroke, three
wsre Frenchi admirais, and 173 accidents of
broken limbs, cracked skulls, crushed chests.
Et waB akin ta reaching an oasis in a parch.
ed desert, wben the procession arrived at
noon, after a dead marcb from, the Elyses
Palace, beforethe Cathedral of Notre Dame.
lIt was the first break lu the cortege as hun-
dreds, after undergoing two bours roasting
beneath a perpendicular Dog-day's sun, de-
ciined to fail lu, and proceed ta the Pan-
theon.

Ail that the Cliurcb could do lu the way
of pomp, pageantry and circumstauce of
ohituary glory, bad heen effected. Perhaps

* the moat remarkabie sigbt wag the army of
ctergymen, fromn Arcbisbops and Cardi-
nais, down ta parisli pricats and curates, ail
lu gala canonicals. Six offiiers carried the
coffin fromi the bearse to the catafalque,
when the musical mass commeuced. lIt was
impressively simple amidst ail the dazzling
surroundinga. The Cardinal Arcbbishop of
Paris then read bis oration-a very poor
composition. The absolution given aud the
Requiescat in pace I pronounced, tbere was
an ugly rusb ta leave the Cathedrai and oh-
tain some refreshments in the lawly taverus
close by. General Galiffet wag sittiug on
the corner of a billiard table, witb a mug of
boom and an aId cruat of an army loaf ; a
leading Minister was cutting a round of saus-
age ou a famine stice of bread, and guard-
ing bis glass of milk and water, as if it
woes bis portfolio. The procession crept
together agaiu and moved ou ta the steps of
the Pantheon, where the secular huril took
place-tbe deiivery of ministerial and par-
liameutary oratiaus over the hier. And
very poor specimens of eloquence tbey were
indeed. Oratory did not shine at the fun-
erai. Next, the coffin was slowly iowored
into the subtorranean corridor leadiug ta
the vauît, where ana of the elevan niches
wilt he occupied by the romains of the lata
President contiguous ta those of bis grand-
father, Lazare Carnot.

The election of M. Casimir-Perier ta the
Presideucy bas only widencd the spiit lu
the Republican party. The Radicais have
taken ta the new patb agaiust the uew
President, accusing him of niot being a
sound Republican, but a reactionist, lu fact,
another MacMalion. M Perler bas always
heen a moderate and toleraut Republican.
Be this as it may, the IRadicals intend flot
ta allow hlm ta repose on a bcd of roses,
but so disgust hlm as ta force hlm ta
prematureiy resign. Tbcy applied the same
tactics ta Gambetta, and really killcd hlm
lu the long run. lIn France, politicians arc
not appaneants, but enemies :sucb bas laver
been their character, and it would be chiid-
isb ta assume that M. Caruot's death would
act like a Prospero waud in chauging their
natural traits. On the coutrary, the borne
politics of France are doomtéd ta pass
througb a periad of stn'm and stress, and
that wiil react on exterior politica. The
IRadicale bave a firm and extensive grip ou
tbe administrations of the cauutry, and
bave not tbe slightest intention of losing
that bold, by remaining for any length of
timo out lu tbe cold. Ail M. Caisimir-Per-
1er can do, is ta try and live down the set
made against hlm, in advance-not at ail an
easy matter since bis hest motives wiil ha
misjudged and misrepresented. Thus the

bouse wilt he divided against itself. It
would be of less importance could the PrQs-
ident counit upon a steady governing major-
ity in the Chamber ; this is only possible
for a time.

The Eroperor of Germany bas made a
master stroke by bis chivaîrous act in par-
douing the two French navy lieutenants,
found guilty by the Tribunal of Leipsie, and
candamned ta four and six years imprison-
meut. The act, noble in itself, lias been
enbanced by the manuer lu wbich it bas
been doue, so deiicateiy, at s0 propitiaus a
moment, and denied of ail pose. The3 gen-
erous act did not sa manch surprise as as-
tonish the public. Whowould have tbought
it ? Now it la juast in that the intrinsic
value of the generous and kindly act re-
sides. Perhaps the moat popular man in ail
France on Sunday evening last, could it be
sbown, wa3 Emparor William. And the
courtesy bas not besu misunderstood :tho
French Minister of the Marine and the
Foreign Minister have offi-ially cailcd upon
the German Ambassador ta canvey the
thanks of the nation, as well as of the Gov-
erument, t) the Emperor for bis gracious
act.

And the anarcbists Ï Unfortunateiy they
are but too active ; at the preseut, moment
tbey dare nat attude ta their triumph in
killing the harmless Carnot, but time will
dAvelop tbeir audacity. The barbarians of
civilizition have undoubtedly changed their
tactics. Tbey appareutly renounce bombs
and dynamite, and prefer a poignard and
a sbining mark. Sa long as wretcbes can ho
found rsgardless of their own life, they can
wslt attempt that of a social celebrity. And
tbey aeemn ta be capable of waiting, of biding
their time. The thruît of a dagier is s0
swiftly executed, and so terribiy fatal.
Amon, an admiring crowd, the assassin cer-
tainly counta upon an opportunity of a few
seconds ta accomplish bis deed. People do
do not like to examine the new departure
of terror, but it muet ho fac8d like any other
morbid epidemic. Can't it be extirpated,
stamped out, and s0 relieve saciety of a
great incubus? M. Carnot's murderer,
Cesario, only regrets baving tbrown away bis
dagger after the fatal blow was struck ;bad
be retained it lie would have b-en able ta
stab the two aged persans that tripped bim
up, and in the wild confusion bave tîte
chance ta escape. The culprit feels ha bas
simpiy done bis duty.

lIt is stilt undecided if the 'IFourteentb"
wili be kept this year. Large sums of
maney have been voted, and praparations
partly cammenced, for celebrating the re-
joicings of the national holiday. Paris bas
welt acted ber part in the recent public sor-
row. To -ostpoue tbe/ete, would undoubtedly
infl ict a heavy loss on the smali trades, who
look forward ta at least anc day out of the
365 ta make a little money. Then a law
would have ta be votcd, authorizing the
pastpouement of the festival and the band-
ing over of ail public maneys, voted for its
celebration, ta the public charities. The
doubt exists, but the impression is, let the
baît proceed, and the dead bury their dead.
But those functionaries wbo have counter-
mandcd balse and dinners, as wcit as many
patriota in the fashionable world, are quite
free ta baud over ta the poor's fund the
value of what tbey intend ta expend on
their pleasure parties. That wouid be a
teltiug tax ou the sincerity of their sorrow.

We have now three Eastern que3tions,
the mother one at Constatitinople, that of
Morocco, and now the Corea. The output
of tbe conflict between the Japs and tbe

Celestiais oan have very important Con*~
quences. The UnitedStestabv&
Hawaiian regard for bh lfeaena
dom," would neyer cnete IS' .0
ing, upof the s03fle ta strengthen Via6 1
stock ; of course England could bot pero
that littie game. The danger istat5 p

and China may s0 exhaust hielatns
afford tempting spola for Wetrn I h
In any case, is it not a strange cag

whiriigig of time has hrought OEu,ýs
of the Occidents initiating the far ern$

into ail the mysteries ofmo est '0"
armaments, and to ses the latter ttd0
the renovated Orientais rather thon '0
Westerns. But what if the firs spreadOli

The boyhood of great meni 1S UWeil,
teresting even for others thai' boys-~ i

story is going the rounds, connecte Wt
the peg-top and marble days o 4
not. Those early days be generallY Phsb
on the humble family property, %tl '

annais, in the Charcute. *Re tan iegr
brother were next apprenticed that if
carpentry and cabinet-making,. Si iif

they encountered rainy days 1,' later ie

tbcy bail a manual trade ta faîl back. UF""

The "lprentice boys" were eveIn req'liredt
takre pot-luck with the jour5re~j asn'
lat-3 President, however,' graduae%
civil engineer, and passing bis difipn
amination welî, was nominiatei a proba 0 dOI
er, or third-class engincer, by the statO, an

was entrusted wjth the district Of et
in the Alps. His firat euterprise 'Vas tO

marricd, at the age of 27 ; his salary el'sote
2,500 frs. a year ; he had a s ritakeP.
incarne, and gradualiy was abl *d'oCe
trap, a tiger, a cook and a hOugela' '0 do
family cousisted, in 1863, of a giri siraî'V
b-y, aged 23 and six mnonths beattiî

applied for promotion-cares 0* .'aini b
pressed upon him ; in bis applicationead
stated be knew German, and cOlI1 rej~
English and Italian. 'Uhe notes by hîd bd
spector were very flattering and attOstb3re!)
was worthy of the favour solicited. .
1870 arrived and de Freycinet, a cvl0

gincer, utilized Carnot's services, and 00
bi tta took a f ancy ta bis moderate bstrin
surrender republicanism and bisll ii~
integrity ; and sa hé struck root in1.P~ olii

Bjornson, the Swedisb uOvel'stdy
dramatist, bas a new 'e& ight liaur3 thde
acheme. Let people rise at four jOrest
morning, labour tilt noan and h~ave thbe

of the day to themselves. That 1lt9
"Noctambulism," or the " he woflt g

home tilt morning,", great sin of great d

GLIMPSES AT THINGS.

'ruE TIZVÇSMIGItAT[O\ý 01" J)gS

Anybody reading Lord Baconl )0 tb
thegms, Old and New," must be diuk yted
number of thcm which have heen le
ta more modern individuals. Baeca%)05 g1
example, records that Il there was a B q9
man at Rome that was very like AU"f,,clo
Cm ,ar. Augustus took frnowledge 0, Wros
sent for the man, and asked bli 0 e
your mother neyer at Rome? <laoo
swered "No, sir, but my father1
The same deserved repartee bas bee a told
uted ta the second Erl of Stair, er1Of09
that he re8embled a certain r10aa Prcll
and asked if bis mother ad been In 0babl
If actually made by hlm, it wa LIA
made, not as 1 bave beard it, ta the e
Monarque himself, but ta the Duke 0 li
icans, during whoEe regency Stalr be
bassador ta France. Cicero is OnlY tb

mumum
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'nOaBY Who have been credited wjth say-
aD of ldy, who declared she was only
foty I ut believe hier, for 1 have

Ilar er say se these ten years."

Ofte 11selîaeous facetke are plagiarized as
Il a apotbegms. It is curious to find,

'belved Trut h's book-reviewer some tm
ago, ini th Humour of France,>' Bishop

de ress to God on the eve of a bat-
'Ptby Aiphû,nse Daudet inotemouth

Of the stalwart priest of Chemille :

on ati do wthout assistance from any-
one 0 God, for I have strong fists and right

'y 0 'Yide. Stay, then, quietly there ; look
at the figbt; he neither for nor against.

j 0a11OO settie his business."
Whieh doubtless suggested the stili

terser prye f h
abou t0 y f h ship-wrecked sailor
th ' graPPîe with the polar bear upon

*Oueber, Wbo besouglît the Deity, if H1e

ari Iu hlPhin, notto help the bear,

ý,tOf December 31, 1891, a puzzle comn-
PEtitor es,
Ruel vesfied, as an original idea, the
abI len CQnundruin about women being un-

gieo 90to IHeaven Il lecause there was
~IeIe there for the space of baif an bour."

th e hmeber hearing in my boybood of

b ard-drinking old butler whose master

Of Phen to read aloud a newspaper account
ard, sPontaneous combustion of a drunk-

VWho8e breath hiad caught tire when hie

bloin tl a candle. Struck by bis
Satsagitation, the gentleman expresseti

hOP that this mîght prove a wholesome
9a-ln "lVes, indeed, sir," replied the

r va1 ~ made up niy mind neyer,

abe tgin ti obow outa candie !"i

outdthis prudential resoluition to "la
com'211edian of to-day,"

a 1>Uen'1, in its issue of May (3, 1893l, had
l00k cto In which Il Little Simpkins,"

0 0r '-pressed, lanients :-Il Nearly al
u~ ien are dead ! Carlyle, ienny-

bo) ýIow)igGeorge Eliot !-'un fot

vol'siY weîl myself 1 " It is miany
I"s first heard the sanie lament

lu fl(ands attributed to an amus-
St a Scotiai Iccturer, andi 1 then noted

SOfi the instances (which unfortun.

-z tit 1c ceasEAc recording) ef the local-
Za05 1 o job s,. in Canada.

th O 19 tbe truc author of the funny3
'triu "( lTimbuctoo "l which is commonl)

'ted ibuted to Bishop Wiiberforce, but cred
Ite be Mr. E. Wakefield (a year or two ago

OTrouto Gl1obe) to Lord iDuffrrin ?

j ttb 11Ialifax _E/wo of January 21, 1892
c dthat a lawyer of that city bad re

bhl t'ytken a lady in to, dinner, whose hus
%8he knew, had gone to India some timi

%kid but hati subsequently dieti without th
Oh laWYer's knowledge. Il It is warm,'

'" tue lady. "l Yes," returneti th,
wheleW, I but not so hot as the plac,

Oo YOur busband bas gone." As ahum
e httnblder made in ignorance might rE

%% nry 'iuber of times, it is impossible t

lai hther the Halifax journalist was niart

fu ga fact or wbeth-er an imperative cal

jet.PY terapted him to localize an ancien

't% I Toronto0 Mail of July 2, 1893, i
in~ 8, WOan'Fi Kingdom," tells tbe fol1oNý

aedote of "lMr. Kenny, the drame
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tist and actor," wbicb was told in different
words somte years before by Tnath in a
notice of a lateiy deceasei iEnglish artist
named Kenny :- h2

t

injadvortenîtly swa llowel a sitahl substance
whieh neoarly ch' keui Iimi. A fuienti uoeiilg

lis disni e-- e\elaiilned, ' Chees up, 'ulti man, it
ta nily eork goiieclown the wrong w'ay.' l1 t
cl- don t kn'0ý 'wwisethr it is thse wrong w ay to
C'ork,' gasped thie harely roivercd 1 uunstei,
but it see5U a very likely way to Kil Keniny.' ''

This tale has been current in Nova

Scotia for a generation. The incident is
tolti as occurring in Halifax at a banquet of
the Charitable lrisli Society. The mishap
is saiti to have befahlen Mr. Thomas Keonny,
oncle of the present Dominion meniber for
Halifax who bears tbe samne naine, and the
punster was the Nova Scotian wit, Law-
rence O'Connor Doyle.

Mathier's (Presbyterian) Churcb, which
was burned about forty years ago, stood on
the south-west corner of Hiollis and Prince
streets, Halifax, N.S. Lt was calletiafter the

great New England divine, bunt its namne in
the course of yenerations was corrupted
into Matthew's 1or St. Matthew's. Ets 'flrst
pastor, 1 behieve, was the 11ev. Aaron Cleve-
landi, or Cleaveland, a great-grandfather of
President Cleveland. During its latter
years its basement was leaseti by the pro-
prietor of a neigbboring Italian warehouse,
whso used it, partiy at least, as a storehouse
for liquors. The incongrucus uses of this
church-building are said to bave elicited an
epigram :

TieluelOs aspjirit abiVe aild aL spiri hel',
A spirit 'f lovte andi a spirit (f ivoe
Thse spiÀt ahi've is the spirit divine,
But the spirit bielowV j, the spirit if i'inel

If these ciever and often-repeateti verses

were originated, anti not nierely repeated,
in connection with St. Matthew's Church,
it is strange that their local authsor's namre

shouid have been lost in haîf a century. A

journalistic frienti of mine feels sure hie bas

seen tihe lines ini a paper about seventy

*years oid, in a xvbolly difl'esent envimonnient.
1 shouiti be glati to receive information as

to the authorship of the epigmam. Shouiti
it properiy belong to another place, Halifax
bas enough bright qi'yingH remaining to bier
credit.

I'. EL'EKE t'lOF'rON.

THE FLOWERS OF SLEEP.

Forget-sue-nots andi 1oppies grew
Side hsy sitie ini tihe usorsing dcxv

Arounti tisem both) ,vas tise saiue swvet air,

'TIhe coolin.g ramn anti the sunligit faim;

Anti the suiiset beanis froin tIse far West
spreati-

Lingereti slike on the blue anti tise mcd.

At evesîtitie, in tise tu ilight-,goolui,
Camie a maitien anti 1 lucketi a bloom.

Dreaming cf love she pluckcd, she, thoug ht,
Of tise blue of heaven, forget-me-not

Anti over her hcart with its hurrieti boat
O She hung the petaîs faim anti sweet.

But ah ! or ever the night was done
t Life was Deathi, anti Love was giofe

Anti the lower of niemomy, plucketi il tihe
gloom,

nL Lay under the poppies that deeketi lier tomb.

r- JAMES T. SI{OTWELL.
6. Strathroy, Ont.

A DAY IN THE NATIONAL GALLERY.

Our experience at South Kensington
iad matie us wise; accordingly on our way
o the National Gallery, since we hati but
bat one day to spend there, wc madle up
sur minds to be satîsfied that we woulti not
have time for every picture, that, in fact,
o the grpat majority we could give only a

assiiig look, and that we could hope to
carry away a viviti impression of very
few.

'Iherefore to econosuize time and energy
(two pi ecious requisites in a picture gallery),
we arranged that we shoulti siinply walk
along tbe various walls, stopping only be-
fore suds pictures as would arrest our at-
tentio-s particularly, anti that before these
both sbould sit dowis, to admire siiently or
to, excbange impressions.

Our impressions on such occasions pos-
sibly would hiave evokcd the scorn or pity
of a connoisseur, but we tlid not contide
tbem to a connoisseur, just to eacb other,
so we found the result as a mile satisfac-
tory ; that is, we founti thecexcbange stimu-
lating alike to the mental and sentimental
powers exercised in a picture gallery.

Wisbing to survey tirst the works of the
foreign echools, we proceeded at once on our
arrivaI, throulgb tise beautiful vestibule anti
entrance gallery, into tbe rooma devoted to,
tbe Old Masters. It was with awe we
walked througb these rooms-so strange it
was to realize that at last we were standing
before those pictures of whicb we had heard
froin far-off years, so wonderful to refleet
that with our half-seeing eyes we were look-
ing on the very canvas that first glowed into
life and beauty under the master-strokes
and beneatb the, critical-I am sure ever-
unsatisfiei-gaze of Raphaei, Murillo, Vel-
asque-z, ahl the great oid poets of the brusb.

The wonderfully ricb, vivid coloring of
these pictures was a constant joy to lis, but
in many of the f aies we f elt tiisappointiient.
Virgins cf ail kinis were tliere, of course,
somte ïearing an affected siie, others star-
ing blankIy at us, suany of the healtby pea-
sant type-not one representing to us the
ideal mother. Even the Madonna of Raphaei
faileti to produce the g1ow of rapture-the
rapture of sel f-unconsciousness-which, froin
oiir visit to Dresdeni, we had leamneti to look
for in tbe presence of l{apbael's inspirations.
For the Sistine Madonna is an inspiration,
a vision-there, surely, God guidled the
paint( ms banti-but the Madonna in tbe
National Gallery, xvhile a very beautiful
picture, is still the work of a mnan, even
tbougb that man was Rlapbael.

Yes, many pictures disappointeti our ex-
pectation, fed through the years of waiting
for this day, but many aiso gave us unlimit-
ed deli ght, and moved us in ways we neyer
cou]d bave dreamet of. Before Paul Vero-
nese's Vision of St. Helen we sank witb
a sigb of content, to gaze lovingly at the
graceful formi in tbe exquisite grayish-green
drapery, and to làt the restfulness of it al
sink into our tireti souls. Long did we
linger before this lovely vision, feeling that
our day would be short for it alone, and
leaving it at last with regret.

Vet in the next room. we were soon ar-
resteti by another face-a face wbich is stili
distinct befome me as I write-tbe portrait
of Andrea dol Sarto by himself. There is a
vague unirest of soul about tbe eyes that
touches one anti haunts the imagination for
days and weeks ;about the moutb, not
strength and yet not weakness-rather a
swoetnoss and a yearning which suggest the
man's helplessness when once witbin the
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'cous of bis Ilserpentinin~ beauty. " We un-
derstoad, with a feeling af pity rather than
af censure, bow he couid give up everything

r -anar, hope and fame-at ber caîl. We
felt baw, when she grew cold, bis heart must
have huugcred for ber sympathy in bis

î 'Work and life-
If you would sit thus by nme every night
1 should work better."

J lIow miserabiy insufficient the cald, un-
*sympathizing Lucrezia must have been tothis

man wbo looked ta bis lave for incentive;
* wbat he, the fauitless painter, migbt have

been-the peer, the envy of Leonardo, Ra-
faei, Agnolo,-had Lucrezia Il but brought
a mind 1 soma women do so-

[lad the moutis tîsere urg-ed
God and the giory 'N eyer cared for gariin.

*The presesît by the future, what le tîsat?
Live for faine, ý-mde by side witli Agîmolo

*Rafssui is waiting; tp to God ail tbirc
1illsigbt have dlouc it for yol.''

Wbat bis life migbt have b2en without
this woman ta clag bis aspirations ta art and
fama-yet hoe wouid sceller take failure and
dishonor than give up bis beautiful indifler-
eut one:

ho -stili tisey overcoisie
r Iecausu tiiure's stili Luireizia -as I cîsoosu '

ansd as we sadly turned away, nsy coin-
*panion uŽurmured what wai also iu miy

bcart
"Ili eaves, perbape, sic w Cihances, aic emnore

ci alice.''

Iu a short tiinse, howcvcr, we were
roused from aur meianchioly niusiug into

r' keen and living sympathy witb the men and
womcu whose features Riembrandt bas made
ta live forever.

We woîsdered wbat in these portraits
made the faces so life-like in tint, and in
expression so tboroughly as if the awners
wore before us in the flesh, their minds vig-
orousiy workiug on the world-ald probiems
of Tinse and Eternity, and cosicluded it must
[be the wonderful, the unique iiningliig of

r fire and shadow wlîich fores-m tihe background
of themi al]. Who but Remibrandt couid
give us those strang, humnan, living faces, in
wbicb every liue and wriukla is the beading
of a chapter in the iife-hiatory of the indi-
vidual-hopa and greed, fear and cnergy,
love and ambition, cunuing arid ddcfat 1

''Iraciî face obediesit te its pa-coons iaw~,
Eacli Passion lsa prt >oclailiued witlsout a

At last we found ourselves lu the Brit-
ish roorus, waudering on puet many a

r Gainsborough beauty and winning face that
Sir Joshua bas left to smille on us ; past
Landseer's faiesiliar graups, looking out fromn
the canvas like aId fiieuds ; on tilI my friand
called nie rapturously ta Ary Sc'ieffer's 'l St.
Mouica and St. Augustine." Surely ber
cuthusiasus was not undue. One could sec
lu the motlifr's upturned face tîsat peace
had corne ta ber at last. The yeurs of aux-
iety bad ieft lier chastened aîîd refined-
iiftad above the petty sordsdness of Isuman
life, ana could sec the sou] sbining tlîrougb
its tenement of &lay b er san's fingers were
locked lu bers. Wonderful art, that could
make us feal it aIl !-the yeasrs of waiting,
the victory at lasit

Witb St. Augustine we were not so fully
content. Iu vain we sougbt lu bis face tise
traces of ral struggie and spiritual cou-

i qucat, the union of anergy and quiet power
wbicb we shou]d axpeot ta find iu the face

r of one wbo, lika the great Doctor, Ilwas
ever a flghter."

Our next deiight was Dante Rossetti's
"Annunciation," before which we stood

long, stilled by tbe broodiug inteusity of the
Virgin's gaze. There la no vestige of eartbi'
ness about the pure form. If nat immacu-
late from very conception, ber soul, naw at
least lu presence of the mighty mysteryjust
announced, bas risen f ree of ail eartbiy fat-
ters and stands beyaud the pale of buman
amations. There ila no room. yet for joy
that she shall ha the mother of the Saviaur,
nor for wonder tbat she (unwarthy in ber
awu eyes) sbouid ha obosen from among sa
many to ha the bandmaid of the Lord. Hlow
could there be personal feeling wben so close
ta the Infinite that she is gazing into and
is part of thae Craator's inimitable decrea ?
She doas nat tbink. Har soul is rapt witb
inflnity and it la nat sbe wbo spaaks, bcing
of hersaîf powerless and possassed, but tbe
SDirit witbin bar that 15 led ta say, as su a
dream, IlBciold the bandmaid of the Lord,
be it donc unta me according ta Thy
Word."

A short distance from "lThe Annoncia-
tien," and facing it, we found Rossetti'1s
IBeata Beatrix," a picture whicb cornes ta

me now mistily, a gentle bead weighed down
by masses of redd Il fair hair, a graceful
fas'm lu a sad green gown, sweet eycs ciosed
in peace, everything in the picturo, tuned ta
the keynote of test ; the one bit of coior,
that of the brilliant bird, strangcly barman-
iziing witli aIl aIse. Thse whole filied aur
spirts with such rcst unspeakabie that we
did not realize bow long we lingered before
it. At last, bowever, wvesigbed our fareweli
te the peaceful vision, and after anather
little look at the fair Virgin-Spouse receiv-
ing the message of maternity, prepared ta
maya au.

As tisera bad been no scats lu tisis roam,
we wcra uearing the lirmit of our energy as
weil as of aur tima, when we passed from it
into the Turner Galley. We began bore by
taking tbe pictures separately,my companian
the while quoting Ruskin and raving ovur
coior-effects, but wc soan driftcd into silence
and sauk mcchauicaiiy upon a Seat lu the
middle of thse room. The Nationial Gal lery
is tao mucb for aise day, yet if a persan bas
ouly anc day bu eau but do as we did-cu-
joy and assisuilate as much as possible.. Oui'
limit of assimilation had beau already î-each-
cd, so without scrutiuiziug the individursi
pietures, we became just vssgueiy consciaus
of a wondrous mingiing of sky and sea,
Venetiasi sunsets and S-viss valicys and
ciruel, cold, groy sea-wavcs, tierce fiames aud
shipwrcck's terrors, and witb this mixed iu-
defissito imapressian of the gs-eat paisîter's
works we lcft the gallcry.

It was but a day, but it isi a day that
stands out amng ycars ; for but a few
hours wve looked upon thos' bequt'st-m ta the
world of centuries of gcnius, bcst vc did not
Seo them for the lait time-like, thc paet's
daflodils they have conse with us, to fi ssiin l
solitary moments across aur Il inward eye '

and fill our hearcs witi picasure.

Men aiways graw vicious before they
bccosne îinbelievers ; but if you would once
canvince protligates by topics drawu from
tise view of their owvn quiet, reputation, and
bealth, tiseir infidelity would soon drop off,
-Sti/t.

The efficacy of good examples lu the
formation of public opinion is incalculable.
Tbough men justify their conduat by rea-
sans, and sometimes bring the very ruies of
virtue ta the touchatone of abstraction, yet
tbay principally act from axampia. -Robmert
Hall.
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miDSUM MER mED)ITATIONS OP~
MARRIED MAN.

wrIrii AP'OLOG;IES ALI AROUNI).
for a ent o hut u s( sl

O for tent r but nine ulînbraaeû .s
A q1uiet, se(1 uestered spiot, ellnbowered la'l

Shade, bs
Where 1 mnay do the things that Ple5lý'e tue b

the while,
With no one sngh te make rnY placid sou'

af raid :- al
Sînloke, as I list, tise mjedjitative Plie,

think, ,,jjrtlý
And sip oft-tîrnes s<isoe coeIi

drinik-
(WTater witlî Sevesî.year-old is good ,5 ousgh f

ie-
Your so-called suinnmer drinks distC3s D~it,>

fuliy ;)
Or piuck, the luscious berry from tise dmn,ll'

vine,
WVhal tinte 1 wander ini the uiiderwýo9)d
01, cast uponl the puiing brook snly 511551b1e l'ie~

'lo catch, perchance, the shy. buJt gs5i5Y' Oiî
sofie trout.

Xc gods a uîonth oni soise Lieliiilýy-lO

like that il
XX ould miid flic uIp an~d ileak'e nie y0u5Me

sýros1g ;gi
I'd have no further use for puIls or uL1i-fit

Ansd lie once more tise mais tliat c S
bavoe.

(, rod and tackle get, and j1ack 'y éill
straligistway

l'llii, me nsu srt hwarld n5>0 un t t liC
Bîay.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TU11E PLMNCAV STILI KI

To the Editor of The Week k ul
Sir,-Pray ailow nie to irtisPeu

question the soundness of the 13taten"ý1.>
and opinions of your leader-writer contasn

cd in TisE XVEEiK of July 20. WV1tî 'os

others 1 wish for reliable facts anid 10 0taÎ
suniptions. Divestcd of ail ciroU1ftn , d
ha sides against the righits of capiat
practicaily assu mes that employes-1
way siot expiairied-are bouild to pay C

tain waas whatber they lose Or gain
i-la says, assuming for arguinent'i' Ssike te
truth of the entrent report that the col
pany had laist year a cicar profit of 0ver gt
millions." I t is difficuit toiagn a gres
er daparture from commron sense, la"' t

insinuate that a company obiiged fri'Jt lke

of work ta iargely reduce ils workiiig 8s0
and to do the work actuaily donc at a ftO
should, not withstanding, usake a profithO
$6,000,000. The public want te kno'w
real facts. A tellinig anc 18 that the cool5

pany off ered te show their boks and a
tracts in order t) prove thei, lasses.
second teiling fact is that tise other Bidere
fused ta examine the bo3ks, refused t)col
sider the crushing avidence of the lost do 1

AIl reliable accounts state that 0wisig
ta various causes a large proportion 0  b
indu-striai undertakings in tise States shoW
cd littie or no profit Iast year. Iu the '
routa Mail of Juiy 19 it is show that dur'
iug tho last 18 rnonths 97 s'ailwaYs In
States awniug ncariy 32,000 ijies ,
road, and representing iu stock an d bol.
over 2,000 millions of dollars, have Practlio
ally become bankrupt, and beeu piaced
the hands of raceivers. According t'J the
London Econoomist, Arnerican railwaY Stock

have neyer been Iower than uow ln the LO
don market,.0

There are aver 200,000 farmers O
taria, neariy ail of wîîom eniploY b
Couid a dozen be found ta aimit that
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lides, Or in fact that anyone, should dic-
tete wlhat wages they shouid pay their men

'W 18 question of demand and supply.
Yfh er, there is a scarcity of labour wages

11IIIri8e-if there is a superabundance
*5ge& Will fail.

W15 need a more healthy and masculine
*tYle Of thought, speech and writing. Ail
the Rush imaginable wiil f ail to force men
te OPrY on business at a losa, or cause
*'ter ta run up hill.

The Toronto Mail of June 13 showed
trOua calculations based upon official returns,
tt coal.owner5 in England on an average

do' get more than 641 per cent., and that,
'11 riskY business. This caiculation

dj lot include abandoned mines where al
tb c&lPital had been lest. It may be stated
as Positive f act, that in these days of ex-

Iee%6 competition and of liard times, there

ae tOgîareat profits eitlier ini America or

Atnong9 the greatest curses of modern
80e"ty are th e professional strike-leaders.

'hYuake nloney and positions for them-
but their ,,,fortunate dupes, and

Pubie indi ry aleedttdret
tOSt direcy these great strikes have
08 the~ A rferican public , 85,000,000. It

1 kethe Chinaman who set fire to bis
TIhouf' 5 bouse to roast his own pig.

sPreading bal! the town was burut.
Ltus hark baàck to the dem and of the

A~e i Atbur Ilelps-the secretary to the
itrivY Councill and the author o! IlFriends

Qonillta in ahl cases wo should
avil2 tbesis carefuily statcd and propel'-

Iy Proved by evidence."
Tr Yours, etc.,

Jilly 21. FAI1RPL AN 1l ADICAL.

ANOTABLE B)IARY.* I.

T] i N ,î.SUiLxR W AK,
te i5ab 5 0One o! the most interesting,

tanl ad instructive miiitary autobio-

18P'Il relating to the stirriug time fraim

0to 1815. The author, the late Lieu-
1' 0rtolOel Toînkinson-whio was nearly

t''es in action-kept a diary, so that the

tactIve, edited by bis son, is culled fromt

z il W"tten down at the time. He evi-
Yal WIe without exaggýýration, and was

Y'the Americans style level-headed.

of" the. if anty, o! the iiiilitary momoirs
the tlûare so thorougbfly trustworthy.

tee a . . 13 many of Wellington's difficul-
ho0Urs1g front incompetent M\inisters at

iid 1 and ineffl'ient subordinates serving
that 'biIl It also confirma Napier's hints
th~ Vellîn9tOn did not excel in making

e 10t 0f bis victories.
Jiêh author was the youngest son of
'1heah Tomkitison, Esq , of Dorfold Hall,

(eai re, Ils father purchased a cornetcy
ttvlitnaw to the grade of second lieu-

apJ'1the lGth Light Dragoons, which
t'),0 0ntiY (P. 161) cost about £.500, say

10, If the pay was the same then as
~889I ainounted to $11.34 per week or

?11erv. anu. A regiment of civairy
14to leUUa numbere "d 360 mon divided
e4cl te quadrons, with two troops to

~utelladron. Each troop had a captain,
ini land cornet. So great were the

tai t expenses attending active service,
Prnsor friends o! ten had to supple-

tlof PaY o! the junior officers. The
20 army commissions (aboiished over

Yea1 s ago) arase from the 'tact that in the
leerh aiary of a Cavalry Officer during the

%!I nr111Ii '' Waterlo e Caxopaigns. New Yr

& C. 184.$e00.
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17t1 and iBîli centuries nobiemen and
others raised egiments at very great cost
ta themsoives. and so the practice graduaily
grew, that those obtaining commissions and
beneflting by the pecuniary outlay of others
shouid more or leas reimburse. lu the
course of time tlie original price of commis-
sions greatiy incroased.

The war in the Peninsula cost the
Britishi Goverment an enormous sum ; al
outlays included, it was mougiy reckoned ta
amount ta £10,000,000 per annumn; but
tbe Frenchi armies were supported by the
unfortunato inhabitants. lu Portugal tley
repeatedly took evcrything, with the resuit
that numbers of the inhabitants died
of actual starvation. The following
from Napier's Peninsular War illustrates
thîs : Il March 7, 1811. This day's march "
(a!ter the metreating French) ''1discloscd a
horrible calamity, A large house situated
in an obscure part of the mounitains was
di scovered fflled witb starving Portuguese.
About 30 women and chiidren lad died,
and sitting by their bodies were 15 or 16
survivoma, but only one man. Ail were so
enfcabied as ta ho unable ta eat the littie
food we lad ta offer. AIl the children
were dead, presenting the most ghastly siglit
inmaginable." One o! Sir W. Napier's
brotîers-who aiso served i thc Peninsuis
-describas in heartrending detail, a state-
muent made ta Iim many yeams af Lcrwards
by a French genemal of the methods adopted
o! toturing the Portuguese ta force theni
ta tell where their stores o! food were hid-
den. .It is too horrible ta rep2at. WIat
intensifled tliese atrocitios was, that in
înany cases the hapiess victinis had bean
previousiy robbed o! a' their food, Of
course sucli extreinities were oniy resorted
ta when the French were extremiely short
of food and wished ta avoid retreating ta
their magazines.

Tonikinson givea (p. 197> the details o!
a single requisition demanded frai saute
villagas adjoinîng a very sinail town in
Spain. TIe document was given ta him.
The Frendch genemai required 9,000 bousbels
o! wlieat, bariey and mye, and 28,400 lbs.
o! meat, the peasants ta take tIc saine ta the
French camp. Bearing in mind the back-
ward agriculture o! the country, this was
demnnding at ane feil swoap the grase pro-
duce of 600 arable acres and at the ieast
one-haif o! their live stock. Oî course the
French would not pay.

At La So.ca in Spain the Fre~nch made a
requisition. for cattle. Tho British army
being near, it wasnot c)mplied witb, wlieme-
upon the Frendch carried off and dotained
the lady o! the bouse 'vhere Sir S. Cotton
wvàs subsequentiy quartered.

In Spain thcy were somnewhat restrained
by Joseph Bonaparte, the titular king, and
thc exactions there, although o! ton exces-
sive, xvere usuaily fair less thian in Portugal.

The following illustrates the rutless
systoni o! the French in Portugal (p. 7) :
IOn the road from Oliveira " (Wellington

was thon marching, 1809, ta attack Marsbal
Soult in Oporto) Ilwe passed tliree prieats
mu"idgred by the French. Thoy were bang-
ing on a tree chose by the roadaide and frait
appearance miust bave b.ýen dead nearly a
nionth."

The work abounda in instances showing
that aithough aur officers wero bravo and
generaliy zealous, soin- were ignorant and
incapable, ta the great detriment o! the
public service. At that tiue few officiers
lad a military educanion, and tboy usuaily
leamned their profession at the cost o! their
country. He points out (P. 135) what
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shouid be taught cavairy officers at home,
but which bas nover yet been done. This
illustrates what Capt. Gronow reports Gen-
orali Picton as having said ta his staff a few
days before Waterloo, namely, that our
officiers, although brave and zeaioua,were in-
ferior in the knowledge and practice of their
profession to the French. The latter as a
rule badl had tenfold the actual experionce
of the former. On nearing the Frencli
army an i gnorant officar-notwithstanding
aIl rem onstrances-actual ly insistud upon
Tomkinson's cavairy regiment cbarging
infantry protected by rocky wails and en-
closures. Had the Frenchi resistod to the
uttormost the attacking body wauld have
been destroyel. As it was, there was a
wholly unnecessiry loas and our author was
badly wounded, being the only time during
the war. Dickens in Little iDorritt makos
one o! his cliaracters, on discovering that an
Italian did not understand Englibb, shout
very loudly to hîm, thinking that he muet
uudorstand the languago under those circum-
stances. A similar experience bappened ta
Tomkinson whiie be lay ill. Hie did not
know a word of Portuguese, but a kind-
hearted priest came and taikod to him at
great lengtb, shouting loudly ail the time,
evidentiy thinking the saine as Dickens'
character, that tbe noise would explain
every thing.

The officiais wished to remove the
wounded to more convonient qnirters, but
Tamnkinson re!used ta travel over the rocky
road in a builock cart. Of course thore
were no springa. The wheels were made of
soiid pieces of wood, sometimes they were
not round sa that there would be constant
jerks. For wounded men this must have
b-,en torture. Uitimatoiy lie was sent to
England ta bB cured and rejoined bis regi-
ment during the Torres Vedras campaigu
(1810).

While on outpost duty facing Massena's
overpowering numbers, the mon siept in
their appointments witb their bridie-reins
in their bands-turning out at 2 ar.

We have ail read o! Goneral Picton
tlireatening to biang a commissary in case
ho did not bring up food. Our author relates
that Urneral Crawford, under whom ho
served-a fiery commander-hreatoned the
coin rnissary o! the Light Division that
ho wouid hang hini if the supplies were not
ready by a certain time. Tite coînmissary
complained to Wellington, who repiied,
"1Then 1 advise you to produco theni, for lio
il quite certain to do it if you don't."

Gronow relates a similar outhurat of
General Siherbrooke, who was also a liot-
tempered man. His division needod bread.
H1e sent bis aide-de-camp ta the commis-
sary witli an urgent message. Hie founid
the latter 'enj oying a great dinner with
somte friends, and bis curt answer (not
offering to moya) was, that le would do bis
b3st. This faiiod ta satis!y the fiery general
who instantly sent back word, Il Telli bu if
lie don't send the bread by sudh an hour, by

G- l'Il bang hi."' The A. D. C. greatly
tickled, delivered the message word for
word ta the disgusted officiai befor bis bmr-
rifled guesta. Thc angry commnissary
immediately reported the fact ta Welling-
ton, wlio sympathizingly enquirei,,I Arc you
quite sure that the general sent such a mes-
sage ?" il Yes, my Lord." IlTIen M.-
I sbouid strongly advise you ta got up tIe
bread in tirne, for, as he said so, by G--
he'li do it if you don't." The rations were
up in time.

0ur troops of ten suffered in le&lth and
WVelington was repeatedly hamûpered in lis
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* r ovements by the shortcomings of the coin-
inissariat departmeat.

Napoleon's system of subsisting bis
armies by plnnderiag and requisitions led
to, great robberies on the part of those
carrying otbis exactions. lie was the
only ruler ofa civilized country who in
modern times actnally nmade money hy war.
When he seized power in 1799 he had to bor-

rrow money te, send off couriers. Hie in-
formed Marsbal Macdonald tbat in January
1813 be had £13,000,000 stored away-
rnot appearing in officiai accounts. Hie
always called it bis private property.

During the retreat to the Lishon lines
(1810) sundry misbaps occnrrod and others
wero narrowly avoided tbrough the careless-
iiess and incompetence of some officers and
generals. Fortnnatoly for Wellington
there were corresponding shortcomings on

r" the French side.
AIl know that Wellington stornly re-

pressed plundering. At Loira four men-
one a Portugueso-wore hanged for that

r offence. Wbat our army witbout tents and
rinsufficient carniage snffered from tbe

antumnal rains and very bad roads during
rr its retreat to tbe entrenched linos may be
Hinferred fromn tho fact, that once bis regi-

ment was encamped where the mnd was up
to the horses' kaees. Owing to the ineffi-
ciency of the British Goverament (for thon,
in a bigher degrec than aow, oratory and
speechifying were believed to be of f ar more
importance than genuine statesmianship and

r administrative ability), the army bad no
tents for years. Sleeping ont in the open
during weeks of rainy weatber filled tbe
hospitals and often enfeebled Wellington.
Sydnoy Smitb joèularly observed of the
Scotch of his day tbat it required a surgical
operation to get a joke into a Scotcbman's
head. It inigbt have been said fan more
tmuly during the great war-as well as of ten

* since- -that it requires a surgical operation
to get common sense into tbe official bead.

Tomkinsoa notices tbe self-sacrificing
spirit of tbe Portnguese. II 'fey are tbe
miost patient people in the world." Num.
bers of tbem by order abandoned their
dwellings, on the approach of the French.
General Marbot relates tbat in cue town
tbe French fonnd only a sick monk, but tbat
tbrongh him tbey learned of a scarcely-nsed
mountain road wbich enabled theni to tnrn
Welliagton's flank, and forced bim to ne-
treat. Owing to the gross misconduet of the
Portuguese Governnîent tbe laying wasto
the country in the line of the French ad-
vance (which extorted the only compliment
lever paid by Napoleon to Wellington) was
not thoronghly canried ont. The conso-

r quence was, that instead of the iFrench be-
ing starved into a retreat in a week, they
fonnd sufficient food to, last tbom for months,
and so held their gronnd in front of the

*i linos. Tonikinson being on outpost dnty
f saw tbe systematic method of the French
* foraging parties-they took everything.

The sbortcomings of the Spanish and Por-
tuguese Governments were tenfold greater
than those of the British. Their soldions
when looked after by their own governments
were badly provided witb mulitary neces-
saries, and often more than half-starved. In
addition the Spanish soldiers were badly

rf officered and led. Practically Napoleon
had for involuntary allies the Spanish and
Portuguese Govermemnts. They of ton
played into bis hands. One of the scenes

f in "lThe Pasha of Many Tales " represents
that the Pasha and bis friends drank wine
out of a cask containing the dead body of a

* Jew. Tomkmnson had a somewhat similar

experienco (p. 63). Il Our men fonnd some
wine " (in an abandoned village) Iland af ter
drinkiag nearly to the botbom of one of the
large casks holding three or four pipes, they
saw a dead peasant who bad been put in by
the French. The large casks are cleaned
by a person getting into. them through a
largo bunghole lef t for that purpose, thnmigh
which he had been put. We ah bhad some
of the wine." The Il Pasha of Many Tales "
vowed that tho wiae hud been improved by
the Jew's body, but our anthor makes no
nemark anent tbat of the Portulguese peas-
ant.

Military writers bave not popnlarly set
forth tho miles govorning spoils captnred
from the enemy. Jncidentally Tomkinson
somewbat explains. During one of the
skirmisbes in front of the Lisbon linos a
patrol of bis regiment eaconntered a French
detacbmeat partly laden witb plunder. The
officer captnred 8 mea and 12 horses, Ilthe
horses,as intho caseof aIl captures, were sold,
each man's sbare amounting to 92 Portu-
guese dollars or £23. "

General Marbot ia bismiemoins gives some
curions facts showing the strict regulations
in tbe Freach army in apportioning booty.
During tho Bussian campaign (1812) bis
cavalry regiment assisted ia capturing a
iRussian camp. Before any other division
was allowed to, loot, those who had captur-
ed it bad it ail to theniselves. Wben tbey
were satod thoy withdrew, and the rest of
the French army were welcome to wbat was
left. This helps to explain the excessos
wben towns were stormed-tbe vulgar idea
being "lHurrah! the town's our owa; " and
it was always difflicnlt, and in cases of obsti-
nate resistance imp-ssible, for the officers to
prevont drunkea mna froin coinuïitting out-
rages. This belief aniong the cominon Sol-
diers bad corne down from tbe middle
ages.

Wbea tbe French, by a différent route
(1811), finally retreated from before the
linos, they tired most of the towus and
villages, waatonly killing nmany noa-com-
batants. Il Ve iound poor peasants killed
in eveny village." The Britisb followîng
closely, Il the French pressed peasants as
guides, and ait the end of the day's mnatch
shot them to provient giving us information.
We have seen their bodies in many instan-
ces." The people were so infLiriated that
Ilthe peasants, a day or two before we came
up,caught a French iafaatry man, took hirn
to a bigh pieco of ground near Pega and
buried bum alive." Tbey killed ail the
French stragglerd. This latter was often
the case in Spain. Practically the Spanish
guernillas neither got nor gave quarter.

Altbough Tom kinson does not use
strong langualgo, ho clearly shows that some
of tbe commaading officers under Welling-
ton were very remiss. Hie alleges tbat
heing witbout bread (wbich ropeatedly hap-
peaed) is-excepting water-tbe greatest
of ahl privations to soldiers. The cavalry
bivouacked tbus-two men rested together
-ono blanket was laid on the ground. The
mon slept in their cloaks and the othor
blanket covered them. The officors fared
the saine; if it rained thoy ail got wet. AIl
the divisions had nicknarnes. The Light
Division was known as Ilthe division." The
third (Pictoa's) was called Il the fighting
division." The spirit of the Light Division
was so great that they would not leave their
regiments when marching, and on co
occasion two men actually lost their livos
froni exhaustion through not falling ont.

The battle cf Albuera-Marshal Beros-
ford badly commanding tho allied army-

was the hardest fougbt battie duriflg the
war. When the victory was won there wr
only 1,500 unwounded British jnfantrY ,eft
Marshal Soult (Who lest 8,000 men) Sid,
IlThere is no beating these fellows in Bpi"e ot
their generals. 1 always tbought the"l bail
soldiers, and now 1 amn sure of iti for 1
turned their right flank and pefletraW
their centre ; tbey were comipletely l3eateD
and the day mine, but yet they would Dot
run."

In 1811 there was a very deficiefit h
vest, and in thne following winter tliey 1Ce
many horses from actual starvationl i
gives a graphic account of the difficltY o
procuring forage. During this winter W

oats and hay were actually bronght f roD'
England, and it wvas calculated that everY
horse's daily ration sent to the COa-eloor
to the Spanisb frontier-cost los, 6d, or
$2.62. The French got theirs WithoUt pay,
ing. Hie gives some curions inforItjo
which partly explains the dreadfi'l sac Il jg
of Badaos Those inhabitants Who. ia
nlot quitted the doomed town, uwti3l
helpeci to bring about the dreadfti eXCesseO,
"Fancying our men would be satistied Wjtb

getting drunk, they generally placed a bot-

tie of spirits on a table with a candie CI"'e
to, the door on entering. This the n'en
drank, and then made haif mad with' "lor
began plundering,. The officers lest alleoll
trol. Some drunken men (the netd)
nearly shot Lord Wellington, not kflOwIog
what tbey were about." These dtnnken

men "Ifired their muskets off, kjlling'811
wounding some of their own con'radel
Every bouse was plundered and unfOrt0'
ately 32 of the inhabitants were killed.
Marsbal Soult was marching to the relie'

of the fortress. fh li eople of Villa "Il,"dsaid, wben he heard of the town-'garr t a'1ed
by 5,000 veterans-being taken aaS eal

experience, that Il he broke aIlltepae
and dishes in the bouse." Bt

In 1812, loinkinson, then a lieutena'
was appointed captain in a foot reg1ment.
but he exchangcd back into bis 0 Wnre
ment. His father bad to pay £1,650 for
the exchange. The balance sbeet (P.1)
is not clear, but apparently thbe total tl
of bis father f rom tbe beginning, forCO
missions,after taking credit for t997 lis- '
for tbe sale of tbe Stop given .by theof
ernment,was £2),152 lOsi.Od.,say $10,76O-
a cavalry captain's pay wstbe San the"
as now it would amount to $22.75 a ek
or $1,183 per annum. This wonld eqUal a
very bazardous annuitLyof il per cenlt. 8 2

During tbe retreat from Burgos (18lb)
there were great losses, partly owifl', to h
inefficiency of a new qatrmse-ee
and partly to tbe remissness of 'feo
lis own regiment lost 50 horses TeS
shortcomings caused Wellington5 repr
manding circular which caused mucb Or30
ness, as he failed to discriminate betweel

tbose regiments where the officers bad doune
their duty and those wbere tbey had X,'

The author observes, with respect to el'g
ton alleging the absence of hardship'5, daYth

constant exposure to rain night andy
without tents is some bardship, and the 8UP'
ply of food was deficient."1 We~l1ngtoO b
ferred to the greater quickness of the Fr600o
in preparing their meals. Toulki11801

observes, "if we were allowed tO tk

doors, etc.,in every village,as the Frenc~h do,

without having to go miles for wtOd, <
could cook in as short a tirae. ".

In 1813,after the war had la5 tod e
years, tents were provided for the na s
but not for the cavalry. If comnlon oi
had been the rule with everything oet
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d ihthe Peninsular War, the deliver-

'05of Europe fromi Napoleonic tyranny
WoUld have taken place several years earli-

t'. nUt until nations get rid of the belief
tli5t oratory and speechifying are of vastly

raore' iWnPortance than common sense s0
lonlg will there be waste and misapplication
Of POwver of every description.

At the battie -of Vittoria-the first bat-
tle *here Wellington had Spanish soldiers
"1fle hiln.-the latter behaved well. Owing
tO the inefficiency of the general command-

ISg the cavalry, but littie use was made of
IIad they been well handled, haif

the French army would have been taken

plsoer8e He je aiso rather severe on the
COlOflel Of his own regiment. It was impos-

eibie for Wellington to be everywhere, and

th" 'celle Of operations extended over many
fais8 ,a

IlTho8e who have read Napier know what
le Baye about the capture of the French

%rneh6at containing upwards of a million

Of dollars, which was plundered, nothing
to!in' into the public treasury. The
Plundering of the French camp, etc,, was
by ail three allied armies, their camp fol-

lOWere, and the inhabitants of Vittoria, etc.
The French lost everything except the

bande. O their backs and the arïns in their
had. Tomkinson observes-confirming,

the opinion of other military men-that

WeSllington did nlot makre the most of the
'Victory. "Sý,rgeant Blood, of my troop,
secured a carload of dollars,but the infantry
C"""~ at night and plundered his waggon. le
brought 6,000 dollars to the regiment."

IlddTe commissary o? the regiment"
ýrL itOflally) "l got fE600 ali lis share.

Ou ablY this is an editorial mistake for

A cnriOus incident not noticed by Tom-

kiuson occurred at Vittoria. Count Gazin,
lne Of th, French generals, was accom panied

by his Wife. A day jor so before the battie
"ggof truce was sent te the French, and

th Ofcer 80 sent, met the Countese seated

of an'Pen carrnage, surrounded hy a group

Inued, light- hearted French officers.
kiie that a great battle was imminent.

"i8rain case she should be taken
s'ioer t take cire of bier, and ended by

In .!Y Putting berself under his protec-
'filly the event of such a calamity. ThiE

Sgreat1l, tickled the French officers,
sle We actually ciptured(hardly any vehi-

tl89t wy and the officer f ulÈiled bui
j"eutayTrois and sent lier safely back th(

a fai r on the night o? the battie, cap
trdcars were lit up and used as auction
5eà tanids. Mules worth $250 were soll

for $16,
,,uo .Cosequence o? the unfitness o? th

fiut homefor cavalry, hie regîment wa

porrt hele Hi horse, " B3ob"-wbos
,vice given-after4ý years' active ser

fi eld. returned to his old quarters at Doi

FAJRPLAY R.IDIC, 41.

Itae n flt genera ly known that S
fdrtew Clark nuinbered among bis pi.

t ent5 Mn Parnell, who consulted hi

tow"d the end o? 1887 for a cheat affe

tio' Eenwhen consulting a pyii
* rnell passion for secrecy display(

Idr.e' On being asked whether Sir A
'wknew who his patient was,M
Iýt1sniled, and parried the questii

4the replY "1 do not think hie did.
8at at first"-London Star.
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A PLEA FOR SIR PHILIP FRANCIS. foi
pe
thi

Sir Pbilip Francis had many faults, if TI
those who knew him best have truthfully re
depicted him and wbo admit that hie was a fa
most unlovable character, being bith inlso-

lent and malignant; nor are hie shortcomings an~

excused by hie eycophantism toward the fr

Prince Regent. Yet 1 tbink that he de- tr

serves fairer treatment than hie has received tr

at the bande o? bis grandeon, and o? IlA. vi
B." in The Speaker, botb o? whom would a
doom hum to an immortali ty o? inamy as i
the writer o? the Letters signed IlJtinius." te
Il A. B." may not chenish ill-will to Fran- et

cis, yet he calmiy proposes tbat Francis
should bear the diegrace and the imputation fc
merely because hae desires that the question g

should cease to trouble him. Sir Phiip's 9<

grandson strangely considers that he doce t
honour te the memory o? hie ance3tor by 0
holding bim forth as IlJunius." Hie pro- f<

duces what he deeme evidence, which " A. ae

B." accepte witbout proteet; but, happily c
for bis grandather's fame, Mr. Francis doces 0
not supply a particle o? proo? that Sir Philip 1.
l'rancis and IlJunius " were one and the a
ame.

Lord Chie? Justice Cockburn, who was c

inclined te the Franciscan view, wae con-

verted by the writinge of llayward and by

the logic o? Mr. Finlason. Even thosa who

are wear y o? the subject might give some 0

beed to pointe which are indieputable. One c

o? these is that Hlenry Simpson Woodfalli

and Junius correeponded. The notes o?

Junini' to Woedfall are extant. Wbare are

those o? Woodall to Junius h When the

Letters; were reprinted in two emaîl volumes,

Junius formally renounced any dlaim to the

copyright, and wrote : "1Ail the fee I shall

ever desire o? you " is "la sett bound in vel-

hum, gilt, and lettered Juniue I., Il. as

handsomeiy as yen can-the edges git-het

the aheets be well dried before binding. 1

muet aise have two sette in bine paper

covers." He acknowledged the receipt o?

the two sette in blue paper covers. The one

in veilnim was forwarded by Woodall. Mr.

Francis centends that bis grandfather

'wished, after bis death, to be known as

* Jnius." The copy o? the L,3tters, about

whicb Juniue gave sncb minute instructions,
was net prepared, 1 shouid think, for the

purpose o? being destroyed. Neither that

cepy, non one o? the sette in blue paper

covers, was found ameng Sir Phulip's large

>collection e? boeks and p)amphlets, wbile

1the mass e? correapondence which lie le? t

bebind bim contained ne lettera from Wood-

faîl te Junius. Bearing these things in

1mind, Mr. Finlason argues witb irresiatibie
force: "lThe real Junius; had ' sotte' and

0 the private lotters. The former, at ail
8 eent, wre ean fo prseratinand

e would net bo deatroyed by him, at ai

evontel till death. The real Juniue had

tbem at hie death ; lie either kIpt then er

* destroed thcm then. I? b" kept them they

are extant, and their production is the enly

satisfactery proef. If he destroyed tbemn,
it muet have been becauso lie did net desire

te leave any trace o? the authorehip, as a
irpassage in his letter implies :' I arn the
Isole depository e? my ewn secret, and it shaîl

c- pernali with me.' In eitber case Francis
c-cannot have been ha. For hie cleariy did
m deair (if we can rely on hie widow) te heave

,d proofs o? the secret. Then why did he fnot

r.leave the conclusive proof 1 Anyone might
.. have the books he le? t."

Whenever questioned on the subject,
Francis considared it an insult to ha taken

r Junius :-« Ask that question at your
ri], sir," was hie manner of speech to

ose who wished to extract information.

bia was perfectly naturai. lHe iived to

ad the pnivate letters of Junius to Wood-

Il, and kne w how the former had betrayed

d vilified those to whom he was under

ligations and who were his moat intimate

jends. ilence it is that 1 protest againet

eating Sir Phulip Francis as a monster of

gratitude and vileness. Juniuq began by

tuperating Sir William Draper, who was

f riend of Francis, and was praised by him

Panliament. Junius was slavishly at-

,ched to George Grenville ; Francis waa

rongly opposed to Grenville's American

ilicv. The attacks upon the Duke o? Bed-

ird by Junius were scandalous ; the only

rievance that Francis had againet the Bed.

rd family was that the Duchese declined

olet him visit Woburn Abbey when hie wae

n a pleasure trip. John Calcraft obtained

or Francis bis first appointment under Gov-

rnment; the two were bosomn friends ; Cal-

raft lef t Francis a legacy of £1,000, and

rdered that hie should be returned to Par-

Lament for Warebam, bis pocliet borougli,

nd made a provision for hiq wif e in the

vent of bier b6comiing a widow in peor cir-

umistances. Junius wrote of Caicraf t,

Even the sulent vote of Mr. Caicraft is

vorth reckoning in a division. Wlbat tbough

~e revels in the plunder of the army, and

~nly determined to be a patriot when he

ould not be a peer ?" Junius styled the

Earl of Chatham " a lunatie brandishing a

crutch "; Francis acknowledged, in the

lieuse of Commons, hie great personal obli-

gations to Chatham, and said that lie died

witbout leaving hie equal. Welbore Ellie

appointed Francis first Clerk in the War

Office; Junius cbaracterized Welbore Ellis

as Il littie mannikin Ellis," who was Ilthe

most contemptible piece o? m-fachinery in the

kingdom." Junius wrote to Woodfall that

Lord Barnington had "1contrnved to expel

Mr. Francis from the War Office." A va-

cancy in a higlier position having occurred,

Lord Barrington offered the post to Francis,
who declined it, and, soon af ter, he resigned,

writing to hie brother-in-law, two days be-

f are Jun jus wrote about Francises expulsion

to Woodfall, I 1leave the War Office. It

is my own act. Bc not alarmed for me. k
Everything ie secure and as it shouid be.'>

L')rd Barrirxgton was the close friend of

Francia. H1e owed him hie nomination to

the Ceuncil o? Bengal ; hie corresponded

with him on terme3 of affection, and one o?

the firat visite ho paid a? ter hie return f rom

India was to Li)rd Barringten. Junius

wrote to Woodfall :-"l 1laving nothing bot-

ter to do, 1 propose to entertaîn mysel? and

the public with tortuning that bloody wretch

Barrington;" again, Il Next te the Duke o?

Grafton, I verily believe that the blackest

heart in the Kingdom belonge to Lord Bar-

nington." Now, Mr. Franois and IlA.B.,"

in asking the el çnid to believe that Sir Philip

Francis and Junius are ene, justify the re-

mark o? the lamented late Chie? Ju3tic-I

Coleridge, in a letter to me which I liav,

made public, that ' if Francis really wer

Junius, a scoundrel hie was of the deepest,

dye." 1 repeat that 1l protest against his

beingy condemned to an immortlity o? in-
famy.

"A. B." is impreese). with what hoe con-

eiders to be Il a valuable piece of evidence"

produced by Mr. Francis iu support o? his

extraordinary contention that Junius wa-e

hie grandfather. This consiste o? a letter,

accompanying, some verlies which Miss Gilos

je said te have received at Bath, in 177 I.
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This evidence was put forth in 1871 by 2X
Twisalaton, and it has not bacome leas flim
by age anti rapetition. A point which
shirkad by most af the Franciacans tieser,
notice. It la that Lard Grenville declai
in the presenca of Francis that ha kncw w
Junlus vias, and atitict that hae woulà ne)
tall. Tht' Eari of Aberdeen was inform
by William Pitt, bis guardian, that
Ilknew the name af tbe author ai the L
ters af Junius, anti that the authar was r
Francis." 1 think that 1 can indicate bm
Lord Grenville anti William Pitt gain
their knawicdge. lu 18911I foand a mar,
script in the British Museumi in Hors
Walpole's handwriting, entitieti,"I Hints f
Discoverinig Junlus." This bas been repi
tiuccd in facaimile. The' persan ta wbc
Walpole refera was Charles Walfran Cor
wail, who died Speaker ai the House
Commons in 1789. In 1768, Mr. Gear,
Grenville receiveti threc letters, twooi whi
are signeti C.-the initiai with whicb Ju
mus always signeti bis private letters
Waadiall. Tht' ananymnous writer sayst
the 6th af February, 1768 :-"It is flot, ai
eitber necessary ar praper ta make myse
known ta you at prescrnt. Hercai ter 1 me
claim that; hanaur." On the' 3rti of Septan
ber, 1768, hie writcs: " At a proper time 1
will salicit the hanaur ai bcing known 1
yau : hie bas at present important reasar
for wi8hing ta be concealeti." The thir
letter is in the samne bandwriting, bas no siý
nature, and it contains expressions ai dcv<
tion ta Mr. Grenville's persan anti palic3
The first letter bcaring the signature "Jur
ina " appearati in Thbe Public Advertiser o
the 2lst November, 17 68; the firat ai thas
reprinteti by hlm appeareti an the' 218t c
Jauuary, 1769. Now, Walpole says tha
in 1769 IlJunius sent word ta Mr. G. Grer
ville that ho rnigbt some day or ather knoý
the author ai Junius, wbo bad a great re
garti for Mr. Grenville." It was man,
yaars after the' deatb ai Walpole bt-fore i:
was made public that George Grenville bai
rcceived any letters on the subject. It is ,
permissible hypatheais that Junius did dis
close bis identity ta Grenville, that this in
formation passeti ta bis son, who was ai ter
wards Lard Grenvilla and wbo affirmad hi
knowledge ai Junius, and fram hlm ta hiý
iutimate iriend and colîcagua William Pitt
George Grenville dicti nearly twa years be
fore Junius wrote I am the' sole depaaîtor3
ai my owu secret, anti it shall pr'rish witi.
me," anti ha may iairly have inierred thal
Grenville hati kept tîmo confidence reposeti
in him. Mcanwhile, in the absence of
proof which would end ail speculatian, 1
accept the' affirmation ai WVilliam Pitt
that be kncw wbo wrote the Lettars signeti
Junius, anti that he was flot Francis, anti
I tiem it uniair ta the memary ai Pitt
ta caîl lu question bis veracity, anti ta that
of Sir Philip Francis ta make .hlm bear
the' terrible burden ai shame wbich is im-
plieti in the' assertion that ha penneti the'
Letters signeti Junius.

W. FR1ASER RAE,, in the Sjckà

Makre youraeli ail boney anti the flics
will eat you up.--Italianz Proverb.

Refined taste forms a goati critie ; but
genius la iurtbar naccssary ta farm, the poet
or the' orator.-Blair.

lIt la anotber's fault if hie be ungrateful,
but it is mine if 1 do flot give. To find anc
thankini man 1 will oblige a great many
that are flot so.-Seneca.

ART NOTES.

is Munkacsy's famous painting, IlChrist on
7es the Cross," bas been bougbt for the mauso-
-eti leumi ai Count Andrassy.
ha Fans »played a part in the social 111e, the'
rer smoim h nutis n h rsoeti symalismth iasnustre an the arts ai
hortheue Japf tihe bas n aropnte ortAmry
et- or. thev sesa the insinrure or neri-

cakhywr teisrmnt iidsrused for winnowing or far blowing the large;
the bao itt eea nia h mi?

lud la the' great athlatic and wrestling' contesta
uce the insignia of priests, the indispensable

lor accessory ai the' tenîple-dancer, as oi the'
Geisha. They were useti ta diatinguiah the

Srank ai emparar snd empress, and wcrc

,-carriati in varlous set fora andi designs by

ai nobles, pbysicians, courtiers, court ladies,
go and mnanti wamen ai every degree. They
gehati not originally, as indeed iew thinga, if

any, bati wbich. werc in use la Japan, a
ta purely decorative origin or ol-ject,
m. The' art critic ai the London Putblic O)pi-
r, nion givas the' highest praise ta George H.
If Boughton's illustrations la watar color ai
'y Washington Irving's "lRip Van Winlicle,"
1- 110w being axhibiteti at the Fine Arts Soci-
le ety, Lontion, England: Mr. George H.
ýo Bougbton bas donc Washington Jrving's
i immortal work justice ;thia is higb enough
ti praisa in ail conscience, anti ought ta ab-
Y- solve mc ai the fag ai writing :tny mare

-about bis spiriteti drawings. But 1 suppose
r 1 may as well add that tbey bave humor,

l- pathos, poctry, anti imagination ; tbcy arc
n simply ticlightiul, the work ai a man wbo
a bas entereti into the vcry spirit ai the' autb-
f ar's work. Moraovcr, the' technique is ami-
,t nantly attractive. It is not always, not

ofiten perbaps, 1 have beau able ta spcak in
v termas af unqualified praise ai Mr. Bougb-

tan's art ; it is ail the' more pleaisant ta ba
y able ta do sa naw. I hape lie will forgive
t me for saying that it seams ta mo ha bas
1l found lus vocation, anti that ha shouiti stick
l to it.

Untier tht' titie ai "Art anti Symbol-
ism," M. Autire Michel writes in the Paris
Journal des liebats; the' iollowing ia a
t ranslation for- 1>tdlic Opinion ai a portion
aio bis article :It la with aliegory as with
the' language in the Fables ai tht' venerable
AEsop the best anti the worst conclusions

c.an ho tirawn from it. If acatiemic forma-
lity anti tht' abuse ai conventianal terma
bave justly randereti it insupportable ta us,
it ncvertheless romains, la its essence anti
principla, the very existence ai art. As
soon as an artiat la piaceti before a pieca of
nature anti bas reprasenteti it accortiing ta
tht' instinctive or daliberate prctiilections af
bis mind his beart or bis nationality, somte-
thing la lafuseti into tht' result which cause-
cratcs anti transforma it. In the humblest
nature a tireamn can ha. imprisancti and rc-
vealeti; ail art, funtiameutaliy, becomnea 0
symbolic by this intervention ai a tiîought, r
an emotion or a human love, anti similarly,
cvcry createti form may become, in a car- g
tain sansa, allegorical. Who can tell iu how o
many ways tht' samne motie], the' samne ob- n
jcct, can lic raproduceti 1 lu the proportion n
in which "lart, tht' dcsigil anti the idea " t]
become bigbcr anti marc human, the' greater rt
licconies tht' necti ai more suggestive forma, se
ai a grcatcr dcgrce ai rect'ptivity iu itp cx- re
pression. lIt 15 lu this way that the' great th
paintar anti tht' great scuiptor look upon ar
the buman forai as a living hieroglyphic, th
anti by their harmonica anti contrasta, tht' tir
rhythm andi magie of color anti outline e'x- rae

press, according to their partiCular jdeae
with the life and thc. mavemfefit Of their
forms, the, resemaulance botween the aiaterisî
and the immaterial, extractiflg froal wi'thin
the motive of their works. In the 5yiflP01-
umi suggested by the Journal des Debais, In
which th artists wcre invited ta eXPlIn '0
the' public the subjects and even the ida'
af thieir paintings and statues, Jý.Boi
guereau, apropos of the " Pt'ai'l," bas res-

ponded :-It is olten very dificult for 8"
artist ta relate under what condition hie
was led to paint this or that pucture, and
this is the case with the ' Pearl. )..'
posture which appearcd graceful to ie,c81
effect af the suni on the Mpearly tintii ai a

shell, attracted me, and 1 attenipted ta Place
on the canvas the charm whicb 1 believed I

had seen."
From a translation for iPublie OP"".'

af the French of M. de Vasselot, fln th' paris
Revite dut Mondle Catiboliqu.e, xvc bave the

stan ilviews of another authority as ta the sta e
ing of the art ai our day :Art ie la
dline, according to earnest people, and tbey

are riglht. It can aven be said that great
art bas ceascd to exist. What eise 1 t b
expected, wben, for the last twentY yers
everything bas been donc to sipres ,
exbaust the sources of the btautiftaI, the
true, the good ? Gad, the famlY the
country, are no longer anytbing, but ePtY
worda. Artists have become 0appOnisi
when tbay are flot free' thinkers ilor nhier
chants. It is 110W only their ha d iC te
works ; this hanti is aiten skiliul, it 15tre
but it caunot replace a head which thi'k5'
a soul which belici es. There le an. o
esting connection between the neg tia10
science andi the materialismn of art.Ar
only exista an condition that tha bulan
soul helieves in the supernatural. '&Take
Goti from the creation,"e said a celebrated
writer, 'l and the beautiful will nolne
have anl essential type ; art will lose reasOfl1
andi life, andi remain but a coPP- 1
order ta live its truc lifc, art mnust believe
in threo worlds :nature, man andi Goti. The
truc artist, to rcacb the hegt Afaran.mount these thrce degrees witb energY.
courage, anti without faltering. In pOIf1lt
of fact, inan dominates nature, and i8 1ù
self governed by God. Art closely follo W
Our customs, aur political and elgaS
iticas, our misiortunea anti our triomphat
It ainveils aur ta8ces and aur miost score
thoughts. In studying the art of an ea 00
a country, anc knows wbat la the nIora
condition of the cpach or country, And
another truth is, that with any people' the
artistic mavement always follovstbt' literar?
mavament. You have abolisheti Gad, end~
you cry :"1There is no longer any great art.p
Suppresa the' cause and the effect mue b
lacking. To supprcss humnan beailtY, ta
suppreas the divine Goatiness, is ta take
away the sentiment and life af art. Tht'
lay whcn hearts no longer thrill at the' na'i
>f country, art will dit' neyer ta be reoUr'
'cctcd. One ai the' finest paintings Of this
alon ai 1894 is the "lPearl " of M. ]3Our-
:ucreau, anti we gladly make use Of tbîS
ppartunity ta say what we think af the'
aster painter of Rochelle. There are e
enu wiih a mare developeti mi. WhYl'

lien, is this painter attacketi ? M. ' ot u '

eau la attacketi because he is the chie1 of e
thool. Nevcrthelcss, hae is the best liv'ng
presentative af composition and tirawilng'
e st bulwark which bas been left U3b
indecent and wcak art. For now, und,"

.e prctcxt plein air, paintera no ln"
aw. The' reproach aimed at M. B>uP0

au, of flot bcing an artist, woulId b9 a ti

832 [JJLY 27C, 189t.
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1DU6 if addresseti te the faise artists, lmiu bu
'l"'3a, Printilists, anti other fumnistes. Ln AI
enticising art aCcording te our conscience w)

and fastes, we shouitic show ne weakness, la'

amnd approve anmd sustain only that wbich Si
will best contribute te thîe preservation of wi
our marvelleus Fnench school. W.

M ICAND THE DRAMA. bu

IThe London illîîsjcîl Xevs bas the foi-
'1Wiug referenco te ilandel :ilandel was ru

'lot tise euly grand robber, but ivas proba- hi

blY one~ cf the last artists robobing on a great
Slie only musical Alexander the Great. W

Imodera art is net ivithout its comparative- F

,y aal appropriations. However, ene b:

lnYpa8s on te a isobler picture, that cf the
grand Old mnani, as distinguisbed fromi the

1'tdodrobber, setting himself the great O
tak cf Winnîng bis basting glory ; this toc
at th, age cf sixî,.y, and after rnany strug h

glee, lOss and disappointmonts. The

theiale Of ilandel may ho toc dependent upon r

Ion Physical onorgy cf accent ;il may be- t

lOn te the period wben cherubic obesity '
8OITewhat materializeti the amsgplic cencep- a
tiOtiS Of painters, sculptors and carvers cf '

We"d, frein fuboIns to Grinling Gihîsons ; il t

lmsay have but little of tise devotional spiri-
tuality cf ''Palestrina,;, and want somietbing t

'o h at nvredn contrapuntal power t
OfBach - but for aIl that it is grand, stir-

rîing Munsic.

Tise Lemîcct, says the Lilerary Db1est,I

eotenleuts on the faut that Professer
tosuell1, a Sais Francisco ussusician, is
Advecating the division cf the transverse
isaumd5 that attacb the extensor tendon cf

the ring fingen te those cf the middtle and
litetngers, fibres that soinetimes unduly

ammupor the action cf the ring finger. Three

YeRl-s 21g0 ho bati the operation performed
Upon' iiseîf, anti now, after careful testing
'If the resuitýs, ho advecates the operation
Puhlicly andi is said te ho the pessesser cf

Otie tata from the bighost medical auth-
Tle htne barm can cerne f rom it.

e8se reports speak cf the eperation as
Ilow but it is net novel eitber in America

er"rau, and there weuid be ne oh-
j teot its revival shoniti a mousician pro-

'0tnt himself witb the movernents cf the
r'lg finger unusuaily iampered from undue
eltelut or development cf the transverse
band., Sncb operations sbould, however,

eudertaken with peculiar jutigment and
t4caution cf an experienceti operating sur-

"en We dout, says the editor f the

i tif a brilliant performer on the vie-
edyiPiano would have bis execution mark-
'YrProved by the operation. Leading

ne""i5 nisicians universaily condenin if.
e elebrateti Schumann, aware cf the

dilcnltY connected with the ring finger,
tjed tisat digit back fer a long time, with
the reguIt that ho badly damaged bis bandi,

-&cc mn consequence became a composer.
er ýding to a hil anthority, there is risk
lf laluimation after the operation, wbich

woflît reSuit in matting cf the tendons te-
gethee, and making mtrattr worse.

thAccording te the Springfild Repubilican,

%equarrel cf the Wsgnerians in New York
igte bave repoiveti itself se far that a

seasen cf German opera for next winter is

a88ured, under the leadership cf Walter
banixmob. 1e returnetifromiGermany re-

centlY andi gives assurance that ho has en-

gaged a strong cempany of soloists anti that
the financial bftcking is fortbccmut5g. There
bad been somne doubt as to whether he coulti

uing8ge buitable singers at such short notice,

.t ho was in luck andi secured both Max be

.vary and Frau Rosa Snober, of Berlin, w

ho were the stars ho nuost desired. The

tber is greatest in Isolde and Alvary in th

egfried and Tannhauser. Other singers Ilt

ill be I[err Rethmusehi, a Berlin tenor, b
[so is best as Eric in '' Den Fligende Hol- ai

nder," and as 1- Lohenîgrin-" Ilem Lange, ef

iflo, who will take the part of Nliiri ; Max pi

hlwartz of Weimnar, who created Falstaff; to

Ierr Oberbauser of Beflin, a gooti Bock-

essor ; Emil Fischier and Conrad Iýehrens,
assos, who can do any part well ; and Miss
[arie Bremier, soprano. Mr. DamroschB

ais only able to get a leave of absence for

raul Sucher from the Royal Opera House
y explaining to the Einperor, through the

itendant, Gen. Hochberg, that the season Wv
i New Y'ork ineant a revival of Gerroan t
pera, in which many German citizens were \

nterested. Lt will be a severe loss to Ber' 1)
in temporariiy, as shle is the oniy dramatic s

oprano at tho) Royal opera. Mr. Dam-

osch's season wiii open at the Metropoli- ~
an, February 25, and continue four weeký,
vith performances on Monday, Wednesday
.nd Frîday nights and Satnrday afternoon.q
\.nother montb wil! ho divideti anîeng Dos-

on, Philadeiphia and Chicago. Only s

NVagnu.n o1seras will be given. Tise Ring

rilogy will be given comi)iOte for the first

itîse in years. The full list of operas to lie

given is Il Lohengrin," IlTiinhauser 1
Paris version), Il Die Meistersingt'n,"

'Rbeingold ," "Die Walkuere," "Siegfried,"

Die Gotterdatmmîsorun-,< anti Il Tristan

und Isolde."

The foilowing foreign items have been

taken from the ÏL'ndon Mutsical Newvs:
At the Cliurcb of St. Stephen, Caen, a

concert of sacreti music was given recently
for the benetit of the Paris Instituto for the

Blind. Two of the Professors of the Insti-

tute, M. Albert Mahaut, organist, and M.

George Syme, violinist, took part. These

artists, who are blind, playeti amnong other

items works by the blind composera, Marty
and Lebel.

The Frenchi Acadeumy of Fine Arts has

divided the Kastner-Boursanlt pnize for the

best work in musical literature, between
Albert Soubies and Charles Malherbe for

their history cf comic opera, and M. Julien

Tiersot for his book on Rouget de Lisle, bis

worlc, bis life, and bis pupils.
Mascagni has secedeti from Sonzogno,

and gene over te the rival, Ricordi. On

the other band, Signor FranchEtti, auther

cf Il Asraul " and Il Christoforo Colombe,"
has ef t Ricordi for Sonzogne.

We understand that the concerts given

at the Teatro Pompeiano, in connection with

the Milan Exhibition, have net been suc-

cessful financially, and that Messrs. Brizzi
and Lombardi have resigned thseir posta as

directors.
M. Widor bas recently composed a quin-

tette for pianoforte and strings, which, bas

been performed with success in Paris by

MM . J. Philipp, Rémy, Balbreck, Lotib
andi Guidé.

Henry Marteau, the violinist, will mtske

a short professional tour in tho auturnu,
throngh Sweden, Norway and Denmark, re-

turnmng to America in January.

Last month festivals we.re hldî at Nan-

cy and Luneville, in celebration cf Joan cf

Arc. In this latter town performances were

given in the Churcli cf St. Jacques cf

Mozart's "lMater admirabilis," Hum-mel's

Il 0 Salutaris," "' Tu os Petrus," by M. Cas-

par, and a "1Ta ntumi ergo, " by Bach,. The

greatest success, however, is said to have

cn the cantata iii honor of Joan of Arc,
ritten by M. Caspar.

Lt is thought that the reconstruction of
.e Canobbiana Theatre, at Milan, whiciî
as been undertaken by M. Sonzogno, will
ecompleted eariy in next September. Thp
'chitect, Signor Sfondrini, has spared ne
forts to make the building as attractive as
ossible, and the new theatre wili be a rival
the -elebrated La Scala.

LIBRARY TABLE.

EAUTIFITI NOVA SCi)TIA. Bo0ston ;The
Yaîînoutli Stt'ainsip Coiiiîpaiy. 189i4.

Thîis is one of the îniost clîariiig touist
libiicatioiîs xvhjt'h WC have Seuil. It b;a been
ritten by an entisiastic Anierican. visiter tii
se provinoe, whîich lie calis the <1nieen of
vacation Lands. A doubter at the start, lie
ecaine, a believer hy the way, and an enthui-
iast at the tinish. WVithini the' conipass of 5iS

nsii ilinstr;ited pages, iii briglit, attractive
týyle, the varying features and heguiling
iarnis of tlîis ghîrio1ns peiliila whie'h lots

)lit froi the niain Cioast line of the continent
110< the broad W taitic are aptly iiescrihed.
Io ail wiho wisdi one )f the inoîst 1ierfect suiî

iler t'rif wîthini ouir ov.'i D( ,îiiiî, eiiraciiig

ea' aind laind, iîdeî' tse in ist fai oîrai le cii

litiions for recreatîve eilnji îeuli, andi seasolii

ibl e chaisgo, w o artily c 11110 ieiidl t] is ai rac'

ive pallphblet.

MIîE Al)\VEN'LUE I Sf 110131OC IOL ES.

By A. (iî.îi Doyle'. JaLndon and Newv

Vork : Loiiiîais, L( ret'ii & Co, S 4

\e liai e iii ibis i iîliîiîe <il 410 offil iages

t welve morde tiîrilliig taies ofadi eîtni'e by Dr.
Doyle. w\îr ie iaie;lready said o<f tijis

ablle roiniii w citer, iii iiotiiig a prioî'r

iiiiie of stîîries oîf ailvoîstore of iliat runiirkable
Iletectîs' of crimie SIlerlic Illlîîs, applies iii

tlîe sie degiece to tilt 1 resent sie Versa-

tility, inigenuity, draîîîatic pliwer andi a singli-

lai adapstationi if the st(îtry teiler's art iii the

coniditionis and nieeds of tti day ire evidetît in

(Acdi anid evei'y narrative. Di'. D oyle is un-i

suiflassed, if at ail ei tialled iii Englisiî present-

day wiritin'' iii tis pecuhiar lielîl. Tliese vol-

iiîiîes of ;iî eiture add variety anid aîttractive-

iiess to ', nini' Coîloniaîl ib y"andi
t ie' lmliilarty sh i tlî ho as gîeti as tlîei r

inent.

OVR[ED IN AUC tl)Y. By Robent

Býridges. New York :(Charles Scribner's

Mr. Bridges has gatiiereti together iii this

niost beautifinlly printoîl anti illustnitod vol-

mnie a iiuînher of lus rvitty andi enjoyable con-
tributions f0 'Noiw York Lift -îver the pseii-

doniîu II Droch. ' Mr. Bridgies here gives tise

reader twelve inimitable dialoue0s, treating( is

the tn( st boninlmns anid vivacious msannen the
saliemit characteristici tof soule of tise best
knoivn writers of to-day-sich as W. D.
I-loweils, H-enry James, F. Marioon Crawford,
Rudyand Kipling, Roîbert Louis Stevensson,
e't. îîl. Tise nectliiîg of thons is ni'ast dlivertiîsg,

and w]îerever are g'atliered tîgetîser by lawîs,
on caiiiire, onî yacht, skiff, or glitiig 05150e,

fisise ~ 'CI whiejiysc utsors, tlîis deliglstful

littie voume wili iîîteîsify thoîr enjtîynment a
tiîîusaiîdfold. The autîsos deserves our lsest

tîaîsks anti ie xvisi iîii Ileartily îîmaiy iîexv
editiîîis.

THEMIJ'L POESO IN UL'PEIt
CANAD)A, 1783-18Yi50. AN IIIS'lOItICAL

NARRtATIVE', WITI [O RIUNAL, Dt)CUT.
?IENTS 1RLATING T0. TRE P<ROFIES-
SIOlN, INCLI)INGý S0ME 111EF BIt)-
GRAPHIES. By Wiîn. Cîiiii, Mli.,

M1.SEig. Illiistî'ated. Toronsto: Xil-

liain Brgg 8 94.

If there be eue inîdispîensable inensber of

the couiiiuîsiiity, naay we int fairly say that the

getleman who professes miediejîse is the nmai.

J'Uly 27h 1894.1
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It is hoe vlho buffets, for us Ilthe ilis of lifl
uîîder all their coxoiplex conditions, He ai(
our otrance inito -and, thoîîgh sorne strenou

ly aver, uîur exit frcm II thïs lgarislh scelle, o i
r charitably substittt retards, in the latter ac

In hes Ltterdays doetor's are îlot iiiiy
pleîîtifui as a puroverbiad lrcbry but xvie
orle Considlers the pathy's innumuî'r:dîle and t]j -ode of eclecties, lîiralisits, etc. , wo ev(
hover roundc toe irts of the orthî oix aïniy
is flot bard to ulnderstaîîd how sonie doîîbtir
Thoînas xvho fal]s ill by the xvs}, and hesitate,

r S lost--orl wby sonie perple\,ed P'ilate of Éi:rday, iniglt ivell ask,ý what is mnedicrd truthi
As oiîr aborigsîîal predeccasors had thci

int'dicîîe 11101, ' 5 oui' forefatirors iii Upp(
C uaada had thirci and Dr. Canihiteldls Ltb i
nlostiy, if iîot altogeîber,''x at tended by '' Briu
ish surgeonîs attrîeled to Élie ai îîy or îîavy.lndeed, ille Qutelec (/t t fScpteniîber, l7bý

r offers the services of IlMr. Latbain sureon t
the 1ýigs(or Eighth) Regimnt of Fiot

for those who ch>usýe to be in culatedi. Sa
bine, the United States historian, admits tha

r the Tory doctors were as zoaloos and as ficar
:1 '~. iess in the expression of their sentimients ar

the Tory ininisters aîd Tory barristers. Therir r were niiedical politiciains iii those days as wcl
r as these. Dr. Tupper and Dr. Monitiîe, rerobal rilL ssupspaes rsun

r ealers, litad tlîeir prototypes, for'do we ncrlind fromn the Ha'dcian)ýid collection that Adaîn
Mablaue, Esqjuire, one cf tie coiciilors cf lUi
Excelienry the Right Honorable Lord Dîrj chester in the year of our Lord 1789, was
surgeon, anid hid beiv iii chaig go f tire Q ue
bec G ar ison Hosapital. M, îîy a s ro i >lie
toi>, w 111 be fionil on thie U. E. list aminbn t hi

r "Fathers of U pp:cq Caaa' 'iîî, ln
authoi, [el s'11atracmi pper Caîîada, i ler>' Cr101 e, 1w and ci lic î, Irersonis froni

fle ic 'îiteul States îirifessing i o possess îîîili-
clslçili. Tey cangenerrilly, iofi-(frin,

I ve suppos>e) attachisient fo the Brîitish lrg,
r ut to tutu a penn)y.'' Il To> frelijoeiitly,'' lieadii, Il they oiîly kuiew boit tii decivo the Pc»-

I pIe by rrrit iq iîîchry. ' Tio e e>i cr dchaof iliat early time arre Iîît lali n represenl
tativeE to day. Sooli the g'iîr diictors avarileut tlieîiiselves Of pli litive, if n 't îreventix clegisri>i, oand Ive fn îl l'y ri or inanîlceirt l

rt Apri I 30tlî, 1 788 thbrt certan leg'rî "Nu>1 e'JV pilîs'' andII b;Lnch draritiIs', ' flie fi'Ilowiliîg
dcrip[tion ii Mre pliseril îed fr i- viiic ~

g'iîitry. p~ni xcyîcrsisî ane g iir . fîrc
saulif W'.,iront s och li eîse, siî r l foiîfvi t tire siîii
(if two nty pî >111 vs foi tiie Gr, t offh' lce, 1; fty
pourids fi 'thtle 'ie>ondl, andi >10 i one dii'>I pcuiids aiiu tiîree nioîtlîs' iiliiiis>iiiiliint foirevery subsei1 ieiit Onevic.' )i of the eritiy
acts ''f the I 'rrl iii 11t of anada(r iiîr iiir sessio i îîrt Nrîvy Il il], _Ne xxai'i, îiiov' Niagra-r

on- liefr1 v irs t>> reiiilate t he 1>1 ct ice of
physio i an srg'ry. Anid s> ion fi> tiie iloelitIýýday flie Provincvial Legisiatore uns îilnced thec
old damiîe witlî lier herbai and phliltres, randî tuegarrîdoris ieandering îjoack witb lus inarvel-i blus cure-aitls xiithoot tlîe hedge cf leienact-
mient and lias assured to the pulic af large
the preciîîus houri of scieri treîttiietiîî. Th0

t>authîîr Inas giîfhered together wvithl pailîstakiiîg
'rf iidustry a lrarge ansoulit cf iliateriai lîcarinu'tipoit the practice oif nîedicine in tue early

days cf thec nid Prov'ince of lpp r Canaîida.
r Letters, proclaiîtions, enactinents, records cfthe past arîd otlier daitaaire laid îîrder triblite.

i Many an old meiîci y xviii here 1>1 revive,] rîi"'
much that is iiewN aud niost interestiîiu %vill
heire hc fotrîd. The old prrîct iti>oies' wil1 iii

Jr''r thoe lrigliht rînd rerîdnblo pages rîgrîiî liv0 lir
ti e past rand blis iilior lie cf thîe dîwnyelieek,, shiny silk liat ani tîvo wheeleil chaise-t xx ili discover w hat au holidriy lie lias, in coin-

rý urison witlî thie iai'dsirips, privaitionls and iîh
'idaces whiclî befell thse nole pîiocer piîysian.lls cf or prcvi.ce. Talçe, for inîstanice, th:e

t r >tuh uliîigit niaii ain
Ilooke, who oir Jouie Il th, 1839, received the
Crst license granted by tlîe Coiiegc cf l>hysi-
cians and Suirgeonîs cf Up 1)cr Caniadra and who,

r 1 ilougbl it crîniot be said tlat, hike Dr. HfenuryTaylor lue is Ilin practice whiOt ('lie hundred
years old," yet hoe is in practice to-day. TIsek ' Dr. says, " No une whc has ot had the ex-

r' perielîce cf pri fessioîial life iii Caiiaib rifi
Is yeîîrs ago, iii the erîrly sett'ciîieit cf tise wie:
s- and iîcrtli estein portioli, ciii have aiy idt'e Of the fratigue rand hardslips eîîduri ccby ied
t. cal men. iî xery îîîany inustanc es they receii

Is ed il(i ny fo r thii'l.r ici-ris serv ices. .. Fe(
is wo ie ii ow it,( 'îieS' x 'n rnîreiy sei
ce Long i ides tiiroiiîlî thli bu]h, on ly *L r> 'r
'lr eut throw-11 iviierc strîxi , 1-iwei v diax
it to tlie iîiiills, mairde the doctor's life On
g cf toi], as veli ris fediius, ardîuos rand irl

ssomnie iii the extrenle." Dr. De La Hooke isgocd type cf lus cass andc tue iritetin ao
lotO td by hisi af pli. 324 J;1îî'xehii

Ir lie not ùînly a akilful auJd honoîrrable practitiline
rr but a gerdial and lhonîxrjuis î i(c>tcr. \V*
Lt colinotlinger over tie iîuîiîbrli anecdoîte
t w'licl so Lrrgely rdd to the lîttrrictix'eiiess c

tiîis volumel. No îliiobt ont readers xviii tlî,iiî
us for niit deiiyiiig tiin the pdeasore cf enjoy
iîîg theni at firsatlind. H ere îlsey xxill tiîsi

c rny a graîphic reininisceicc oif mon1 iiho fig
* ured ot cnly iii tise medical, but generai bis
- tory cf Upper Caniada. Tlîcy sxill Fte told hiiî

t Dr. Juohn Rolpil, la wyer as xveil as doctîîr, osec
- iii 1827-8, at the Lonidon assîzes to go II iit 1s court cîirryiiug a prair if saidlebugs iii bis arns

Onie aide being tillcd xîith surgierîl inistrumients
1 virils anti packiages cf iedicine, etc., aiîd tisi
- <ther xvitls bîjefs aisu legal documencîts rini

b hokaIl vou ld attend tii a crise in court
Lani, wbeîî tlîrcîîgl, wouid catch tîp lus saddlc.

i brîgs, ascenci tIre c>îurt-lîctse atolls, îîî>îîîît luin
4 ho raie tetiîcred nerir by anti ride >111' t vîsit
- paîtienit. H-e ivas nîît inucîs îfa rx awîyer, tliougl
i ai ci>>>quent ci iic 'Auiot iîoî faioni rs di ctî î

- Vl bvi> igrui ]iirîct ice, ils xi o i erni, iii Yorîîk it
1815 (Ir 1816, -was Dir. Clînistophenur> \i<hîuu j'

tise Friflieotf Sirgery iii 'plier Canrada,'
* if xxhoiis the autiior says '>No îîîîIre skilful

surgfcîîî tlîrîîî li lias cicr lîrît a plarce iii tuec
ruiks iof tue Caniirid prorufession.i "' Dr. Crin

ni (f lias iîot oiily lridî the in di cl pronfession,
bolt the geîîerui public ris xxcl], uirder Ouliga(rtionf

tui him for tWs s'rdu'blc and imipoîrtrant b> >îçk
It tlîrcws iiîruiy a side liglit oni eaîîly Cxiiadiîii
lîistîîry. lis unarrative t'of inicidenuts randî dafr
irLi îr. t> tiie illetIicri liii'fusa iol rLiid th liîniy

auttîractiv'e li,>irîiirlskhttc s gixve it morîîe
ilîrîl ori.inary xvadue t>> iii w'io nu'' iiitvi'steà
iii tii c k' xel> pîîen t of t' coune>titry aid ti e irise

îrîi lgriixvtii 'f loînir eriitl pro>fessioins. hi înîrîy
lie ail> l inrt t ho ho>k h lIs înrt I1ry a systo iii
atic anîx mu1 ,riin fti]l tale~ î'f i'iitit's, lit
dlsi ni hlpfîîi iîitli', rîîn thir re îînîy upi'-
traits xvilinti rîtlî îiiteîrialy nt oîîly tri ifs i-
Cteeat but, xvalue.

PERIODICALS.

fJ>i' >'d'~Iti,>,.'j or în iîy is ni bi'igiî1t

Aliceelt i>ru>piecy nîgrîiîrt t' îîiî'eî'airy Extvîî
si 'ni 'N>Iî-. N1V. Clarrkei Ro'binson exan es i A
Yeaî-'s Wiirk iii tue Ex~tensioin Fîield,"> andi Mu[.

N'V. C. Laxxton disciisscs I''ci Sentimîenit of
Ciassicul Archri'oogy.''

R. D. Bliimîesacîirl story I Pcrly-
cross 'is coîichidcd ii n'Iiî>/iîs foîr Jully.
Thîis is ia xvll-filieîi, andi xvcl-varied niuniber,
c(>ntainiig articles cf fiancird, histc>nicaI, iii-
tary, agricultîrl rand literrîry iuîteret aud endi-
iîîg xxith one cf MNrs. Stel's clexor Iîîdirîîî
siiotchies erîtiticd "'A Bit 'if Landii.

Blai>'n'>'d's for Jtly is a capital îîîîîîber.
A niiiig the contî'ibiîî rs are Profess>ir Blrickie
ivith l PIaonce iiriis of ýSc>tlrîtic,'' Sir Herbert
Maxxvoll urginîg ', Theli Protectionr onf WVihiù

Biil. IIr. A. Craxx siiîy tî'llirîg the pretty
trl f' lhe Red Bouhice andtihie lc FIy,"

Colonsel Sir FI. Collott desci'ibiiîg ni six weeks'
trip ils Javra, and Sir A1ucklanîd Cohî'iî rciiit-
îng '' ?ullisrials cf (, lnulbuy' tl1Fs
Jniir Cillege ftînnded eariy in iCle century, niît
to mîenîtionu otiier iritecstiii initter.

W1it]iot commnnilt xve sall sinuply refer
or reaciers fi seine oîf thie constributions to tue
L>oi'tiijltly fot ,Jully. tOur vicadolrs xviii nect il i)furfîies' stimîulationî. Dr. Kixti Pearson)i irites
u 0 Sociaisisî and< Natural Selection -'' Oscrr
Wilde ý-'' l>oeisss iii Prose ;'' II N"atticus l

0A Lesson from the Chicag-o ;II Professer
Dowden Il The Poetry of Robert Bridges ;" T.

STERLING MOUNTED
GUI GLASS

laret Jugs and TuIflerse

Sugar Shatkers, 0 0 10 gne
Botties, Saifs Bottes, Il*

Stands, Mustard Pots, Sait

and Pepper Shakers, Flasks,

Powder Boxes, &CI,&C

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts,

W. Russell, -VI Il. -Il Av GIreat Eieis
A ilo i(g otîser cotnriliît>irsa pn p elan tie naines f

Rcv. Il. lB. laxx'is,, Lorîd Farîci' and il, tralS
irîtion, [%,nn ToulI'géii Trrily au attri'
list.

'Flic nuisais if the .Xiiiciicauî Aete 0
Poiricri and Socird Sciernce for jtîly beOlîr
w'itiî ;L ale nd prnLct erd lir ont thlutgiu'
q1 uestîin, tue Il F"îuur Pitîlin of Cliari tY f
flic t1 neniipl>yedl," fros tise peru cf Mn. 1. '

B ok. Mr'. Iiro>ks aiixocnitos onllpîo),Wflf
btireus, rîdequtate gî'aied %viirk tests, t,,,do
sciuou ni, nd places i f iliscii î hu i ii trailuiii'"

Mr. chesfer A. Rcd xxrifes a phlilosoiePlierSi>
cri ''Porcerîle ic>tn'' Otiser sIlbjetý
coiisiderncd iii tiis iiuîîihr rr tise dccero5sill
biiti rrate auJ relt andt profit. l'lie rxic'Slieii]n
noites ni e ras îscial aidmîi rible.

'T'he F."posdi'q Tdir>, bas ifs orson xîre
cf subji ct nd trertlilt Prnfu.stnr Diii 1

colo muies Isi s art icles On lsri inr, h ere iCi
xiitIi tii poildiîhet 's l'Ecrrt 1 y ' 'lie r(D
markins n th Is I Dnîy f thîe Lord ''ale [rSîî
initelostîli g. 'Xe iaxve a fîatte'u ion ntce. id
Drn. A. M. in'rirlirirn, 'prinscipal 'if Mi~
C> h <go, tOxfo rd. 'lhe' trerut Ti'xt C>oic""()"'
ta riy tr i rts io f 1 C îri nlt lui rîlu , i. 2 9. A i aî nr nticle
by l''birniyWliteo>rt cion Il iî'istial Quuîi t,
tlido Il denuls îvitiîn atiî>ject, f gîrut îI'C5Cîit 'il,
foe-tS .Ane xcellentr r't icle onî ' Ftîlli i vslii
us glix'er by i )'. R. V". \Veycyi>îu. Tîie iî>tîCog
îîf hohsa rre vot'y xxl cIlouîîe.

'il]y proves t iîrt O> > il id Upr,> ~>
e e'i.n i i l t î nid lio re iit oie stin g th lînii 0 %'er.

iV oiiiueiît i>sf cori'tlily tlîis clsariililr],'1(
ict lieipful margauzine, ntiid trList thit tIre gr""

cious Eîlitî'ess, tue Ccuutcss nrf Aberdeeni, "101Y
soo hîav'e tuîc satisfaiction cf icviîig îîy the
gt'cwirg subscîiptioîî list, fÉat leî gocd Nvork
leis g apprcciatei ii hîiîdi-ods,nîye tlîinr5afdsî
osf Cnînathinn uhoms. Apart fin Eifcrials "'g
liaive a conitinuationî îf Il Tlueir Eldest LassîS,
a shor-t story custitleti II Miss Grahai's Tcnl"P,,
trîtiîîn,' n brighit rex iew Il An,(),,( tIse Meuors,

Firesitie Clsitts'" IlCuncil of WVivesan
MVotliers, " and otîser good inatfoi'.

]!Mr. T1. il. Esc>itt cîîîtribîîtes a ljrilîr Éo the,
.Juiy- iliiber nîf tue 1V (îii.tc' cf iu1s11111.
uitenest. Iii if the reltel' xviii find II n chalpter
i îiersoi.r pciiti"s, 'nîd tîvo oif fle ic îst îlot

rible figures iii Engiish public life Mi. (15
atolie anuî Mr. larunrnîî i briiItýIY Si
grapiiicaily cî'rtrafteu ndr thison politici 'l
tions fo enîcuî <ilîci' rre diiactsscd ivitîs sp .
Tlicuïuas Bradtield's article on Il Chsnîîicteritics
of America's Chief Boots I' is warusiy writtfl,
indeed an gioxving is if tîsat unuimpinassiouselî
satiî'ical renuders, if sîrci flîcre le, 'u>tlserve it forn a cioudy dnîy. Mn. Ar'tuurWt
lias ni slît rît a uîîuci brittered tnîrg-et in, bIs
palier on Il Home Rcule nd the Land 'Q05 5o
tics,'' auJ the hueîncry cf Ébrat original eiiquirlr
Ccnyers M-ýi(dietors, is revived innn unsiigflOt

article.

il
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Xo 8tudetît cf history shcuiti pass ïy sir
8itei oiys able papel' on vhe HisItul'Y

1English Policy wîitiî ývhmcii the ('o iti'~

for thilItitibegins. 'TeptpecfEtaî

flust hie etntidi ' 't; 't Sir Johniii, mIntirely

Cal tiveiit, by i efeteeoo tetational clitractet)
but s'su il, iLs velationsa. V[ie Emtglishlchi'
tlibre thanii et i)tiiet,,a lre what thty tire 111

~'fsetmitc c teir relationîs ttî pettpleS WvIIi
t e Oitti iiglaticl.7' \Ve have tratïtiîtî-edl

Ils roci8e ini M r tt i [. W . T . S t

sal 'pd ' a, sp atie ini gutîi od Eîtgiisl
Ityhe in lis trecaiat 1 tapit eltitted flIicet

dtg tif altî,u r Vai iin Atîtetict.'' IIn iii-

&litr'ia te t w' itea titis otîtsptlett je'uril
0111r Aiuricami ittafulI aie wiiere %vu

Were 'forty ,tr ïifty years a,,(. 'Otîr diftiietti
tics li aclie, Itre )u,,noî1, Ilît tlicy tire

48 ittOOilig[t~ i't ttt sunilighIt, as ivaiter je ttt WIlle,
CtInt Q 1 w thLe itîdttstrial feucie wLiicli tage

(,4lthe OttIer sicieocf the Atlantic."' IThe iie

brute ~IIouce %vidi is e'eîyiviere ratîijtaîîtt is
btegt ut that is hy lit) tuleate, Lt

Worst featîtro tof tuie story. Witat i't fart ncttre

111101.î je- the iLLer pliralYsis tif public aind
limn1 atiîberiY.. ... ............ he

gre5111 tIliseilief iii Aierica ie thc absenuce of
rut th e rcuîted disielief in te lîttuesty andi

goiif'iltit cf diib(y."1 A adpicLute andi

t Lct true. The intirder, vit asud
5Ur S11 dt rciîtnotf pr peity resuiltig fient

the PIllii etrike ouiplittsizo Mr. Steas re-
iitark. 'Vie ReV. Fatiier Cltarke (S. .1. ixe
Pre1ie tin coîîeideriîîg the Pap al EtÏc3clical

B ebi ' replies with vigttr nttîd reîuîîrk-
able fttCttttttW tii the atuthttr if rte -' PolY o f
the Poîet" Tiiese gentlemîeni tre past tîtastera
1f1 the tIrt tof ceottrce 'sy.

Icatit, itil,eOd ixtii lire tof lutîte freint ietLilŽ

Wliereji te situls ttf tutticlis lis.a mi1 cie,
1X'ith stroke as (,ilte lias ch>x cia licait as htîgi

AsThe heyo3 .id t lie iie sa e xx tvvtil tii wOli

liiugli uttittisti y tif ,ticîcertîtt' hItiuc

batrk ftite h:tde Liiiît"t. Iicati antt G;arliuld's
LVli ,e

as> his W11 bi jh's Fri farcît ch.

f10w ilt, huai t i liat ixeclî li t tve iici

Lcved \'.ei faitt or f rcedir. roi lîtîîî Lliandt
' i S f cf tat- is I tîk eutl t fi11>e, tui tulailt-

lied
itiall it i , ([i, )1t>t ii if fît etitî a ci f 1io fret,

Cite ii lslîi aîu~relî's' fatig si n ks ca'tl
cedthL haîtîl

)0l 4ri al lc eatit ttitstitereii ly th sa

Th., Sii) lie îIay s pttttie iittt i the

qi n1 e tif l'rosiîllt Carut t, iii the Jcîiy îîtuîu-

.Î. A. -Ii Wltitu's xit'wî statei ini the
titi ''Fi Parttiontî of Africa '' suggest

<ifle fOUecîtîîicerattîcs to the patlîitîtie

8~1~eîiîîe Il' Her iMtjesty's Gtîveniunient,"
Ysre \vl ite...... îti~ i

(if ) lit Only Le tîteet ah the rcsptîmiîilitiest
F trhei Ra'teru ()ttestic'et, but aise te keeli

alpt ~1 1 1 y etiter Euiupean power oit oif
eytTi)lMtintcco, tand tue entire Nilo 'Vah-

llteA ritthter harte tîrtor, eveti for ''lie iglit
lrbe 5latid '' Lu li11. Tire Earu ef Meath leS-

ba1ret Lorcco as Il A Ltand cf Incieclible Biar-
Sttfl, ttid redorie H-arrison i, ut lîawiîîg

te it a1pioaciig Il Coitenttty of
u rc (ihimt ihît Il ciied i Il Londont iii .Jaîî

11%, 179 , in bis fifty-sex'eîîtl yeet," pro-
çitn totnI the gicaLesL tif ail Englisli lus-

antd setiis utis 1 îîaiSes ixititout stilit.

eie lndship bath Lie skiii and observa-

the .Of the best physician, the diligence and

d '1l9ilance cf the best nurse, and the ton-
eleliadpatience of the best motio.-

. PelruWemen's eyes this doctrine 1 de

th they eparkie stili the night Promo
fine ; they are the bookp, the arts, ti(

flItethat show, centain, and neurisk
th World.-Sakespeare.

LIERARY AND PERSONAL

Siiiaburnes8 favorite exerciCe is said te
be swiînming.

Ail the grandsons cf Charces Dickenist
lUcar tire camie of Chtarles.

An edition cf Coleridge, preEared by
Stopfcrd A._ Broche, xviii be issued by J. M.

Dent & Ceo., presumabiy in their btcautiful
1l1mo seriee.

The Jbtîî a kes the astonishing an-

micunc(mnent that ne bo00k of Mr. Builin's

bas ever bten translated and publiehled in a

foreign langîtage.

ht is stated that Robi iL Louis Stevenson

will receive l3O0for the s rial rigbits cf

bis new novel, which will bc pulRihed ini

the l'ail Maliîl Gaezette,
IOutlaw and Lawmaker "iii thc title

of the new noee by Mre. Camipbell-Praed,
wbicb wili appnîcr immediately in Appleton's
Town and Country Library.

Some lista cf bocks most popular in NIon-
way have recently been printed, frout which

it appeans that Charles Dickens, among

foreigu aîtthcrs, stands abead.

J. 31. Barrie, author of IliTe Little

Ministen and Il Tie Window in Tirums,'
is te be mannied with Mary Anseli, who

played a part in lis funny play, Il Walker,

London," at Tuole's t beatre in London.

Thon Mn. Barrie js going abnoad for rest

and change.
Madam Aibonli, tbe greatest of the con-

traltos cf cur time, ieft some handscme If ga.

cies te the pocn cf Paris. Anmong tireur

weno a fund to provide forty savinga batik

bocks cf $50 ecd every year te poor and

deservirtg girls and boys, witliout distinctien.

cf religicen or nationality, and a Igift cf 820,-

000 te founci leds in Paris bospitais for
Italian patienta.

Mark Twain tells us that there are tlîrcc

"ixfallible ways cf pieasirtg ait author :1,
To tell him ycu bave read orie ofîtis btooks

2, to tell hiiii you bave read ail cf bis

bocks ; 3, te atk liim to let you rei tice

iiianuseript of itis fonticontinti Loch. Ne. 1

admits you te bis respect ; No. 2 atîitits

you te bis admiration ; No. 3 carnies you

clear into bis heart.'

Mr. Barrie's new comedy, Il The Profes-

sorls Love Story,t wbich inverted the usýual

onden cf things by being brougbt eut ini the

Unitnci States inst, is mteeting with unlim-

ted succesa at the Cctttedy Theatre, Loni-

don, and seorne likely te prove as popuhan
as Il Waiken, London,t t tie phenemenai suc-

cess cf wiicb critics have net yot betil able

te explain te their satisfaction.

A Il Palade," attributed te Chaucer, bas
turniec up among the MSS. in the British

Museum. Professer Skeat declanes it te ho

Ithe most complote exampie that exista ef

bis maetery even the technicalities of

rhythm. Lt comprises tbree stanzas, each

cf nine lines, in the difficîtît meter cf a part

of ' Aielida and Ancite.' " Other experts

do flot think quite so highiy cf it.-Thbe
(Jrit ic.

Prof. W. L. Montsgue, cf Amherst, has

just printed a volume cf IlModern Italian
Readings in Prose and Peetny," devoted te

writers cf this century, and accempanied by

grammatical, expi anatory and biographical
notes. Many prominent novelists, histori-
ans and peete are represented in the seiec-

ttiens: Amicis, Serae, Verga, Barrili, Gie-

tbenti, Foscolo, Manzoni, Leopardi, Carducci,
Giusti, etc.

Miss Helen M. Merrili bas jubt return-
ed from a mcst enjoyable trip up Iind down
the Rideau to Ottawa, and was etrongly
impressed by the beauty and x'arit ty ef the

scenery by the way. IlWhat à pieasure it

was," sayd iss Merrili, tl o ssii on for

miles and miles and miles by cevtr--varyinig
scenery, iîar.shlanids andiiedw andi gra-

nite bluffs and licautiful isiatîds like those

cf the St. Lawrence, for the geological for-

mation of tire two places is the sauït' , to sal

on through broad lakes andi theit atgain to.

enter the rive r, so narrow in places that onc,

can alntost toch the foliage oni uitlher side

the boat. It is a mlarveiicusiy buautiful,

rniuch of waters and shouid be la tter kçnown
to the worilo."

REAINGS FROM CURRENT

LITERATURE.

TU'IE 1 ISILERMVAN AND) TUE S'TUEA'M.

V've i sInty lîcart to tl itaidet t,
St gltititld grtacieus ani gay

Mly dreattîs ity iiglit are lttve-latii
1 ftîlltw lier ail thle day.

Silo leatis niie thrtughI windiîtg muiazes

Site trips clown Ibo green ili siclt

Site entla a jtatii thrttugt te titsies
Sie cornes, but she nlever abidets.

Site t,litlta tutuo garkest angles
Thle bttughs clip lnw at lier gitîte

Tieil avvay frt iii lier sha1mti y tattîit ,

Shti î1 teeti ls i a lvery lance.

Site slides tirotgi the ivta tetyelIow
Silo hiles litii t teir staIlse tf gttld

'lh eu btî rets it teciiiigltt htelit xv,
01. frtlies tn fttrets titi.

Blut uta frttnt thli dii sec1 usittu,
Dcii1 tealedits tutti55es antdgie

site itt gutie, ihe ltîvely illusitot,

'l'ie be w iteliiiig, be vilt ii u la ie'

.1118L once- icet it11uut ittei i li le t

SI ite titi niay nIe n;îy,
se I ai ays shal1 bo tht b rt o'i er

'lill I ny t et y latest 'lay

A. STt)iY OF THEi t: UKtE OF'\v:.iI
TO1 N.

1 learu with regret that Înauîy great
men bave been known to swear. Tis'i a

deplorabie state cf thingp, if trut. l t is

said that wlien the late Duiu of Weliniîg-

ton receivct1 bis nîorîiiniai tîl e wiî ini tic

habit of îîîarking oit soitte of the coniiitunii-

cations the three lettors, ''E f.1)' ls

secretaîy, in some roundahtout way, iîad

comne te îîndt rstand titat the lttiýra îtwant

41 e be d-. t Now, itl tiot etiquîttte

in official circies te use titis expression in

an epistie, even when a dash takes thc place

of the final letters of the last word. [ni

our seareh for a isubstitute for swearing, it

le therefore interesting te know how the

secretary transiated the terse phrase into

iawfui Englisb. Hie reply teck this formi-

Sir,-Field-Marshal the Dîtke cf Wel-

lington bias given yeur communication bis

mest earnest consideration, and begs lbave

te express bis regret tbat it le impossible
for him te comitply with your rcquct.-
Robert Barr in~ Vie Idier.

TUIl' uLt IN 'l'fil e 1 I.

A visit te Tripoli in the îtîontl of March

is as delightful a holidîîy as aniyone need

wish for. The intense hIat cf sumîttier bas

not yet set in, and ycu experiencct the

warmath of our July, combined witiî a

brighter sunsbine. Tripoli occupites an oiais

on the edgye cf the (Ircat Desert ; outside

the walied tewn a fertile ,acndy tracet ouf landl

extends along the shore for sorte iles, and

-here you revel amid many novel and ilar-

veilous sights. There are utiles cf palm.
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gýroves wie re the trees tower up as straight
ad slips' maste, and where the dates wil
socu bang in huge clusters frein the fx'athiery
crown, There are vast tra3ts cf orange
gardesîs, xvhere you may for a few pence
wandoir ainong fragrant graves, pluî'king
and catingy thte luscicuà golden fruit as il
bauge above your lîead. There je but littie
or no tide at Tripeli, aud the I)right strip
of golden shore je like a ieving panorama
of pictures, such as xve nover see in our
northern clime. Camele are here by the
liundred, lying down, rcaring, and chewing
tlie cud, or wulking aleng with stately pace,
bend high in the air ;ragged, ill favored ca-
mets; camehe with rich, thicl<, browu fur or
liair ; light-colored,dark, old and yenng. The
Arabo, swathed freiheadto0foot inblan-
kets, ride or walk alengaide, with long fewl-
ing-pieee over their shotîlders.

Negroce there are iii plenty, and cf the
blackes,,t bune, froin the far Soudan, jolly-
looking and merry, and, peruliance, clothed
in itiarîy-cIlored rage. TIhe osparto grass
forme oue of Élie chief articles of trade lie
tween Tripoli and Englatud. It is found in
the désert a few days'.jourîî y frein Tripoli.
Lcung strings of camels niay ho conetant]y
seen on the slore mahcing, for the varions os-
parte yards, oach caîu',l carrying about îliree
huuilroitweight cf grass. 'The ne"roces are
good steady workers ; they piok tir( grass,

Ipales Hîylhydraulie pressure, bound round
with ironi bande, iînd je Hhipped offiii steain-
ors te England, where it is converted into,
paper. 'ire negroue tivi, iii colonies antionig
tlic palmn trocs, and a visit to thoir quarters
reminds ene cf bocks cf travel by African
explcrers. Thue hute are liki' liechives in
shape, and are entered iii the sane xx'ay by
a low, half-rotund deerway. Eacli but owne
a 8mall plot of ground which je eurrounded
by palisading à la Robinson Cruece, and
many cf the ownera j eahously close tle deor
on the appearauce cf a stranger. The we-
Mon cf tlîe famuily sut about on the igrourud
making, colouïed baskets, white their charin-
ing black babies roIl about on the Eandy
ground enjoying life te tho full.

A walk cf two or, three miles acres8 tlic
breadth cf Tripeli bringe yen to the edge cf
tlic Great Desert, the mest wonderf ul siglit
cf the nîany Tripoli eaui furniel. Here yen
may stand among th> palmntrees, gazing
over a waste cf sand, with its distant mun-
tain ridge, a great arid plain, extending
away "lfor six menthe.> Sudh a vast, ex-
tent of utter lonelines je awe-inspiring,
and it mnuy bie revisited &gain. and again
witlcnt lcsing its fascinating charni. As
you stand gazing over tbis limitiose, uneven
plain cf sand, a foxv dark specks appear on
the horizon ; gradually they draw nearer,
winding along like a great black snake ; and
soon you dietinguish the formes cf many ca-
mois lcuaded with cîsparto grass, their Arali
owners walkiug alonei dc threugli the hot
sand and under a sc)rdhing suni. They
enter tle fringpocf palin-tices, and another
hour wilh hîring thein to their jeuracy's end.
The suni je setting, and the scerre grows in
solemnity ; net a bird nor au aninmal te break
tlie silence ; orîly the luruing wasteocf Rand
stretchîn1g away Ilfor six monthe." Twi-
lighit faîls a crinison flush spreade over the
horizon, exteuxding over the sky, and gradu-
alIy lilendiîig through aur infinite variety cf
colors with tIc deep bIne cverhead. Se we
turn away frein the edge cf thc Great De-
sert of Sahara to wander back te Tripoli
threugh the darkenirug la,)ee, under the sha-
dows cf the talI, ghosîly paîm-tree.-4'ra.
pic.

PUBLIC OPINION.

London Advertiser: The Baptiet Young
People of Canada and the United States
have held a most successful convention in
Toronto, in wlîich sceveral thousands of dcle-
gates have partîcipated. The representa-
tives are a fine type of people, as was to be
expected in a Church of the standing and
influence of the Baptist Church on this con-
tinent. This denomination lias always c-
cupied advanced ground in Ontario and in
thre Dominion.

St. John Telegrapli: Tire tariff contest
between the United States lieuse of Repre-
sentativos anti the Sonate is now fairly on,
and the result will lie awaited witlh interest.
The Democratie party, vvhich is pledgod to
tarifi roforin, lias been Il hold up " by a set
of thieve)s and brigands in the Senato, who,
althougli Democrats in namne, are in beague
with tire trusts and combines, and have
licou ueing their positions te tilt thoir
pockete, and protect, nonopolists in their
own state. As their crimo againet politicai
honety is one unknown to tlie Iax tlîey
would seei to lie very proper candidates
for the rude Hysteam of ju8tice wlîicîî pro-
vails in the wet and south, unîler the juris-
diction of J udge Lynch.

Canadian C. G-, and Critie luI is impor-
tarit te note that tho revenue derived fron
our systoni of cari ls iH increasing, This
country is se absolutely dependent upan
canials to inove lier agrricultural produce
cheaply to, the ocean, that the trafii returnes
8hould lic ciosely watchod by the people.
According to statistics test iesued by the
Governîsv'nt for the fiscal year the net canial
revenue ivas $375,089, as against $324,475
for the previous year, an increase of 83-),-
655. The number of ton§3 of freigh. moved
on the~ Welland canal was 955,554, of
which 528,569 tons were agricultural pro-
ducts. Or. the St. Lawrence canals the
qnntity moved was 966,775 tons, of which.
461,572 were agricultural producte. On
Ottawa canais the total quantity of tons
mnoved was 647,811, and se on. The rail-
ways are flot in this by any means.

Manitoba Free Press :The question as
to the clasa cf schools that sliouid be esta-
blidhed by the Governinent is one distinct
froin the matter recently in contention at
Ottawa. The division of opinion je between
purely secular sehools (or gedless rschools as
some caTi them) and schools in which the
Deity is recognized. There is a good deal
of backingy and filling te get round this
point, but it is botter te como directly te it.
If the schools are to lie conducted without
any semblance of religions toaching, tlie
youth of the country wiIl grow up witheut
knowlodge or care for auy controlling influ-
ence beyond mundane regulations. The
plea that the schools sliould only teacli read-
ing. writinuz and arithmetic, etc., and that
religions education is a home duty is an
evasion of the question. Iu a large propor-
tion of the homes there is neither tinie nor
opportunity for irnparting religious instruc-
tion. If the childron are net tauglît the
existence of responsibilîty to a supernatural
power, a groat many of thein will net learn
it at ahl, or will learn the namne of that
power only to use it in giving force, or wlîat
they imagine to be force, te expressions of
disapproval.

The gratification cf wealth is not found
in more possession nor in lavieli expondi-
ture ; but in its wise application-Ce.-
vane8 .

771IE VFR Y TERINO FOI" (HILDRE-V
- D)octor Pie'rte
Pleasauit Pellets.
They're sO tlfly, so

easily taken, SO
easyx and natuela
il, the 1%,a tlxY

a(t - 1 ci-Stlb

aiitîess, no reic-

They're ruade Of
noulîing but re-
fined and cO1n_ý~

extrootstrated vegiitalî
exrcs-sugar-coated. One of thei in,£

dose is a corrective, a regulator, a getî
laxati ve. 1

Wlhen you feed I'& tonchi of biliousl1es-" o
indigestion, take o11e of these litthO I>elletS. 1
They go riglit to the spot.

Tliey atisolutely and 1 îerinanentlY cr
Coitsti pation, iýSour iStoina-li, I)izzillCSS, sick
or Bilions Headacles, îiiiî every de0 raîig"
nment of the lix er, stuiel, and bowels'

il nost îiu'er does Dr. Saigces CatParrb
Reinuedy feul to eure tho very worst C"s~
of itironie Catarrii, Von vaii jiiige of the
cha nes of it fiin the î' ixiker,' ultLr. Tbey'
guaruatee lu iii eoy case.

Coicl, I if ti pige xi, a Il w oary xv itlî ili
Conie aind tly pillions fini."
'ila t 's xx hat a I a ix ise iothler %V0111i 1 s:iy
'jo lier dcci littie J1 alîxese girl. 1 ie
CceasL tii Ilitter thy W hi te, Wh itie
1Nowv tiat, the day iî deAi.

Listen and dreai white tie iioi)tlieI bird siiiii5s
Tuati îîîaîs, ' 1 t's tiiiie for lied.

"S tay, I ittle seuibeaio, ai d clie n sl lirei111
My lieart je so col >10 xx i yîn rîîaili.
,phîýt is thle - _,,ies N,) îîy dejir
I'd iatlier yon p uiyed au hoine.

" loses andclities shah trix tliy xviiy
Th'le Su idesnoi' lias îie.
Tîxat 's wlîat a ýJap1lnese inî(,tlîel, x't1isii

l'o a good lit tie .1apalieso chi Id.

}?LII4HT OIF THE FRIrGAE BIIMI)

Mr. J. Lancaster, who bas bpeit fiv
years upon the west coast of Florida in tho
study of the habits of aquatic birds, O
which. lie bas made a' specialty, asserts tihat
lie bas seen frigate birds fiy for seven on
secutive days, night and day, withOut ever
resting. According to his observationls the
fatigue of these birds is net excessivee6~
in such long continuances in the a'r
fact the frigate bird cari casiîy, an alII.B
witliout a fiap of the wings, not onlY
tain itself. but also fly with a speed of nOBr
ly a lîundred miles an houî'. 'he pread 0
the wings extended varies between elevOfl
and thirteen feet. It feeds, gathers n1ater'
jais for its nest here and there, and eVeDl
sîeeps on the wing. Thswl rv 5 thst
in this bird the motion of the wings is, 111 il
maniner, independent of the will, fe
albatross, which also bas been the subie"
of Mr. Lancaster's observations, is letger
than the frigate bird, its wjng-SPre£d
reachîng at least sixteen feet , but if it '-'
lows slips at sea for a long time, it 15
ways obliged to take a rest upon a rock Or
upon the ship iteîf at the end of about foirr
or five days.-London Pubilic (}piniOfil

At Nerano there is a break in the clilf'
and the o verhanging bille siope more isentY
down to the water's edgae. Above, 1'ctb
shoulder of the mounitain, below the berp»
ptnked Santo Constanzo, lies a littl ie lg
called Termini. '[he tishermen say an be.
lieve that Christ, when H1e bad walked O'er
tbe whole earth with is disciples, reached
this point, and declared that i t was the end
of the world ; hence the name.._Ca8tifl1
by Sorrento aescl Amolli, by Marion
0ord, in Ille ciry.
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CHAS L NO SON,
))ENTISTS.

CONFUDRRATcIon LIFE BUILDING,

COR. YONGE & 1fI(UEMOND,

T2elephIOfl5  
Tono'erO.

X .b A. TIP
o COC)•I3 IANSIand TEACIIER,

liyCZtna'(hliiji il(f t1je great compolser and1(

p~j, IiuKîvSlî. Concert engagements and
accepted.

TORiONTO CONIIIGIXATOllS OF. MUSIC
A.NI) 20 SIIATON ST.

M R w E. FAI RCLOUGII, F.CO., NG

CHtiICH, TOROINTO.

T chrof' Organ, Piano and Thleory

pre"'îO flal facilitecs for Organ stud(eult9. PIupilH
'011jltror uia \aoOtOS HarilouV anDd

0 o t-lOgtit ly coreuneîe
lO0E> ORTmOuu, 4' <'u.1 .i OF Il [rSil'.

IVt R W. 0. FOJ(SYT],

OfPo i tano p)iaying andoul Osi)ftlin. PlIpil
S. OflU' trti 1 Kraus1e, Prof. julus E psteiu, anîd Dr.
(teeh,&8sOhO. Moderji 1>rilcills-Hucd Cultivation

Qo .iid musical intelligence devoloped simnlitn-
*Itbs' -puileai.ar' Cxpoctecd to study îliligently and

815,1 Lcofito CO11urVatory of Mn9iC, anIo 112 Co116ge St.
10 1 for Privatû lesions, raonîi 2, Nordiseime8r Builul-
ilig sKigst. E.

VIOLINu SOLOIST AND 7'EAOHER,

O)aPoUPil Of the Raif ConserVatory at Frankfort-
11n,and of Prolessors H. * . Kayser, Hugo HeeOr-
Pblal' C. Berglseer, forely a memiber ot the

BIIIWloa)Iio Orchestra'at Hiamnrburg, (Dr. Hans von,
Qtd o, oductor.)

he 5Rin1g St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Norcticimer.

id"eCorns6 Gerrard anid Victoria Sts.
Telephone 980.

8NING 3I ST IYD1 GN)<OYDJ 101OR

(iVSIqr 'rl% IrON IN Voici. PRODUCTI
0psoI tc6ived for study ol uh'ieal 'rîeory.

c 00 e aeceiît en"aeîients as Tenor Soloist at

Rt
0
Corts dlireeted.
10-0C1i 6 it. 8. WILLIAMS & SON, Ii Yoîîg St.

I o L -1 N i S T, S.
Il 

1
5iV, a liioiciiiiiinuiber of 1 inpiis at

thi eideîicc 617 BL01t ST. EAST.

(raitand Choirmaster Bond Si. L.ong. Cliurch)

CONCERT ORGANIST
lrll>IPils re<51 e0, lu Or-gtu, Piano, Harusony and

atlunOýtatiOU. 1:301 MOTUAL STREET.

hoeeP iîUbrs 3 to 5 1).oi1. daiiy.

COYN10FRT VILîî' N)TR f<SIEl.

bepnfor Concert engagemntîs aild a limoited nomn-
'IfUpîils.

or Toronto College of Mu Sie.

M\j.V P. HUNT
%tha, PuPilofDr, Carl Reiueeke, Herr Bruno Zwint-
Itt ~ th, 0 f Leipziî Ger-maniy. Pianoforto teaclier

t~orno osevtoyof Music, Musical Dirc:

Ad,1 urh CeI1e5e 11144io (>lgal m, lii rfliltily.
55 T<». 0 » 8 ('uîunserisltOlry nt Muir

Or Res8idOnce, 14>4 ii.aItlàtlll Street,

~1TSDALLAS, Mus. BAC.
)1e 0Pû11low of the Tor'onto Conservatory o1
(),, g"a1iit Centrai Presbyterian Ohureh. PIANO

%la l'4 TE[EoRy Toronto Conservatory of Mtusic

,car Street West.

243 Yonge Street,
First Class $10-.ûo, Sets teetil for $5.00.
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SCrENTIFIC AND SANITART.

The Book of Job, wî'itten about 1520
B. C2. , describes accuratcly several prce ýsse5
of sîneltiîîg inetals.

Coal tar yields sixtcen sbades of bine,,
the saîie of yellow tints, twclve of orange,

niîw of violet and numerous othEr colore

ScientiSs say tilli t ,000,000 welfs

spun by young spiders would not formn a

strand as grcatin diami týr as a hair froni
flie buman head.

The uses to which aluminium le put are,

constantly extending. Thus far thiree en-

tir~e regiments of the Prussian Quards are,

furnished with big drums made of the new
met ai.

Borocarbide, a new material reccntly

prepared in the elactric furnace by the

French chemiet Heanri Moissan, ie a coin-

pound of borax and carbon, ant i je xcpsslve,-
ly hard, cutting diamonds without di t1culty.

In a recent London lawsuit regarding
noise and vibration caused by a factery,
the phonograph was brouglit in as a witness,
îatf the suggestion of Prof. Silvanus P.Thoip-
son, being caused to record the noises and
reproduce ther in court.

A recent Eîîglish invention le the

'puisieti-ýtr,' a watch mnade eseccially for
the use of physician in timing their patients'
pulses. It is constructed on the princîple
of the stop-watch, and indicates the pulse-
rate on a dial in beate per minute.

A rcc-nt improvemenit in electric sîneit-
ing is to inix flnely divided carbon with the
mietallic ore, in order to avoid sputtering
anîl foaming of the mass. Another i e to

use ai- air-tighit fiîrnace, so that tbhe ati-ios-
phere within consiste entirely of carbon
menoxid, which absolutly prevents oxida-
tion.

The water-works of Denver, Col,, ara re-

îiiirliL1 le for their use of wooden pipes,

These are 30 to 18 inches in diaîîîeter,
built of staves of Texas pine banded with

îron. Since 1889 over sixteen miles of this
pipoý bave licen laid. It will stand the pres-

sure duo to a Iîead of 185 feet, and is nîuch
lesh e.xpensîve than iron.

A scientific authority states tlint by
saturating a bjullet with vaseline its flight

înay lie easily followed with the eye

froîn the tirne it leaves the muzzle of tha

rifle until it strikes the target. Tha course
of the, builet, je marked by a ring of smoke,
caused by the vaseline being ignited on leav-
ineg the muzzle of the glun.

A Company, formed sonie time ago for

the pur-pose of constructing an electric rail.
wvay on the .Jungfrau, have asked permission
to devote a sum of one huudred tbousand

francs to the erection of a geoplîysical
observatory, and five thousand franoï
annually for its maintenance. The ob

servatory would bave an altitude of 4, 20C
nietres, and the projected lina would put ii

into direct Communication with the valle)
below.

It has beaut shown by recant experimienti
that there is practically no difference il

coet between cooking by elcctricity anm

by coal, while the advantagaes of the forme

method in point of comfort, cleanlinees, an(
rsafety are censiderable. 0f every loi

tons of coal burned in an ordinary cDokin

steve ninety-Aix tons are, it is said, praý

BIS HOP
SIRACH AN

SChOOL
FRo

YOUNG LADIES

isbucattorl.

Full Engisui Course

D)r a mi i, g, , ainting
etc. For l'iOHloctue
etc., aily te,

MISS GRIER,

L.ADYu t liiNiIPAL,

WYKEHAM'V liAttORIlTO

Trîuîty Termn Begîns April 22nd.
111SP~. MARIE M. KINGIlNFL'l),

o c ror~ % us:l ('11 Il Il e, tii ro [11,1 t e ùf the
P clhbu

1
y iseii tfi ctnsrelI r ce eî iîîîited

niiiil(r <ut uupii Torton to Coi I geofiisco 0
Sileriboulrie %I reci.

W J. McNA LL,
.LaIe 'if Lîuirzic CenHer-vatOr"V Of 101lîiec

0cg11niiýt [1111 CBn -l selverleuy Sitreet ifîlltist

T1or ontou Celi e of MnIsi occ1 ,iisx Avenue

UPPER C&NADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fil, ,Ii pi lui oui resoideîî ieil BOYS' SuhoOi. itoN loeî

thse Cii flse1' iLl niffl Si re le Couîrses, for xx icuîli tueo Col-

I cge lia.es loing fufen fainounîs, ut ti lirolîgli liii sis stisi-

il ar tus thse one aîuoîsted by the, Luîî ion <EiglIand)
Clialîîber of Commeî sîrce is îîos tîtulilL- ci giit oxlilui-

tioe ontitlim h îî i i, ci s tîu lre' tîîit il ail'n aîîî îîai

ly ope.I foi, toiietiti,îs, Wiuter Teni ueglllu JaIS.

iuary 5111.
For Prospectuls apuîly ta

'flic IIiNCIP'îL, U. C. <'OLLEGE,

DECil P'ARK, tt)IONi O

ALBERT COLLEGE,

SPLENDID RE'CORD of 'ix caeifîi' or Sen-

ior Matriclilaljoni Ali weo (li' 'f i Culluid ates
îureiuaici for 'l'on cers'erti fites, Dii ioiuiat au-ar led

ii oniîîui Science. Mu liii, Fitie Ats, ,i ioctiion.

\Vili reoul- îî iurslusy, Seî)iiinber t,1V

l'or aesiiiuit delresCq
PRIINCIPA 'L DyEB., M.A, 1).D

tîcal ly wasteîi, 'vlberî ai with electricity the

expenfe le not so inueb on the fuel as oni

labour anîd interest on niachinery.

S. M'i. Andree, a Slýwî'dish scîitelia-i

collected tabular informtation shosvîng tlie

avrgwî'ighlt of pae in tlîeir podaý. Thîe

lîgliteist pilas were nI waty3 foîîîîd neiîr thie

ends of dha pod. 'l'ho itveraîge wciglii of a pea
wae greatel' the larger thîe numbe r of peas in

the pod, so that th lIargest poils coîtaiîed the

heavicet peas. T[le weîght of thie pes; next

the point of the pod increased witii the'-

the cxc uption of thUi lrst and last puns, thera

was but ave ry sifII differeot i3 in the

weight of the peas in the sanie pcd.

The retirenient of Prof. Janiîîs 1). 1)ana

froin the prof esorship of geology tit Yale

at the age of eighty-onc years, after ependl

ing flfty ycare in active service, reitiovas

frein the taaching force of the Unîiversity a

striking personbAity familiar i-o n-any

gyenerations of Yale men. Few iien )lave

liai greater opportunities for inflluence.

Besides bis great popularity as a teacher

anti lecturat, Professer Dana was accustom-

r d cd for many years, te conduct persoîîally
large geological excursions of stridentq;

which wera among the meet iîiteresting,
s features ef the course. Long after hae had

i passed the traditional three-score years and

i ten, Professer Dana could outwallc mos- cf

r the young men in hi@ charge, and the siglit

e f the venerable enthusiast running o-er

) the rocks te cbip off a specimen or t-o point

e7 ut a notaworthy outcrop, was an inspiration
> te the youngest student.
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XISCELLANEOUSS

Valuable copper mines bave been dis-
covered in Paraguay.

A mirror anly refleuts 90 to 92 per cent.
of the ligbt thrown on it.

The first hatmakers who plied their
trade in England were Spaniards, who went
ta that country in 1510,

Active preparations are being made for
the Canal Conference ta be beld in New
York city on December 5.

Jerusalemt bas been modernized by a
railroad, antI now a concession ta establisb
a water warks is b,3ing demanded.

The production of copper in tbe UJnited
States in 1893 ii plaued at 337,416,000
pounds, valued at New York at 32,054,-
000.

There is a curiaus law in force in Ger-
many wbicb probibits the sale of boer ta
persans who bave eaten fruit. It is based
on the idea that such a mixture tends ta
deveiop choiera.

A woman travelier wbo saw King Be-
hanzin, of Dahomey, recentiy, describes
him as a good-looking man, flfty-flve years
aId, wit'i extremely whiteý bair. He is aI-
most uunable to walk.

Tise Guion Steamsbip Company lias sold
its ships aud gone out of business, because
"1it doos nat pay ta carry across the Atlan-

* tic wheat at a penny a bushel or other
freigbt at 20 cents a ton."

A syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists
ia repnrted ta have bought the American
patent riglits ta thse telephone systeni now
in use lu France, and wilI introduce it into
the IUnited Statýs.-Bradtree9's.

Munkacsy's fine picture of the crucifix-
ion, recently on view in Paris, bas been
sent ta Antwerp ta bu exhibited tbere be-
fore it is put up in tbe mausoleurir of Count
Andrassy, for wbicb it is intended.

The production of iran in Japan in 1890
was estimatod at 17,435 tous front tran-
baand, and 3,782 tons from Kamaishi are.
Iu 1891 the latter production rase ta 4,794
toits, and, in the first baîf of 1892, ta 3,098
tous.

Since Brauder Mattltews bas became a
Calumbia C ollege professor he has bec orne
mare scbolarly in appearance than ever.
lus neyeýr ereut figure is becaming more
rouuded at tise sisoulders, and be looks at
the warld abstractediy tbrougb bis glasses.
-Mail and Express.

According tai a rouent article in the
Bailroad Gaîzette', the steam city railroaris of
Laundon <'arn only $73,000 a mile, wbile
tbose of New York City earu $300,000 a
mile pfr annumn. It appears the New York
railraads carry a far larger number of pas-
sengers and mun quioker and make mare
stops than the Landau roads.

The HIospitl advises Il litýrary work-
ors " ta rise carly, take a cup of coffe
witb toast at 6.30, wt'ite for awhiîe, take
breakfast at 8, writla tilI noon, take lunch
at 1 o'clock, sînoke a pipe after it, take a
cup of black coffee at 2, write a couple of
hours, take a cup of tea. at 4, write tilI
6.30, take dinnor at 7, winding it up witb
a cup of blaek coffee, take tbings easy
tili 10.45, tben takre a amaîl cup af couna
and bu ready for bed at 11. The Hos.
pital takes for granted literary warkers
ail like ta "t ake tea " and Il take coffee
and "«take tbings easy."

NIGH TO DEATH'S DOOR.

110W A Y'OUNG LADY %VAS CURED 0F A TERRIBLE

NMALADY WHEN NEAR THE BRINK OF
THIE GRAVE.

The large, prelentiaus brick residence at 86
Miami avenue, in this cily, je the home af the haro-
ina of thjs inleresting stary. She js Miss Margaret
Stenbaugh, sud hier inîerestjng experiences during
the past four years are published here for the first
lime.

" Four years aga," she said, Il I was a sufferer
jn aIl that the termi implies, and neyer thaughî of
being as healthy as I am ta-day. Why, at that
time, 1 was such a scrawny, puny littie midget, pale
and emaciated by an ailment peculiar to us women,
that my father sud mother gave me up ta die. The
local prsc:itioner (I was at that time living at Scat-
]and, Brant Ca., Ont.,) said it was only a matter of
days when 1 would be laid away in the church yard,
and as I was sncb a sufferer I cared ual whether 1
lived or died ; in fact, think I would have preferred
the latter. 1 cauld not walk, sud regularly every
night my father used ta carry me up stairs lu my
roum, *I remember my telling him that hie wouldn't
have ta carry me about much longer, sud lsow hie
said with bears in his eyes, that hie would b2 williug
to do it always. if he could anly hava me with him.
It was evidently foreordaiaed that I should nul die
ai that parlicular lime, as a miraculous transforma-
tion iu my condition was the talk of the ueighbor-
hood. 1 read uf thie wonderiul cures that werc
being wrou-_,l by Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
P'eople, and my father went bu Brautford, wheie ha
purchased a couple uf boxes froim las. A. Wallace.
1 comnîenced taking them, and I thought for a lime
that they did me no good, as tliay nmade me sjck at
fi rst, but very shortly I uo'iced a great change. They
b2gan tn act on my trouble, aud in the short space
of six manîha I was able to walk. I coutinurd tak-
iug the puIs, and in six mouths I was in the condi-
tion you see me now. I fully balieve thit they
alune saved me from the grave, sud you will always
find myself sud balance of our famnily ready ta talk
about the eood Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis (ljd for
me."

Sworn sud su',scribad ta býfore me ibis 151h
day of Decembier, 1893.

ID. A. DELANEY, Notary Public,
Wayne Co., Michigan.

Sold by aIl dealers or sent by mail, postpaid, at
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.5o, by addressing
tîte Dr. WVilliams Medicine Company, Bruckviîle,
Ont., or Scbenec'ady, N. Y. Bewate of imitations
and substjbntes allegad ta be Iljust as gaod."

Mr. Preston, the director of tih- Mint,
reokons the produet at $155,522,000 foi'
the caleudar year 1893. This is an in-
crease of $16,66 1,000 upon the figures for
1892, and an increase of $29,338,000 upon
tbose for 1891. Ten years ago, in 1883,
tbe gold produot of the world had fallen
to 895,400,000. Since thon thera lias becu
an almost cu)tinuous growth in the annual
yield, tili naw it stands $60,122,000 above
tire level of 1883.-Boston Hera id.

Bell Telephone Company,
Waîkerton Agency, May l5th, '94,

Dear Sirs,-l soid your Acid Cure for
20 years, and during that time 1 neyer
beard of a case that was not reiieved and
cured by its use. 1 have recommended it in
bad cases of Eczpma, Ring-worm, and neyer
knew it to fail (wben properiy used) to
effect a cure.

Yours truly, W. A. GREEN.
COUTTS & SONS.

Minard's Liniment Cures Garget ln Cows.
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THE COMPOUND INVFSTMEN!T etÀ
offers more advantages combined in oI1C COntf
tim can bie found in any other for, of infltroa'
insurance. of 15 01

(itS) The applicant may select a ter0
20 years. orc

(2ad) Afler ten years in force, the 'ote el
guarantees, if the mnsure so deie , r1t e, if

miigannual premniums as tbey fi aeo h
death occur afîer the tenth vear thfiei
policy wilI bie payable, loan (if any) bw
led. . ,ire'~T

(3rd) If the i ith and subscqiient filera nf the
paid and death occurs before the terinatliî *d i
investment period, such premniums wjll bie P3i o

'eof the poliy
mortuary dividend, with the full fac r~ pta

(4) Afier three years in force il is ifl5Pta
and non-forfeitable.

(5) Travel in any part of the world does Doct in'

validate the contract. eope
(61h) At the termination of the inves 10110tjPl"

iod the insured can select une of the ,iwn

options : h oil
(1) Wîthdraw the total cash value 0ftephl

or

(2) Purchase a paid-up policY, Payable et

death,
or

(3) Withdraw the surplus ini ca en

tinue the original p:2licy in force (wvithau 0 îPei of*
uf any further premiums thereon), such POlc
ticipating in future surplus,

or

(4) Use the surplus lu purchase an anfluit? fol
lite and continue policy in force withoUt yon
ot any further prrmiurns,

or

(5) Use the surplus towards cancelliflg a.
or debt on the policy, and continue the or1gina

po]icy in force witbuut paymeilt ot anY fute,

Premiums thereon. poi
This advantageous form ut investmet ssalc

issued only by the North American Lf suac

Company. Head office, Toronto.

Martin Baokus, of Stjllwater, in

is said to be the mast absentmiflded t"'0~
in the Nortbwest. The other day Il for-

got an engagement to marry outil be
hours af ter the appointed tinie, and tbeflh

remembered it, but the name of lusafin
bride wbolly escaped his mind. y' the 0

of the young woman's father amnd t'ro
brotbers and a shotgun bis metflorY 4ag re
fresbed and a tragedy averted. p

]By the use of the improved dock equtP
ment at the ports of the Lake Superior e
ion, tSe' expense o adigthe ir oe

bas of late been of rbaîn jr aSe el
remarkab y l s

as thp time occupied in boading and thu f
ing. Where the expense of puttinl t r

inta the hoids of vessels was esttm ated "

froni 10 to 15 cents per ton, Witb tbi aP,
paratua in use at some of the docks tbis kr
us now lifted from the vessd], carried be•'
350 feet, and dumped, rit a total COui9tI
cluding ail expenses, of from cen t tO

cents per ton. Witb 21 men In tbe boldth
a vessel carryiug 2,000 tons of iron Ore,th
eutire cargo bas been stocked inl 17ho

Ladies' Attention'
Prof. niffl Minme. 0. IL

dte LainI4rt 01, f ]»arts,
Frne, liave opened ona of
their FinimoI 1>ra's ('imi
thig andR Iatkig' SeIk<oh
at No. 467 Yon ge St., Toron-
outo. Ont. Yon or your
daughiters eau get a f nil aud
complote course of Lassons,
together witb Car Gaents'
Tailor square aud lustrue.
tien books sud be taught ~ 1 ,
titi you (Grisiate5 andi ra-
ceive yeuir Offloilla. We
make You Competent ta Gîti
auy position as chief cutter .~for

at higla saiary aIl at the Cast of 0nl $50 r' i 1
flt partieutars or cati. Wa want Yeu ta lesr e
then teseh et your awn home aud su yo a f 5 p
east &3.00 paer day at home. Ynurs truly, prof

Arme. 0. H. de Lamorton. A good manageora
for Ontario.
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QUIPS AND CRANKS. An idol iniay ho undeified by many acci--
dentai causes. Marriagt', iu particular, is R A D)

T 0 1iu )epe- a kiud cf ceunter apotheosis, as a deitica-
their(,' coniee lave prneuniatic tires on . .ie ivted. When a man becemes famil- I

iar witb bis goddess, she quickly sinks jute P I
It novýerecutIs a lati off' wiîeiî tlie strett- a oan.-diot

,eiinkier throwjv wate, out Iitu. a~ woma.-AidiIî

D"ý 1uiievOt liear thîit thiti-3 ili got

t There 18 oftei close relatioilip liet-en
aciîedtions 1 atidi dlesierate Straits.

h 's tiCO tiat ilictirs ilsgcbut thei,

thely doli' hai~e li as h)lf i as their imcdoi-

tTio, iita atillis antd wants wliirowitlî
tily 'Provities i seif a lîoîîîe frollt wh icil t(I

ruil1 away.

Th, 0 Neiv Parlor liiati iss A-llen says
8îhe5 tiot at IileSir. Ho: ni-ev rc:i1iy
Theti tell lier I didulit eaul.

Craîtp& Bitlda 'Maiîy htappy r'-

'Iftte da antd Iatitma sa ys
gtvc uis, cai tifty cenîts, ae mtustu't lise

bl't te ladlies wlii cuîiied leave cards
1l'dget :Tlîey îvatted tIi, uia'aiit 1 tîtiti

betil thnt Yîmu lîad pîienty of yiiur iîwn, atîl

C108et 4a t ivant tii ever catch yîou iii that Jarn
Llit.Jd 11. Jhii (sîbuiittg> Atn' I liont

yîîî tI, iliitlter.

he' -ii1til< tIf tice Nexi Vi rk poîlicemtei en tîît

the~ hui- toec lti te sali tiis ; but

tIs olit 1110 îiriîJirietiiîs.

aii- sitiallîr t1lis ye:îr tîtati lîeretîîfire.,
tifuf 1 i of odiet tifble f;îct, illiti

tli<lthat t is Itailel , tt rase t lie wi id tlail ili
0eItii lii. -iiu îlî

IlrAe.,re yotî giii t> icave îlîis eaîly,
li 0  Alonz lt~i 'cl g0 e to yetts oîftîtY
t' reiliii1ii lttîîi btit id il li îîed
II; ir if I i ie l îy i i tge îtîee titi .

brne oat ir Ilapa blîd a fci squlanes tir
i"ti latter asiked : Fritîces, sall are

t,îlieo the stîeet catrs \Voelt~î~
1tiied the liiticu girlI 'Il %'aîî if (olItttarr

th pii1 )a : . toit sure tlî i lt it l i iialiiiillt

(rî.îtif ile yctt îveie away [Little

lt, re It eavil t mati ju st scîîldi lg
ltuîabolit Ilis brealfast, anid tiiatntna gtiti:

be1
1 i Very toucli eîsier foîr a girl tii stanud

tul 0;u. audienice ini a whiite silk oircss and
e10 Sctoosness thaLt site i lookiug w cil, and

boikl tIf îeuîlt and courage tîat, itieet life
tuaits la it is tii hi' patient wlule waslitg

th ~tik I arili take a holidlay the iiexý,t
tee Wes

Mires, rernarketi tlie secrcîary anîd trea-
tlior rof il private ciimpauy to thîe cliairinat
tw<, co. "l But yctt rcturîîed frotti tineonîtîy

(a eeks agît).' Il Truc :thait aras muy hofi-

S,Flecretitry. 1. wi t<o go niow as ti'ut-

iA cegmnwaîked into, the store cf î

ThUecîlnt, M et tii the skin by a tlîuudcorstorni
q cf uerChiint had soulo exquisite oid brandy,

Wihlie was very proud. lie offered titi
se5

10Bule, as a joke, not dreamnu that lii

eý bi~ Wouid accpt. The minister not oniy tool
diz but put the bottle in his pocket.

]papa h I l said littie Kati, d ye hio
all hih toseclouds are i Il No, child,'

IIt%,efl laed father witlî an indulgent enilie
lem 1 8a Katie, regarding themn with crit

teee, t' 1 do. They're cirrus clouds, an(
tiluidnî about three miles and a haif high. Yoet

idtt th veery good achoois when yuu a
odY u, p ? " Chicago Tribune.

"rd8Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

Toronto, 28th NLovember, t1'JO.

Dear Sirs,-
it is with much satisfaction that, I

learn that you have decided to establish a

branch office in Toronto, believing as 1 do,
that the mor e widely your Acid Cure is

made knoNwn, the greater will be the grati-
tude acccrded te yeti for the relief experien-
ced by many sufferers in Canada. We bave
used your acid for ever eighiteen years, and
are now prepared to state that it is worthy
cf a place in every famniiy. We have found,
it tlîorougbiy safe and effective and have

cornmencied it te miany-for which. we have

licen tbanked. \Ve wish yeu success ini

your new quarters, asî we feel sure your
success will bring relief here ais it lias ai-

ready doue te large numbers in the eld land

snd other coontries. Much wili depend on

the patient aud peri:evering use cf the Acid
as set forth iu your littie bock.

AtivF,. Cîr.tîxx, 91 Bellevue Avenue.

CourTsI & 'SONS.

The general iniventery cf the fantous
Bibliotheque Natienale-Naticuai Library

at PariFe- was l egun in 1875. It bas just

been linishe~d. under the direction cf M.
Marchai, assistant lilirarian. Ti4 inven-
tory will show thtat the Bibliotltque Na-

tionale, which is te France what the Brit-
ishl Museuili is te England, contains lu its

collections :2,150,000 volumes, wit bout
nienticning the provincial newspapers,
whichî are not yet ini bcurid forai.

I. watt cuii cf Brcncliitis and A.stiua
Iîy 1NII' L[NUMENT.

Lot -5. P.E. I Mis A. LVNsOE

[ watt cuiicu ot a se-vei attack cf nbeu-
niatisti) by M VNAI'S LINIMENT.

Mahîcte Bay. J OHIN AE

f watt CtJRiD oif a 811v701-0y ,pui-id legt
b)y MINARL)'S LI1.NIlM ENT.

Bridgewater. JeSIltA XV INACHr.

VA Y'S
LLS,
MhI

Puîely Vegetabil

strengtienl . R1Iai wy"î Pilli-r ie icturc

cf ail î iisorderý, of tlie Stoîtiacit, l3owels,

zines,IVartigo, C'o vN e s ilaes, i)z

Sick Headache,
Femnale Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestiony

spepsia,
Constipation,

-AND-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
0)iserve tiie folwiîîg 'xlilltoilts

resuiltiîtg frotît Ofea.e ciiil,. i iestive

org(anls c'onstipiationi, iliwftri pi li(-s,

flîllies, of ilo i ii the bei-ti, aouidity of'

tlie stiinach, îiaus(la, itdriîrîîisîrîîst
of' food, fiîiî'r-ri wigu ci, tII Èl tt titi

acli, sîîVi'ittil-,-iniii-i1L or liiî
ing ofet lb' art, ciîikiiî, tir sut

1 
ieatnîr<

senîsationîs whi i n a iyillg ii-t iiht-

fl.-s ot Visictn, dtsti tir wl uhsIdo tli

sight fever nl li lil paîin in iiet lient ,
deiieuency cf persoritien, yeflicwîes, cf

tie sl i paiI 1y~ 11itu tic' sid,
iîrliitlibs, andi sildieil ofi~cs iiliet,

liuriig iii tilec th.
A iw iloNit of lý'2Ai)\\'IAX'>S ILL'S

wiîî rthte systtltt of aIl I hle ýIllilY

liaîîîed diserters.

Prîce 25c. per Box, Sold by DL'uggists

Send toi TR. RAIXVAY &, CO., 419

St. JIamesc St., Montr-cal, fotr Book of

Aà ýiec.

RFO
AGETO-GURA AFFECTIONS&

1iay 2itîui, 1594 7
Myt DrAii Sîns,-i may iav that I liatve 1180îl YOuiri[

Acetoüur&it1îi great resitt in tîîy faîîttily It liait
an rolie wihtese colans

igiven great reif seiyin Nervous Afie citea alit
ilRheumnatisni, and 1 eati confitiently recomrnd A teC îî

I atoi, yours truiy iiI fiJ. RENDECSON, M.A.

7" icto~ria street Toronto.

Pai~ To StonTrot,

mpltFree on Appicat;on to COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria S. oot.~

JeLY 27th, ib94. i
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POET- LORE
rTUE MONTHLY MACAZIME OF [ETTERS.

r 196 Summer St., Boston.
Y' UNE-Y7UL Y, 1&9a/.

SAGA LITERIATTURE. Johane. H. Wiiiby.
TITE SAGA OF TH-ORSTEIN STAFF

STROKE. Frîîm tiîe loolanie, iîy J. H. W
TITE IDYLL 0F A NOUTIIERN RIVER.

Arîchiiaid lMteAlch an.

A MOD)ERN T)ANISII J'OET : Ejîtar Christian
son. Prof. L)aion ic Wain i>odge.

TITE TO1)TiIE JBY I I0lE. Viliers de l' le
Adami,.

A ISSIAN IE''S Feoidor Dostoyo'.cki.
Aithurii L. Slin.n.

TTE ASTIIONOMICAJ. SCIENCE 0F MIL.
TON AS SI-I0\N JN 'I1 AJiAIISE LOST.'

Pirof. 1li Iiii ihell.
r LITI:RATIE AND THE1 SCIENTIFI( S111IR-

r ~IT1 : Malxy tiiere lie o Sienuice of il'X.tlieticc
r Pref. L. A. S/îrmaioî.

lyn B2. Lauuroflte.

SIIKEI'ARES )lENJNG SCENES AS
STlmINISî 'l'i E IYN(>'I' OF lBA.

?uIA'l' ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. il.
C/tai-i aiv. Hii)d(ci.

C'JdOUCi I ANI) EMEJUSON. T'alîlers Of the
I ii lîdelplhia Broîwnîinîg Soiety. F. -i. illl

TIT i1r T A ) NI) 1,1 tA iOF" I]ISFN'S

Bi)i1.KS 0i"1'1' TEIZA EV ANI1) .STIlET1Cî

NOTE:S AND NE:WS. Birwniîig's Sagacious
Six pile'' I'iîîf. Ilîîoîîi Cuiu.on

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

lui Ille l'ilib>1 îisers.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Suminer Street, Boston.1

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
Antatunali iiîtierai wiater iiugiîy ai îirîîved by lier

Majety, lie uecuif Eîglndutiedical advisers,
,dc ly ltuiieîxs eauliîg îîiyciciaue iLîîInîîdîuîanti

tiirotighiuit the, ivuirl.
Di>. C.P i* mîî,,]rofî.aeer anti Moimier ofthe lîupru(orria irînitary Office, writou .- " 'heOodes-e rger Nttitral Minerai Wator îuuy, o11 acconut

of ite iüriccnt tuete, aîid eîîeiioua, of itigeutioti, liet'oiitiuoiisciy îî Ois as a Tae e Vatot , atnd hi il rofreuli-img andu wliîoisoine dlrink. iti o oltIGHLY

itFor sale by ail first class Wine
Mereliants, Hotels Chemists and Rest-
aurant s

Str. Garden City.
Leavlng Toronto for St. Cathar-ines:

M\oudapc, 'i'uocdaya, Thityce lays, Fridaye ut 711,10.
Wedne-wlays arnd HattîrdaFs:

Spocilxiîîeup Exaur. iouî, oîîiy 50 coute, ut f îî.m.

Leaving St. Catharines for Toronto:
r Wod(ueuiayR and Saturduye ait 8 uni. Ail othor

Leavlng Toronto for Wilson Park, N. Y.:
Monduye, Tueeîlaye, Thursdaye aud Fridaye ut 10
e mu. Telephone 9.35.

r A. OOWAN, Manager Str. Gardon City.

OFMUSICýw*77,ib&
'N RrnVOE 8T. & WILTON AVIE. ý

UJniversity Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artiet' andîî Teaiehers' ECîImîtîî 4urses.

Selolîeel lb iptinjue. <o It 311î,eliîîIe.
IEquiîî,îîeît, Staiff illidi Faciligiee [IkSII.Ioerpael.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUS/C TAUGHT,
FROM RUDIMENTS TO GRADUtATIOIN.

Free tuition in several departiments.
Ipiie recoived et any time,

Many "lFree Adeautages" for Studonte.

CONSIRWITORY SCilOOI OF FLOCI TION,
(H. N. Shaiv, B.A., Princripal.)

Elocution, Oratory, \'Ioice Culture, Delsarte and
Swedi h Gymnaetîce, Literature, etc.

CAEOA f 1:39-pages, giving particuare o

VIIAtl lIHEIE. >Im.,Ieli oiIreeIni.

PENINSULAR
BIC BAY
POINT
LAK; SIMCOE.

PARK 11:
HOTEL

if

'*1

il

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kilirnan & Co',
pora gents for the uîieocf Patets ilifi Nîv oltiou.

lluil Office,. 19 Yuiîgo St , Arcade.o Tloronito. Patentts
iîoîî it, F;uîdiii nd J iutrtîi. . P. lie ydle, Att orney

lit Lax foi, the tliîu, W. J. Graiiaîu, i'ntî ut IoIicilor
for the brii

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
511 ANIER

Empress of India
DlOîi at 7 40 ahin. aiîd 3.0 îiifO cil 3' wbîrt, foot

of Yoîige str, et wecets o te), toc

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Rtchester, New York

anîd atil lpointse onut anil Bi,th. ii l tue ruly stelucu.
or cotiuoctiîîg xvi'h itîilway uit Port 1)uictiiqlé Fam-

iitiîiiuu tor salie, 40 triple for 4SP. Low ratoq Io exctîr-
Biot, liartieu.
Tickets eit ail G0. T. li. anîd pîrincipaul ticket ollicos,

anîd ut office on wvharf.

Froce Art Gaîlleite.

'l'lie Soiciety of Arts of ('itîada. liii., liittti
tieni foiînded to creîîtm il more Leuirra] iinter' uýt in talt.

'lho Soîciety bue large gaiicrîop iîî Morntroii unit Tor.
oii'o aus xvii au Froc Ait Sdiîooie iii bt,îti tiioci citiosu
fliey Juave abolit 101 ertist ineiirs aru ix ity of
thesùo arc exitibi tore uit (lia Parie Salon . 'i lic piniît-

ng ni iî ti i ose gîilionies ara Bol Il l artistr pierý eand
lieSrr'icyai îi(i lîu auiuwiîi xiccin i wiîicli the

rîiîiîic ne y talle part o11 pnitiient o i 25 eitt. Cuaali
B5 10 Vooiî a coti'itry t'O roiy etitirelilyi BuIüîî ciof~oil(li l it g ri i lirtice tii9 cprivi loge iu giveil tu
hie Society to holà ii tîi,îiî .If u ilui o 1111 g i , îot
driîwî tho entdor buse iti iifctioîi of kiuioxîg titt

the 2.5 cents xviii aeui ut in mai1tîxi ong tue fraiý guI cr-
os il froc eclîooic. Set iiuioiîierc are oiititicori to

l'irceî..e the lîailtttgH ot tise Society lit 0 per renit.
'ediictioiî. A pourdl curd sont to Mfr. P. E. GntIbruith,
08 Kinig St. 'ý4eut, Toi onto, lvii coud yomu ail infernia-'
ion

t

From the

1lOt1ENT

0F BIRTH-

use

CUTICURAr'?/{

SOAP
it is not only the purest, sweet-

est and rnost refreshin g of nui-sery
soaps, but it contains delicateel-
lient properties, which purify and
beautify the skin, and prevent ski"l
blemishes occasioned 1,y imperfect
cleaîîsing and use of imlpure soap.

Sol thî'oitghout thc w'orlîi. l'rice, Oic. POTTEO
foc ci À Nil Coupx. 'rn., Soie I 'ropsî., 13lion.

"ý lAit -About 1iaby's ido.n" froo.

J. YOUNG)
(ALFX. MILLAIID)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER-
Telephone 679. 347 XOixGE STRFT

IH. STONE & SON,
UJNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts-

THEW EYVEIK
ANI)

EîDUCATIO NAl. 511 tl'L(\1<)S.
L'ilb ui c Courg-,e.r in S(hîrool,

THE WEEK-x
dlaims xuporiority ovon ovoery oulior
Canadian jouîrnal as a tnedclîti for
iici ver tisiiug

Lîî CATIONAI, [NSli'I 'TI(MNS-

TH- \IEEK
-a journal for educamod mon and

\uomon lu xýý'îlîout a rival ici Ciii
ada.

Hi NCI

THE WEEK
is takoen and roici by ail %xI ho arc
initenostld ii theiîi tul ebu cl) t) vcl-
opmenî of

C.xN xIhI.x, YoI'TI-i

THE WEEK
îe tho journal in xvhicli to adi ertîso

EF)UCATîO-(N Xi. INSTiTIUTION5
'

THE 'VEEIK

5 JORDAN STgRET,

TORONTO, CANADA,

840

Tis heauti fi Sumniuer liesort 1000o miles fr004
11, nie) opienled ou

- Monday, June 18 -
(eAutifîi lii oouu for rhiîiidi Il, Iuwnl Tennuis

C ourts, lioati o)), 13atinig sud 1I i ig Tile bjouse lias
8il tbe I tut x uit od iiîîp ovnîiîtt, i iiclîifi ng c1 ectrie

i igliting ,11 itl vie ululer the ic st carefu iiimuge-
mieult. 'lbeUcrîuei lte(s reusonal,e

For toil ue upplv M. Oic ,CONNEIh i46 Cîiiborne St.,
Toranto ;and Mntlager, I'etliîisulr Park Ilotei.


